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Are Being Forced 

Back at Every Point and in 

One Instance the Loss W as  

1500 Men and Six Guns

e v a c u a t e  H A I  CHENG

I ----------

Kuropatkin Advises Emperor 

That Russian Forces Are  

Being Concentrated at Liao  

Tang—W ill Be Able to Risk 

an Engagement

8T. PETERSBURG, Aug. 3.—The cor- 
reepondent of the AMOciated Press hears 
Emperor Nicholas has Just received a tel
egram at Peterhoff containing alarming 
news. It Is also reported that Viceroy 
Alcxieff, who has gone to Harbin on his 
•say to Vladivostok, returned to Liao 
Yang yesterday and conferred with Gen- 
iral Kuropatkin regarding the situation.

TOKIO, Auk. 3, 10 a. m.—The Japanese 
defeated the Ru.-isi.'in.'i .at Tomu Cht-ns 
iSimou Chang) and drove them toward 
Hal Cheng in a sharp fight, which began 
last Saturday and ended on Sund.iy. The 
Russians left 1,500 dead on the field and 
lost six guns.

The Russians occupied a range of high 
bills north of Tomu Cheng, which were 
strongly defendiol with covered trenches, 
fortress and covered emplacements, which 
consumed months in construction.

The Japanese .seised a range of heights 
to the southward on Saturday. They be
gan the attack at daylight on Sunday. 
The Japanese left wirig encountered se
ver* opposition. The Ku.ssians were grad
ually reinforced and their artillery was 
Inereased to twenty-one guns. The right, 
exposed to a severe artillery fire, was 
forced to halt.

The Russians, who were reinforced, as
sumed the offensive at 5;30 o’clock in the 
evening, but were repulsed with a heavy 
loss. The Ru.ssian artillery prevented the 
Japinese from pursuing and during the 
night the Russians withdrew toward Hai 
Cheng. The Japanese casualties were 
about 400.

.■eneval Kuroki has telegraphed that the 
tw’o days’ fighting at Yang Tsu Ling and 
Yushulintxu. his losses were six officers 
killed, sixteen officers wounded and 050 
nun killed and wounded.

R USSIAN S  R ET IR ING
TO L IA O  Y A N G

ST. PETKRSm 'RG . Aug. 3.—In a di.s- 
patch to the emperor tinted August 3. 
General Kuropatkin .says;

“Our trooi>s retired from H.ii Cheng 
along the road toward Anshan Shan. The 
movement was accomplished in perfect 
order and the enemy did not disturb us. 
The terrible heat caused many sunstrtikes 
and mea.sure.s have been taken to dimin
ish the equipment of the troops. Hitherto 
we have been obliged to carry it by trans
porting It In supply cart.s. There Is no 
serious news from the eastern front.”

General Kuropatkin’s armies are now 
back respectively upon Anshan Shan. 
Lian Dlan Sian and Anping as predicted 
concentrating upon Liao Yang. falling 
In tb« dispatches of the A.'i.sociated l*res« 
These three points form a ring of closely 
knit defenses around I.iao Yang and will 
enable General Kuropatkin to risk a gen
eral engagement. The only cause for anx
iety Is Anping anil General Kurop.atkin 
wires he hope.s the troops have held that 
place. ThLs Indicates a ml-sgiving that 
the Japane.se evidently realized an advan
tage by attacking this i>oint and directed 
the strongest advance along &imatsza 
liao Yang line.

The brief telegram from .general Kuro
patkin received this morning reports the 
avacuation of Hia Cheng and declares the 
Japanese did not continue the attack to
wards Liao Yang Augu.st 2. adding they 
Ivldently were unable to follow up the 
advantage of the previous day owing to 
the atubborn resistance of the Russians, 
aoupled with tropical heat.

The general says the soldiers threw 
•way their overcoats and equipments and 
•dda everything possible wo-s done to re- 
•eve them, but nevertheless there were 
• great number of deaths from sunstroke. 
Be does not specify the casualties in 
tattle and makes no nientit'n of a loss c f 
tana.

LOSE A TH O U SAND  MEN
UAO YANG. Aug. 3.—Ru.ssian attempt 
push back numerically superior force 

I t Japanese from Kuchiatzu on July 31 
NMlled In an admitted Russian loss of 
LWO men.

EVACUATE HAI CHENG
BAI CHENG. -Aug. 3.—In consequence 

It desperate fighting the Last few days 
^  the Japane.se turning movement the 
wHsian.s have been compelled to evacuate 
Bal Cheng and fall tiack on Anshan Shan.

to O R T  OF TH E  
I PORT A R T H U R  F IG H T

St . PBTER.'tP.T'RG. Ailg. 3.—The first 
*®aslan reports of the storming operations 
•t Port Arthur are Just received from the 
®®“*Ul of Russi.a at Ch -foo. dat'd to<lay.

The report says a general attack began 
■taoiday, with the J.apanese In lmmen.se 

There were two days' bomhard- 
of unprecedi nted violence. The Jap- 
*t the time of sending this disp<atch 

w  consul adds had everywhere been re- 
•™**d with great loss. The Japanese 
^y«H les possibly will reach 20,000. but 
^  Russian losses are insignificant. The 
y y l  further repi>rt.s the Russians have 

of ammunition.
telegram does not mention the 

®Perationp, but it has been con.sld- 
■^1 possible the Russian warships par- 

bated Ju the .shelling of the besiegers 
SYe*** ***■ e;<act date of the

foported In this tel,gram are not 
melho,] of transmission is 

* w w i* * * ' ^  possible that It Is
message, deporting the events 

w«cn occurred since last Saturday. On

the other hand, the message may have 
gt>n»‘ by junk to C'hef(K>, in which case it 
refers to the tvent.s a week ago and prac- 
tU-ally covers the reports mentioned in 
the Associated Press dispatches from Che- 
foo.

In either case the reports have been re- 
cei\ed with consideiable exultation after 
the pessimistic rumors spread abroad 
from foreign stiurces last week. It seems 
apparent the Japanese advance against 
General Kuropatkin Ls timed to occur sim
ultaneously with the assault upon I ’ort 
Arthur.

RUM OR OF A  CRUISER  
H A V IN G  B E E N  SU N K

ROME, Aug. 3.— Tile Glournale de 
Ita lia  today publishes an extra edi
tion dispatch from Toklo .announcing 
the Japanese armored cruiser Kasuga. 
form erly the Argentine warship Rl- 
vadavl. had been sunk. The announce
ment caused a great sensation here.

A SSA SS IN  M A K E S A
P A R T IA L  CONFESSION

ST. PETERSni-RG . Aug. 3 — The as- 
s.a.ssin o f Minister o f the Interior Von 
Plehve Is said to have made .a partial 
confession In which he declared that 
at one time he w.as a school teacher in 
a rural district- and was greatly  in- 
teresteil In Zemstvo, fo r the curtail
ment o f whose powers he blamed the 
dead mini.ster. lie  still absolutely re
fuses to disclose his name. A watch 
Is being kept on him day and night, not 
only in order to prevent him doing 
himself bodily harm but in the belief 
he ma.v betray himself In his sleep. 
Thus far, however, he has only nuit- 
t» red two words In his sleep, endear
ing diminutives for Peter and Natalie, 
probably the names o f comrade and 
sweetheart. The police discovered a 
third accomplice was concerned In the 
murder plot and th.at he was stationed 
on the quay on the Neva, where one of 
the imperial yachts moored on chance 
the minister might go to Peterhoff that 
day by boat.

SIN K IN G  OF THE
G ER M AN  SH IP TH EA

BERLIN , Aug. 3.— The foreign o f
fice is still without news of the re
ported sinking of the German steamer 
Thea. off the Japanese coast by the 
Vladivo.stok squadron, and assumes that 
If it is true the case w ill not prove im
portant.

KIEI.S Aug. 3.— The K le ler Zeitiing 
says the German steamer Thea. sunk 
by the Vladivostok sqti.adron, had Kiel 
for a home port and was chartered by 
an Englisli firm under the express pro
vision she w.is not to be sent to Moi-k- 
aded porta and that she would not car
ry troo|>s or contraband of war. The 
Thea was built at Dumbarton in li>93, 
and was 2,000 tonnage.

BERT.TN. Atig. 3.—The foreign office 
lack of Information in regard to the sink
ing o f the German steamer Thea by the 
Russians off the coast o f Japan must 
he regarded as rem.ark.ihle in view of the 
f.act the Russian ofTIcials report w is 
pnlilislted by seml-ofricial news bureau 
here at 7 o’clock I Ills morning. The 
only inference .admissible is the Rus
sian government omitted sending an 
official report to Germany.

A  CRANK  CALLS A N D  
D EM AND S SOME M ONEY

PITTSF'IKT.D. Mass.. Aug. 3.—T.ennx 
has been much alarmed over the nnpe.ar- 
ance of a deranged m.an at the countr.v 
residence of the British amhas.sador. Sir 
Mortimer Durand. The stranger asked 
for money. He made a harangue when 
refused, and said he admired the a.ssiissin 
of Minister Von Plehve and that .some d.ay 
he would throw a bomb himself.

He was di.ssuaded from entering the 
embassy and after a time went away, to 
re.appear later at the residence of .Mi.ss 
.Adele Kneeland. of New York, where he 
demanded money.

A contiactor, who was on the ground, 
attempted to detain the fellow, who ran 
and got away. The police were notified 
and searched the town for the man. who 
had made good his escape. The incident 
stirred up the diplomatic circles In I.enox.

R E PU B L IC  OP P A N A M A  
IS  LO A N IN G  ITS M O NEY

NEW  YORK. Aug. 3 —The republic of 
Panama h.o-s made another big loan on 
real e.sbate In this city. A loan of 
000 at 4*̂  per cent was made by the 
repr. senf.a'tivcs of the repuhllc on a large 
Broadw.av buildirg. This sum Is part of 
the Jlrt.oao ooo which the T’anama repub
lic rece'.ved from the I'nited States for 
the Isthmian can.al ct.ncesslon. and its 
representatives h.ave already loaned out on 
mortgage nearly $l.tl''0.(M)0 on r-al estate 
In this rltv.

The republic’s representatives have on 
hand *4 500.000 to Invest in mortgages, and 
as .soon as this sum Is disposed of th-y 
wiP privure the balance of the concession 
money to dispose of In the same manner.

A  V O T IN G  TRUST FOR
STE EL A N D  W IR E  CO.

N-ETV' YORK. Aug. 3.-Steps have hoen 
taken toward the creation of a 
trust for the National Steel and ^  
Company. I f  thi.s plan Is finally .adopted 
the trustees will be II. A. Huntington. 
Ogden Mills and Henry W. MiinrcK-. Tho 
tntst will he created for three years. This 
wTll be the first voting trust to be created

'favoring the V"w 1̂! l ieadministration will he deposited w.th the
wnlck^rtKW'kpr Truitt C*omptiDy4

lulllt of the National Steel and 
W ire Company Is -at New Haven, .,
Tnd the company has
l.’ .STT.fi'b' of preferred stock and J-.933, 
800 of common.

D E M O C R A T S
State Convention at Houston 

Sends Telegram of Congratu

lation to Judge Parker and 

Pledges Him the Texas Vote

L A N H A M  i s  NO M INATED

Governor Makes a Siieech in 

Which lie  Pledges Fidel

ity to Duty in the Future as 

in P.ast—Culherson Makes a 

Speech to tlie Convention

H O l’STON. Aug. 3.—As indicated and 
as the permanent organiziitlon committee 
reported. S. B. Cooper of Jefferson coun
ty is chairman; Bob Parker of Bexar 
county. sccreUiry and John McConnell of 
Tom Green county, serg.'ant at arms of 
the democratic sLito convention. Thlrtv- 
one vice presldent.s. six a.ssistant seere- 
t;u ies and three assistant sergeant at 
arms were named.

A report was made declaring the result 
of thf election on senator and induisc-d 
Senator CulbiTson.

A telegram of congratulation to Judge 
A. B. Parker in the form of a resolution, 
WU.S wired to Esopus. It was adopted 
amid.st applause.

The nominating speerhe.s were limited 
to five minutes.

tlovernor Loiilutm wa.s nominated by 
E. F. Harris of Galveston amidst enthu- 
sin.sm. Roll call was aliandnned and the 
nomination was unanimously made by a 
rising vote taken amidst applause.

Governor Linham spoke for an hour, 
saying his lost efforts would be devoted 
to the st.ate .a.s in the past, and review
ing the record of two yeaxs of fidelity and 
pledged tidelity to the p.'ople.

T'ho following nominations were made 
by acclamation without speei-hes:

For lieutenant governor, t.eorge D. Neal 
of Grimes county.

For com|)trolli’r, John If. Stevens of 
Limestone eonnty.

For nssool.ate Jnstlee of the supreme 
court. Hon. T. J. Hi own of Grayson.

For land commissioner, John Terrell of 
Wise county.

For a.s.soclate Justice of the court of 
criminal appeals. M. M. Brisiks of Dallas.

For railroad commissioner, Hon. A lli
son Mayfield of Grayson.

Senator Charles A. Culberson adtlres.stsl 
the convention, but declined to discu.s.s 
national i.ssues. giving as his rea.sons that 
he sliould not do so until Juilge Parker 
has aecepfeil the nomination and the out
line of the plan of the c.ampalgn has Is-en 
issued from hcadqu.artcrs. i

R. V. Davidson of Galveston wa.r 
nominated by acclamation for attorney 
general.

A resolution that the birthdays of 
Jtfferson Davis an<I John H. Reagan 
he state holidays was carried entliusi- 
a.stlcally.

A resolution commending the AVorld's 
Fair commission and that the st.ate 
Bgislatiire take steps to preserve the 
exposition exhibit at Austin was car
ried.

i io ( ;< ; 's  spE KC H  t a i .k e o  o f
A fS T IN . Texas. Aug. 3.—The speech 

of Governor Hogg at the Houston con
vention yesterday is on everybody's

tongue. The con.ensu.s of opinion 
among Austin politieians is it w ill be 
liberally used in doubtful states and 
turn the current o f public sentiment' 
to tile republican candidate for presi-l 
dent. F A I R B A N K S
HOLT IS OFFERED AS

Democrats of West Virginia 

W ant Harmony and W ill 

Endeavor to Have It

PARKERSBURG. W. a., Aug. 3.— 
The convening of the democratic state 
convention today was not under such 
harmonious conditions as anticipated, 
e.specially for minor places on the state 
ticket. The delegates are still dls- 
po.sed to subordinate everything In 
the Interest of Henry G. Davis carrying 
his own state for the national ticket, 
but there are differences o f opinion 
as to what l.s best for Davis and as how 
things should be done even after it 1s 
decided what Is wanted. When im
portuned yesterday Former Senator 
Davis was reluctant about expressing 
preferences for c.andidates. HI.4 close.st 
friends were Insisting that Judge Holt 
c f Huntington would head the ticket. 
Meantime the friends «>f otlier candi
dates, notably those of W. K, Thomp
son, also of Huntington, were very 
active and a strong sentiment was 
created that ’ ’the best tiling for Davis 
was harmony” and that harmony w ill 
be assured by concession from the 
l'avl.4 men. At the same time it de
sired to have the governor from a 
different part o f the state than that in 
which Davis resides.

The radicals are all wearing white 
badges bearing the words "White Man’s 
Party,” and Insisting that the platform 
should be “ white.” Former Senator Da
vis is engaged much of the time with 
the platform. He will not attend the a f
ternoon session of the convention, but 
he might be present at the night session.

RELIEF IS NEEDED
NEW  YORK. Aug. 3.—The Presbyterian 

beard of foreign missions of the I’resby- 
teriun cliiireh h.as received letters from 
the American missionaries in Persia re
garding the cholera eplilemic which has 
eome into the country from the south aiul 
southwest atiil has extended as far north 
as the eapital in Teheran.

On July 2 there were thirty or forty 
deaths a day at Teheran and recent ca
ble tlispatehes have reported a great in
crease. The missionaries have op«-ned four 
centers of cholera relief in Teheran, us
ing Isith their hospital and their church, 
and have sent throughout the country 
directions, printed in English and Persian, 
for the guidance of the is-ople during the 
epidemic. Th. re is already great panic 
and much need of relief.

Indiana Man in Formally Noti

fied That He Has Been Se

lected as Vice Presidential 

Candidate by Republicans

A  SPEECH B Y  MR. ROOT

He Takes a Hard Fall Out of 

Uemooratic Party for Hav

ing Nominated an Old ^lan. 

Reply of Nominee to the Ad

dress of Notification

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 3.— 
Charles W. Fairbanks was today 
formally notified of his nomination for 
vice president by the republican con
vention. The notification address was 
made by Elihu Root, ex-secretary of 
war, who was temporary chair.nan of 
the convention. The exercises were 
held on the wide veranda of the sen
ator’s beautiful home on Meridian 
street In the presence of members of 
the notification committee, tlie gov
ernor and other state officers of In 
diana.

MR. ROOT’S SPEECH
Senator Fairbanks;

The committee which now walt.s ujsin 
you w.as appointed by the national con
vention of the re|iubllcan party, held at 
Chicago In June, and its agreeable duty 
is to notify you of your nomination as 
the republican candidate for the oftice of 
vice president of the United States for 
the term to begin on the 4th day of March, 
1905.

We give you formal notice of that 
nomination with assurance of the un
divided and hearty .support of the great 
I)arty which has executed the people’s will 
In the government of this country for the 
better part of the last half century. The 
nomination comes to you In accordance 
with the Inst methisls and practices of 
representative government. It was the 
result of long and earnest consideration 
and discussion by the members of the 
convention. It w.a.s not the chance pro
duct of an excited hour, and It was not 
upon the demand of any powerful In
fluence—politic.al or otherwise—constrain
ing the Judgment of the delegates. It 
wa.s not made for the purpose of con
ciliating i>ossll)le m.aleontents, or of swi-ll- 
ing the caniiKtign fund of the party. No 
hargains or Intrigues contriliuted to It. 
No suppressions of the truth or niisleail- 
ing of the convention as to your principles 
and opinions were necess,ary to bring It 
nliout. It was the delitM-rate, Informed 
and Intflllgent judgment of the dele
gates from every state and territory, and 
it was their un.aiiimou.s Judgment.

It l.s a grt>at ofhoc to which you are 
called. John Adams, and Thoma.s Jef
ferson and George Clinton, and John C. 
Calhoun, and Martin Van Buren, and 
many others whose names are illustrious 
in the history of our country, have filled 
It, It is an office of high dignity and 
Immediate, ever pre.sent Importance. The 
credit and honor of our country are great
ly concermsl in the character and con
duct of the man who pre.«ides over the 
senate of the United States—that i>ower- 
ful and august body, of which you are

H A V E  YO U  EVER  NOTICED TH AT-

T ire  FELLOW WHO CAN TELL JUST HOW TO RUN THESE UNITED STATES

A  A

Ark.ansas. East
and Thursday, ^Tel^ri- ❖

Oklahoma and ^/^ay •>.j. tories-Ton igh t and Thursday. .
p.artly cloudy weather and pro . 
ably scattered showers. ^

DOESN’T SEEM TO BE
SO VERY MANY TO FOLKS WHO KNOW HIM WELL

aluady so experienced, .so useful and so 
honoied a memlier.

But tlie vice president has other grave 
duties of imperative oliligatiun. When 
the people elect a president under oui 
political system, they do not niereiv select 
the mar. for the office; they give their ap
proval to certain controlling principles 
and iK.Iicies of govertunenl; and the ad- 
mini.sirution of whieli the vice president 
is a part is l>ound to give effect to 
these princi|iles and policies. The pri
mary duty of the vice i>resident to be a l
ways ready to take up the burden of 
the presidency if occasion re<iuires, car- 
iles with It the duty to lx* always ready to 
continue unbroken the policies which the 
fieople have entrusted to the adniitiistni- 
tion for execution. For the due perform
ance of this duty the vice president should 
be familiar with the conduct of affairs 
by the administration as It proceeds, a 
part of its counsels, and imbued with a 
knowledge of its labors,its perplexities and 
its motives, that can come only from In
timate association and confidence and 
.sympathy. Too often it has liappemM 
that after excited contests for the presi
de ntial nomination the candidate for vice 
president has been selected from the de- 
featwl faction for the purpose of apjieas- 
ing th“ ir resentment, and that after elec
tion he has remalncil antagonistic in 
spirit, and a stranger to the counsels of 
the president whom he may be called u|s>n 
to succeed. Happily we are now in no 
such case. The people would fain see 
again such relations of symiiathy and 
loyal helpfulness for the public good, as 
existed between President McKinley and 
Vice President Hobart; and the personal 
relations Is-tween President Roosevelt and 
youtself. your mutual esteem and good 
understaniilng assure us that these happy 
conditions, will come again after the 
fouilli of next March. We count upon 
your wisdom and experience and loy.-il 
aid as an element of ever present strength 
in tlie coming administration.
VICE PRESID ENT ’S RESPONSIBILITY

As to tile supreme responsibility of the 
vice iiresidcncy in case of succe.ss to the 
Iiri'sideiicy. we shall all pray, and no one 
more earnestly than yourself, that it may 
not come to you. But we are not at lib
erty to ignore the |»ossibility lliat it may 
I'ome. Sad and bitter experience admon- 
Ishi's us tiiat provfc-ion for succession to 
the presidency is no idle form. Of the 
last twelve presidents elected by the peo- 
I>le of file United States five—nearly one- 
half-have died In office and have been 
.succ<‘eded by vice presidents. A serious 
oliligation rests upon the |iolitlcal parti.-s 
which select the candidates iK-tweeii 
whom the people must ehoose, to see to 
it that they nominate men for this i>ossl- 
ble succession who have the strength of 
body an«l mind and character which sh-all 
eiuiiile them. If occasion comes, to take up 
their burdens of the great presidential of
fice. to endure its trying and exhausting 
demands, to meet Us great responsil)i!lties 
and with firm hand and clear vision to 
guide the government of the country until 
the peojile can express their choice again.

Our ojiponents of the democratic jiarty 
have signally failed to perform this duty. 
They have nominated as their candidate 
for the vice presidency an exoMlent gen
tleman, who was born during the presi
dency of James Monroe, and who before 
the 4th of March next will be in the 
eighty-second year of his age. Before 
the next administration is ended, he will 
I>e approaching his eighty-sixth birthday. 
It Is no disjiaragoment of this gentleman, 
for whom 1 believe we all have the high
est resiiect, to .say th.at he shares the 
common lot of mortals, and that the elec
tion of any m.an of such great age would 
furiiisli no safe guard to the American 
I>eople against the disaster which would 
i-nsue upon the death of a president with 
a sucivssor not competent to peiform the 
duties of the presidential office. It is 
common experience that very aged men, 
however bright and active they may ap
pear for brief periods, can not sustain 
long continued se\a*re exertion. The de
mands of the presidential office upon the 
mental and physical vitality are so great, 
so continuous and so exhausting, as to be 
wholly beyond the capacity of any man 
of eighty-five.

A REMOTE POSSIBILITY
The attempt by .such a man to perform 

the duties of the office would with prac- 
tic.al certainty be sjieedily followed by a 
complete breakdown both of body and of 
mind. In contemplating the remote pos
sibility of the election of the democratic 
candidate for vice presi<lent, the people 
of the country are bound to contemplate 
also ns a iiecess.aiy result of such an elec
tion in case of the president’s death, that 
otliers. not chosen by the people, and we 
know not who, would govern in the name 
of a nominal successor unable himself to 
perform the constitutional duties of his 
office; or worse still, that serious doubt 
whether the vice president had not 
readied a condition of "inability”  within 
the meaning of the constitution would 
throw the title to the office of president 
into dispute.

The serious effect of such an event up
on the government and upon the business 
lntcrc.“ts and general welfare of the coun
try. and the serious effect even of the 
continual menace of such an event, must 
be apparent to every thoughtful mind.

In your election, on the other hand, this 
chief requirement will he fully met. In 
the full strength of middle life you are 
prepared for -the exhausting duties of the 
pro.sidency. Your successful and dis
tinguished career, the ability and probity 
with which you have already discharged 
the diUie.s of high office, the universal re
spect and esteem of the people of In
diana who h.ave delighted to honor you, 
the attachment of hosts of friends 
throughout the union—all assure us that 
you have the character and the ability 
to govern wisely and strongly should you 
become president. Many Indeed among 
our people have already turned toward 
you as a suitable candlilate to be elected 
directly to that great office.

It is the earnest wi.sh of your party and 
of many good citizens who have no party 
aftlllations th.at you shall accept this nom
ination. and that you shall be elected In 
November to be the next vice president 
of the United State.s. In expressing to 
you this wish, we beg to add an as.sur- 
ance of our own personal respect, esteem 
and loyalty.

MR, F-LIRBANKS IN  REIPLV
"Mr. Root and Gentlemen of the 

Committee: I  thank you for the very 
generous terms In which you have 
conveyed the official notification of 
my nomination for vice president of 
the United States. The unsolicited and 
unanimous nomination by the republi
can party Is a call to duty which I 
am pleased to obey.

“ I accept the commission which you 
bring with a profound sense of the 
dignity and responsibilities of the ex
alted position for which I  have been 
nominated. My utmost endeavor w ill 
be to discharge In fu ll measure the

B R E A K S  T R U S T
Secretajy of Butcher’s Union 

Says That Disintegration of 

Monopoly It Required Twen

ty Years to Form Has Set in

INDEPENDENTS A T  W ORK

Homer D. Call Claims Packers 

Will Never Be Able to Get 

C’ombine in Sliajie Again and 

Tliat the Packers Are tho 

Beal Losers

(Continued on page 2.).

CHirAOO. Aug. 3.—Homer D. Cull. In
ternational secretary of the butchers’ or
ganization, said t<Hlay:

“ The greatest feature of the strike is 
that the meat tru.st ha.s been broken In
stead of the packers di.siupting the 
uiilon.s, disiritegiation from one of tha 
great! .St eoml)inations the world has ever 
Seen h.as alre-adv set in. For ten years 
fiotn ISOO to 19IHI. consolidation of meat 
companies wa.s carried on and from 1,741 
lacking i>lants in this country the number 
was r» (iuoed t<i 760. Th>* t'de will run tha 
other way. The packers know they have 
nlr'-afiy lo.st control of a large part of 
their liusiness and thfit live stock dealers 
will do all that is pos.sihle to assist In 
tlieir defat. Since the strike independent 
plants In Cliicago. lamisville, Cincinnati, 
Ir.<lianapolis, )*ittst)urg and Springfield, 
Mass., are working night and day. This 
trade can never be recovered by the 
trust. My reports aie the d.anger has al
ready been renlirett Hy tho big paoicdm It 
took the packers twenty years to build 
up the combination and now the fruits of 
victory will be snatched from them by UiO

HOMER D. CALL

National Secretary of Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters’ Union.

labor unions. The public Is supporting 
the indep«*iident plants because of damag
ing evidence secured by the government 
against the meat monopoly.”  '

Dcb rmined to give ail the aid posslbla 
to the strikers, the Ice handlers and lc« 
wagon drivers refused to supply the re
frigerator cars of the strike affected 
plants. Without the Ice. the packers ar« 
unable to ship meat, except for short 
hauls, and can not export .any. Non-union 
men are being pressed into service, but 
the efforts are not sufficient. Armour & 
Co. Viegun using fruit cars for shipping 
meat, but this admittedly is a costly ex- 
pi'riment. t

Notwitls'itanding the claim of the pack
ing house managers that they have no 
difficulty in securing workmen, they are 
said to be making very strong efforts to 
Induce their former employes to return to 
work. The latest move made In that line 
is the distribution of cards among the 
wives of the strikers, urging them to In
duce their husbands to return to the 
packing plants and offering Increased pay. 
The firm of Schwarzsehlld & Sulzberger 
Company notified the county officials that 
it could not make the usual weekly de
livery of meat, according to c.mtract. and 
the superintendent of public S' rvice placed 
an order for 34 000 worth of meat with an 
Independent firm.

CATTLEM EN AND STRIKE
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of tha 

Texas Cattle R.aisers’ Association, who 
yesterd.ay received a telegram from Zack 
Mulhall. advising the cattle growers not 
to ship to market during the jiendency of 
the strike, was asked this morning re
garding the situation. He said he thought 
few cattle should be ahippiai now. Ehren 
If there was no strike, he .-ays. too many 
cattle are moving, which la CGinoralizlng 
the market.

ID ENTIFIED  B Y  A  
W O M A N ’S PHOTOGRAPH

NEW’ YORK. Aug. 3 —By means of a 
woman’s photograph found upon him when 
he was arrested last Friday, the man who 
Is alleged to have shot a Mount Vernon 
detective a few days before, and who 
was captured after a chase by an armed 
posse and a pack of bhxtdhounds. haa 
been Identified as Henry Wilkins of Buf
falo, N. Y.. a member of the United 
States marine corps and said to belong to 
a well known family.

George E. Waddy, the man who made 
the Identification, says the photograph 
found on the prisoner was that of bit 
wife, Mrs. 'Waddy.

DESPONDENCY TH E  CAUSE
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Aug. 3.—Hamilton 

W’hlte Swift of this city, a relative of 
Andrew D. White, former ambassador to 
Germany, shot himself with a rifle at 
Lost Lake, in the Adlrondacks yesterday. 
Despondency and 111 health were the 
causes. He was formerly engaged In 
newspaper work. He was nearly 40 years 
old. ^



Advertisement 
But Big 
Bargains

Is what people are interested in these days. W e  are 
going to sell a lot of summer goods tomorrow at half and 
some for less than half price. W e also call attention 
again to the special sale on Lace Curtains. W e  are hav
ing a large sale on these goods and they are extra special
bargains.

Tho Afi5.->ourI. Kansns am] Texas rep- 
re»**nlative!» claim (here ha» heon a 
break In the ranks of the etrikin;; 
telegraphers and that ei-ver.il o f the 
irtn  have returned to their iiijlru - 
ments on the l>ullas divisiun.

On the divisionji south o f Kort Worth 
' the men have remained steadfast to 
the order. iten have been placed at 

, tho.se points where the operators sold 
tieketa and handle baKKUKe to do this 
work. These men are not operators, 
but assist the road iu whatever way 

1 they can.
statement hy tin official o f  the- * * _ I —

tContlnucd from page 1.)

The telej.'-

Thursday Bargain List
Silk Parasols, colors pink, blue, ]>ongee, <
those are from lines wortii regular Jrl.ovt ami

Katy that not one-third »>f the 
rapliers went out Is viRoroiisly denl<Hl 
by tlio strikers. At nearly very point 

|.south o f here, w ith tlie exception o f 
Hillsboro, Helton and Temple. It 
.said that the men struck and now the 

i road is ninnlnt; their trains in the Ix-st 
way txvssible. A t the more important 
point.-* offlclal.s o f the road, former 
operators, are carini; for tlie w ire aer- 

ice.
I The operators seem to be sanguine 
I o f success from what could be learned 
here this morninif and cl.-ilm that they 
have already won the strike. Tlie Kitty 

rut in and out of Kort W orlli are 
iini( on Irregular schedules and do 
seem to be handicapped in the least. 

Tlie.v are dispatched from tills point 
north over tlie Join track, whicli work 
is done by Jexas and i ’acific operators.

SITUATION AT TEMPLE 
TK M l’I.K. Texa.-*, Aup. 3.—The strike 

of the Katy teleftrapheis has had no i>er- 
•pfiole effect here thii.s f:ir. The corn- 

tr h.as one of Its disisitchera atten-i-— • - ---» it

i f  the action o f the conve Ion 
.-'hail ine«-t the approval of the Am eri
can pf-vple.

Tlie platform adopted by the con
vention is an explicit and emphatic 
oeclaraflon o f the firlnclples in entire 
harmony with those tsilicies of our 
party which have hroiiKht Kreat lionor 
and prosperity to our common country, 
and which, i f  continued, w ill hrlng 
us like blcsalntrs In the future.

“T lie mon«><ary and e«*onomlc ptillclea 
which have been so forcibly rean
nounced lie at the very foundation o f 
c-ur industrial life, and are es.sentlal 
to the fullest development o f oiir na
tional strenirth. They ffive v ita lity  to 
our manufactures and commerce, 
i f  impaired or overthrown, tliero would 
inevitably ensue a period of Industrial 
(lepre.s.<ion. to the serious Injury o f the 
vast Interests of both labor and capi
tal.

“ The republican party since it pre 
served the integrity o f the republic 
and ffave freedom to the oppressed 
never rendered a more important ser
vice to tlie country than when It e.s- 
tahjlshed the (fold standard. I'nder it 
vvf liave Increased our currency supjily 
sufficiently to meet the normal re- 
(ivilrements of business. It is Kratify- 
ii(c tliat tlie convention made frank 
nd extiliclt declaration of the Jiiflex- 

thle tiurpose o f the i»arty to maintain 
the (fold standard. It is e.sseiitial not 
only that the standard should 
P

Another Intere.stlnp corporation filed Its 
charter und**r the act of 1903, which so 
far as can he recalled Is the only charter 
of the kind on r<*cord. The name of the 
corporation Is the Honham ami McKinney 
Filectric Ihiilway itipht <if Way Com|>any. 
The purpo.se. as extir*'ss<-d in the charter, 
l.-i to l»uy, acuuire. own, sell and convey 
rlKht of way on which to construct a mil-I 
Way hetwe*-n Honh.am and McKinney, and | 
liranches in thes - citlc.- with street fran- 
chls*-8 and d**iH»t prounds. The h*>ad<|Uar- 
ters of the company is at McKinney and 
Its capit.al stock l.s I.I.OaO. The projectors 
of this new company for this new pur- 
|Ki.̂ - are K. W. Hotter and A. Ra.smu.s of 
Khlc.-ipo. J. H, Morrow of 4tcKinney, K. 
W. 'I’ownes of Houston and t ',  W , John-( 
ston of Colleife,'

Boy Has a Tussle W ith a Ne

gro Traveling Companion, 

But Holds His Own

CROVK’S TASTEI.BSS TOITIC
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and orig ina l tasteless chill 
toaio, 60 cents.

1 0  M LL TEAMS

c*_nc.* j - , OtO. ——

these are from lines wortii regular $l,5vt and
'^rhursday special )»r ice ............................................. 75<*
Women’s HIcaclieil Vests—the grade that we sold ail 
season at 15c each, lace triminetl, and a big bar
gain for Thursday, -  f o r ....................................
Women’s \>sts, colors pink and blue, inerceriztHl and
look like silk, regular price 25c —some sold up to 
4r>c; just for a Thursday bargain, choice fo r . .. 
Women’s Puck Skirts, small imlka dots with blue ground. 
Tliese are good values at 75c; very desirable for
house we.ar; Thursday .......................................... ..3 5 <
Women’s Wool Skirts, black and blue, summer weight — 
the best skirt ever shown in Fort Wortii; a 
ver>* special bargain a t ..........................................?1.95

TW O SPECIALS IN  TH E SHOE STORE
Women’s Strap Slippers in all sizes of our regular $1.75 
and $2.00 lines, made for dress and general wear;
Tliursday special p r ic e ..........................................
Women’s Oxfords in all sizes, that sold all sea.son at 
$2.50 a n d  $.'1.00 a fwiJr, we offer as a Thursday sj>e- 
cial at, choice per p a i r .........................................  ®$ 2.00

Gilt Edge Shoe Polish, 25c size box; Strip-
l in o r ’ a Tvm(V» ftT llv ....................................................................... 1 0 ^ling’s pnee only

N E W  W H IT E  DUCK FOR SHIRT W A IS T  SUITS
W e have just received several pieces of Vliite Duck, 
Linen Finished Suiting, etc, for making tlie white tailor 
suits, inches wide, sells at 15c; the 31-inch width 
sells at ................................................................... 1 2 Y2^

TH E LA C E  CURTAIN  SA LE
W e will continue the special prices on Lace Curtains all 
w’eek. This is the greatest special offer ever made on 
Lace Curtains.
T-aee Curtains worth ^.50  we are selling for $2.00. 
Those worth $2.50 a pair at only $1.50, and regular 
$1.00 Ckirtains at per p a i r ........................................50^

D«nny iyii« VTB . — — ,
iiiR to th*' wiro l>u.'*in*-s.'* at Tcmiilc, and it 
Ih uiuu-f.stix>il tnat ill.-*i>at<-li<‘rs are al.so 
iloim; duty at Hou- t̂on. Smlth-
vilU-. IlilUibvii'o, Da.llad, (Jivviivillu u(i<l 
li<-nisim.

I ifsiKiti lu-r.-* arc'ron5l<l<’ r*'(l m  ofh*'lals 
of fhi* roiiii. tu-iu'f arc not r<-K:ir<i'-<l ii.s 
strik<> bn akt-rs. although it wa.-i by iii.-ik- 

I ini; uso of Its <lts|i:itrh> rs tliat tin- Sant.i 
I FV i-.'UtU; out \ l*-torioil.s iu it.' tlis;:lp Witll 
I th<- O. K. T . In the strike tliat w;ia cullc«l

iov*-r a year a(fo.
l*.i.s.-,«-n({i*r train/* an* running sono'what 

ii'i'cj;ular, but local otiicials claim this is 
I not ultributatilc to th<‘ strike.
I ----------------

SITUATION AT DENISON 
PKNTSON, Tex-as. A uk 3.—Operators 

on the Mi.H.soiirl, Kan.-».u« an.l Tcxa.s re- 
. main pracllcalJy the same as when the 
i .strike wa.x InauKtuxtteil. The othclaU of 
; the Katy were very active for the jiast 
twi-Tity-four hours. eiirtcavorinK to till tlie 
|ilac< :- of Uie strikers ami trylnR to caiue 
«l«-!-;tions from their ranks. Apparently 

I llieir 1 tfort.s are fruitit'ss, ns reports re- 
I c*-iv* il from .all points from I ’arsous lo 
j (Lalveston claim tluit tlie strikers arc
stanilinK firm.I T h r * s t r ik e  breakers were Imported 

‘ h*-r*i loUay friMii *>uU*i<lt.< i*>Mnt.s, (>ut w*‘r<’ 
promptly taken in cliarRe by tiu* strikers’ 
plcki'ts an*l (liti not ie(Mirt for work. All 
pasHcnKcr trains arrived here from two 
to «-iKht hours late from l/olh <llr«‘clions; 
frelKht trains are ruiuiinK ■iuo tons liciit 
and are beinK badly dela.*ed.

Some thirty or forty «trik»r.s are mak 
inK their headquarteni hire, aial they 
se* m to be very mucli cncouraKcd. clalni- 
InK the most coinjil'-t*: tie uj» ever tn.iu- 
Kurateil by any of tlio lailroad ort(auiza- 
tiona.

ABOUT T IIK  SAME
WACO, Texas, Aiu-. .I.—The teleK- 

raphers’ strike on the Wis.sourl. Kan- 
sa.-* and Texas remains about iinchnn(red 
in Texas today. Trains continue to run 
about on schedule time and men of 
other departments o f the road are be 
InK used as telegraph operators and 
agents.

F E W I T O M E I I  
L

f-.xJt

During a Celebration the Fel

low in Charge Let A ll the 

Boir’ s Go Off at One Time

IS
ABOUT THE SAME 

-  IN THIS CITE
.isf,.

KF.W YORK. Aug. 3,—Two men were 
severely Injured and the windows o f 
half a do*en hou.«es smashed last night 
In Brooklyn by the premature ex
plosion of a lot of fireworks. The ar
rival of a s*iuad of police reserves was 
nil that prevented a rioc in the wake 
o f the explosion.

The St. Alfonso Society was holding 
a feast and celebration. On a small 
l-latfobm in the street was a big heap 
of fireworks. The Roman candles and 
-wheels and bombs were just beginning 
to boom in fine shape when suddenly 
there was an explosion whicii scattered 
the crow*l and knocked the platform to 
pieces. A  fragm*'nt of a bomb struck 
a policeman in the siiie and knocks*! 
him down. Another man was struck in jin g  
the eye by a piece of bomb.

The Injured men were removed to 
hospitals. A fter the explosion the 
members o f the society were bent on 
mobbing the master of ceremonie-, but 
the x>olice took him in charge and lie 
was locked up on a charge of criminal 
negligence.

Schedule of the Prices Cliarged 

the Consumer in North Fort 

Worth Is Given

Employes of Record and Tele

gram W ill Have a Contest 

on the Diamond Today

if-*
Ice is still being shipped to F^ort 

Worth from Weatherford and Is being 
retailed nt !5 cent.x per 100 pounds. 
It Is the intention to have two cars 
daily shipped here as the demand for it 
is increasing.

The people o f North Fort Worth 
are getting some of their ice from this 
side and some from the North F'ort 
Worth dealers. Ice is manufactured In 
North Fort Worth at tlie old pack- 

rdant. Prior to July 1, the 
ilealers say, they were supplied at 
ir  cents per 100 pounds, but that since 
July 1 they li.ave been paying 17Vih.ave been 
cents. The fo llow ing is the schedule 
of prices charged by fjie retailers in 
North Fort Worth, which Includes de
livery to the resilience;

To those buying 5 and 10 cents worth, 
10 cents pt r 100 pounds.

To those buying 100 pounds. 30 cents

Oapbiin J. T. I.ytle. aceret.ary oi the 
Texa.s Cattle Kaisers’ a.ssoriation, was 
seen today and asked regarding the in- 
terroBntion.-  ̂ b*-lng sent to ealtlemon o\<-r 
the country, particularly to the members 
of the Tex.as .association, ri-uarding in
formation touchlnK the condition of cattle 
and the rattle industry genit-ally In thi.s 
state, with a vi--w to securing <lata to bo 
UH.-d by the nnthorlties ,at Washington 
wiilch is for the inirposc of a.ssl,-iting the 
c*»mmission in arriving at Ih*- fact us lo 
wh*-th»-r a be<-f trust exi.st.s or not.

Captain I.ytle said tliat it w.as his opin
ion tliat few cattlemen In Ti-xas would 
answer the *(Uestions pio|M*unded. as he 
iK-lleved they would .amoiint to very little 
in the government n-.aeliing tiie *-xart 
facts In the case. F'or Mils reimori he *lid 
not lit-lieVrt that nnytliirig would come of 
the cflort.s now l«-irig made by the gov
ernment to investigate tlie existence of an 
alleged l>e<.-f trust.

In the first place, he said, the questions 
.ask>'*l wculd. in a mc.asure, divulge the 
cattleman’s private business and this he 
thought would (irevent m.any stockmen 
from r.'plying. He had little faith In Hie 
plan a.s adoptcil l>y the government in 
arriving at the actual facts as they exist.

Captain I.ytle said that there was bt-liig 
held In Denver tixl.ay a very Important 
meeting to the stockmen all over the 
country. It is a confcrcn<-e in which rep
resentatives of the federal government 
and prominent stix-kmeii from all we.sb'rn 
and .sontliem .st.ite.s are to talk over the 
lanil I«-ase question with .he object of ar
riving .at a 8aU.sfactory .solution of that 
vex*-d nu*‘slion as to wlio are (icrmitted 

i the u.s*- o fthe lanils of the public domain. 
There ha.s been much controversy over 
llii.s problem and m.any serloii.s conflicts 
have resulted between the ealtlemeii and 
the shwpmen.

•lij .......................... be a.s
„ood as the best In tli** world, but tliat 
the people sliuuld have the assurance 
tliat it w ill he so maintained.

HEKEK.S ’I'd Hitt \N 
*’The en»-mie.s o f sound money were 

Pfiwerfnl enuiigii to sii|>press mention 
o f the gold standard In the platforin 
lately atiopte<i by tlie deiiiooratic na
tional convention. The leader o f 
demo<-rai-y in two great national cam
paigns has declared sln<’c the ad
journment of the convention tliat ns 
soon as tlio election is over. In* will 
undertake lo organize the forces wltliip 
tiie democratic |iarty for th«* next na
tional contest, for the purpose o f ad
vancing the radical policies fo r whieq 
his elem**nt o f tlie parly stands. He 
frankly s.ays that the money question 
it for tlie present in iil/eyance. In 
view of these palpable facts, it Is not 
the part o f wisdom to abandon our 
vigilance in safeguarding the lnt<-grily 
o f our money system. We niu.st iiave 
not only a president who is unalter
ably committed to the gold standard, 
but both houses o f congress In entire 
a**'ord with him ui>on the subject.

’In congress and not with the pres
ident rests the supreme power to de
termine the standard o f our money. 
Though the chief exerntlve sliould *>p- 
pose. the congres.s. acting w-ithin its 
lnde|>endent constitutional authority, 
could at .any time overtt!r«iw or change 
the monetary standard.

“ The W'isilotn o f our protective policy 
finds complete justification in the in
dustrial development of the country. 
This fMillcy has heoome a most vital 
part o f our Industrial .-system, and must 
be maintained nnlmp-ilred. When nl- 
t< red conditions make changes In 
schedules desirable, their modification 
can be s.afely entrusted to the repuh- 
Ii*-an party. I f  they are to he < hanged 
by til** enemies «>f the system along 
free trade lines, iinrertalnty would 
take tlie place of certainty, and a re
action would surely f.dlow to the In
jury o f the wage c.irners and all who 
• re now profitably employed. rn.-or- 
t.-iJnty iindermlne.s confidence ,and loss 
o f ronfiiietue  breeds confusion and 
distreti.s in comnierclai affairs.

w i.s fioH  oic R«»o**K:vt:i.T
“ The convention was wise not only 

In Its enunciation o f parly pollcie.s. hut 
In Its nomln.atlon of a caiidl.lat** for 
the presidency. During the last three 
yeixra. President Roosevelt has l>een 
confronted with barge and serious 
questions. These he ha* met .and solved 
with high wi.sdom and courage. The 
charge* made aguln.st him In the dem
ocratic platform find an Irrefutable 
answer In his splendid adminlstr.-ition 
never surpassed In ail the history of 
the republic and never equaled by the 
party who seeks to discredit It.

’The election o f the president 1* Im
peratively demanded by tho.se whose 
.success (lepenibs upon the contininance 
Of a safe, eon.servative and efficient 
administration o f public affairs.

“ VNe h.ave an ample record of deeds 
done, o f henefleent things aeeonipllshed 
In the puldie interest The va.-«t bu.si- 
ness of the government has been well 
administered. The laws Ii.ave l/een en- 
force*! fearles.siy and Impartially. The 
trc/isury has l>ecn adequately siii>i.|led 
with revemie, and the financial credit 
o f the governm<-nt was never b*-tt*'r 
Our foreign trade balanee continues to 
Ir.i-rease <>ur national we.nitli. \v«? h.ive 
ndopted an irrigation p.ili. y w hl<-li w ill 
build liome.s In the arid region.^ o f the 
t\est. The H.inaiiia canal, the hoi,,, of 
centuries. Is in course o f eon.struction 
under Hie .-*ole protection o f the Ameri
can fl.ig.

“ Wo have peace and great prosper
ity at home and are upon terms o f 
good neighborhood to the entire world 
Iliese eonditbrns enmNttiite the strong- 

bossihle assnraneo' for the future.
“ I«a(er I shall avail myself of a f-i- 

vorable opportunity to submit lo  yon 
and through yon, to my fellow  citizens 
a fu ller expre.s.sion o f my views con
cerning the questions now In Issue.

“ I ’ermit me again to thank you and 
to express the l>elief that we may con
fidently submit our cause to the candid 
:.nd icUriotlc judgment o f our country- 
rntn.”

N E W  CHARTERS F ILE D  
B Y  SECRETARY OF STATE

The base ball teams representing 
’I'he Telegram aiul the Record meet thi,= 
evening at 5 o’cl'x-k at H.-iines’ park. 
A i-lo.se and i-xvitiiig game la sure t-a 
occur. Rotti teams have lieen practic
ing fa itlifn lly  for tliia c<>nt<-st ever 
siiici it was decided upon 
w ill l,e:
'1 h*. 'I'elegram
'I/ o t t e r ............. f'.-itcher........
Cope .................Hiteher........
Roberts .........F'irst liase...
K 1>. Reiiiiers.SeeDiid l/ase.,
I»uer ......... hljorl sto ji........ .
Starr ............... ’I'hird liase..
C. I*. R*-im*-rs. . I.s-ft fie ld ..
Webb ............Center fie l*l..
Atehley .......... riglit fie ld ..

The line up

Tiie It I card 
. Mi-.\ I*..yti-r 
. . .  Judkin.s 
..C . I ’arker 
.. V. J'arker 
. . . .  lirown 

. .Cole 
. 1/ong 
Hurke 
.Stone

DIES FROM OPERATION
ARD.MOREL I. T.. Aug. 3.—Mrs. C. A.

Granberg, aged 24 years, di*=sl this mom- '•
Ing from an operation f  >r app*-ndlcltls a t'
Ardmore sanitarium. The remains will he I'*’’’ 100 pounds, 
shipped lo Nsicogdoches, Texas, for Inter

T*.xas t'attle Raisers’ a,-*soclatlon
_ _  »  I pounds iH-ing representcl in the eonfer*-nce by

La»t year 0 * « r  Z -ller o? Zossen' in are delivering icc i K. i„.Ri^uel.s of H* nver. Muido .\Iae-
btarted on foot f-om Berlin for a t r ip , in North F ort Worth at 2a cents pe;- t-ueblo. FL H. Ibid of Denver
•  round the wo-»d. H is plan was to i 100 pounds. _____ 1 and C. W .Mereliant of Abilene.

the

,nn . _ 1 , It is expected th.at the conference will
"rn th n « « 'io * i  xft » s- . at an understanding a-s to what> ying 50 pounds, 3a cents . jj,. for 1̂1 parties *-<,neoi n*.*l. .and

X- . T— ... . .. ihal congrt.ss will be asked to [la.ss a law
pj I ^ Fort  ̂W orth retailers | rsisa-ially regulating this matter.

go  via Muklen. Vfadlvo.xtok. and Jap.an 
to America, 'r ie  wsr frustrate*! that 
plsn. and h* baa now started f«'r 
Bering Straits, along tha northern
most SttwrrAn tcle.graph line. H i» suc- 
ccaa Is ccntldcred vsry doubtful.

ro M M  frro ilS  T R A lX g  ! i" repres* nte.I In
CRICRCRNK, Texas Aug 3 —Con F •James ^ îI■.on of the agri-

duetors are running k a ty  trains out o f , N e ^ ^
here In 
orators.

the absence o f telegraph op- 
while the strike Is on.

; f  T ’ lL  • cheeks, w hite  lip s , and
CllBm  A  i l l f l  languid step te ll the story

o f th in  b lo ^  im pure blood. 
D octors call it  **ancm5a.”  T h ey  recommeod A ye r’s Sar- 
S7.oariIla. T h e y  know w hy it  cures. - - g.O.gfmrOo..

mission.

PARSON’S TEXAS BRIGADE
WA.XAHACHIK, Texa.>«. Aug. 3 —The 

twenty-fifth annual reun.oit of F’ari*on'a 
Texas Cavalry Brigade Association 
was called to order this morning at 11 
o'clock by Commander J. M. Hawkins. 
A large number o f veterans are in a t
tendance. The address of welcome was 
made by Mayor Ross. Colonel B. 
Marchbank.'* responded. The annual 
addre.ss was delivered by Captain 
Hawkins.

AKSTIN. Texiia. Aug. 3.—Charters of 
the foilowing enriM/ration** h.av*/ henn np- 
prove«l by the »,>cr*-tary of state and filed 
for r*‘eoril in the state department;

ICTarshidl Printing Company of Paris. A. 
E. Boyer*. M. W. Bo>ers and J. A. (lib- 
son. ail of Paris, are the Incorporators 
and the capital stork 1* $10,000. The pur 
iioae for which the eorpomtion l.s formed 
is the transaction of a printing business, 
.and In c*»nneetl<in therewith, th.- sale of 
good.s. Wares and merchandise of a sta
tionary and Idruik book munufaciuring 
business.

AOTICE
To livery  stables and otln-rs using 

sand traps. F'rom date l i e r o f  the 
sewer dej/artmeiit w ill not clean sand 
triipa, but said sand traps must be 
properly cloaneil by owner or occupant, 
under penalty o f di.sconneeiion.

JOH.N 15. HAWT.KY,
t 'ltv  Engineer.

IN  T l¥ y B T S
DISTRICT COURT

Judge Dunklin «>f the K«irty-clghth di.j- 
trlet court he.ird a motion for a nev. 
trial in the ease of W. R. Moore vs. the 
Texas a/id Pacific lailway comp;iny et al. 
thi.s morning. An order was entered 
permitting tlte F-ri-sco to file sui>i*lemen-
tary motion for a new trial.

In the same case as to the Texas (Vn- 
trul.railway company for a new trial the 
motion WO.S sustained and new trial was 
gi anted.

A motion for additional findings of facts 
in Hu- e-ise of Brace Royo vs. the Trac
tion comiiuny wa.s denied l/y Judge Dun
klin lu which defen«lants excepted.

rOUGHKEFIPSIE, N. T.. Aug. 3 -  
A fie r  bolding a struggling, dying com
panion on tlie roof o f a fre lg lit car for 
many miles over the New York Cen
tral, Robert Buchanan, a New York 
hoy. appealed in the fre igh t yards here 
and asked a brakeman to take the dy
ing man from the roof o f the car.

The boy had worked fo r iin*l lived 
w’ lth an elderly brother, but in conse
quence o f a di.sagreem« nt with him de 
elded to leave home. He boarded a 
freight train In New York  to go to 
Albany, where he thought he m ight get 
work. A  little  later a man climbed 
Into the car and asked him for a cliew 
of tobacco.

I told him that I  had no tobacco,” 
said tlie j'onng man. "and he then 
drew a revolver, pointed at my head 
and told me to throw up my hand.<. I 
did so. and he went through my pock
ets and got twenty cent.s, all the money 
I had. Then he pas.sed on over the 
train.

“ At .Spuyton Duyvil the train stopped 
and a negro got Into the car. We 
talked together, and when tiie train 
slo|>|>e*l at I ’eek.skill we walked ovc-r 
the toil of It tow.ird the locomotive.

“ I remember going ttirough two tun
nels. Tlu*n I was slrutk liy the wires 
that indicate aiiotlier tiiiine] and 1 
dropped i|Uickly. Tlie negro, wlio was 
aliea<l o f me. was stru' k by tlie tunnel 
arch and tlirowii back again.st me s*> 
I'ard tliat be almost kiiui ked ni*' off.

“ He was unoonscii/us and lii.s head 
was l«-iTil»ly cut. I laitl liini *iown *>n 
tlie top of the car aiul helil liis liead on 
my arm. A fi(»r a wliilo lie l>**caino con
scious and liie il tfi g*‘ t *»n lii.s feet and 
I had to hold him down with all my 
strength. It was at least thrcc-<iuar- 
ters o f an hour before the tr-iin stop- 
P>il in the freight yard.s in tills cit.v.” 

A  wati-hman called an ambulance 
anii took the negro to the l»osi>ital. 
w iiere he gave hi.s name as Jolin MH- 
Ur. ilia  f;ice an*l head were cru.shed 
and one <-je wa.s gone. His Injuries 
are so severe that he cannot recover

HE G O ' m E E  
THE OHIENT

VPR ltilN G  OP INDlABg
ER PASO. Texas, Aug. 8.—The Mex>

1 lean government Issued an order te 
all border customs houses to refoee 
to allow the importation of arms egg 

1 ammunition into Sonora. Yucataa aad 
I>»\ver California, on account of the ' 

Ire-heated uprisings of Indiana In Umm 
States.

_____
W IRR SHIP A T  ONCB

AKSTIN. Texas. Aug. 8.—The adja- 
tant general’s department is advlaed 
the requisition made on the aecrata^-. 
o f war at Washington for quartenaa*. 
ter’s auppllcB for the Texaa Batlonal 
Guard has been honored and will ^  
shipped at once.

LIST OF FUGITIVES

Adjutant General Has Finished 

the W ork  and the Sheriff! 

Are Asking for Copies

CASES FILED
E. R. Collier V9. Ethel Vlvans. parti

tion: Alex Mi>ore against J. A. Graves 
et ux.. debt an«l foreclosure; Mary F'ay 
l>eUa Dawkins vs. Walter FI Dawkins, 
•llvorce; Elis/ibeth Ih-nnett vs. J. 11. Ben
nett. divorce; Margaret RolsTtson et al. 
vs. Tixoa and Pacific railway company, 
(LanutKCs; J. A. Simms v*. Northirn Tex
as Traction company, damages.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
One d*-ath was reported to the county 

cleark to«Lay. that of K<*tell Crad<lock. aged 
21 >ears. HU d*/ath occurred August 2 
at Ailiiigton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses wen- ls.sued to John 

Waller and Mi.'-s Klorciico Ward today 
by Uie c-ounty ci«'ik.

•' ■ ' m

■

Miss Mary Reynolds Is to Be 

a Tutor to the Nephews of 

the Empress of China

Professor Starr of the Chicago 

University W ill Make 

Search in China

a

TURBINE
A  CLUETT C O LLA R
quarter EACH, QUARTER EIZEQ

CLUETT, PEABOOr A CO. 
•SUM or CCUfTT AMS IKMAMaN •/■STS

BRirtGE I’ORT, Conn., Aug. 3.—The 
Rev. Dr. W illiam H. Sallmon, professor 
o f Carlcton college. Northfield. Minn., 
wlio l.s .spending Ids vacation in this 
city, has received notification that 
Miss Mary Reynolds, o f Sibley, la., has 
l»een appointed by Imperial decree 
tutor in tlie Flnglish language to the 
nephews of the empress o f China, Miss 
Reynoltls w ill sail In October to begin 
her duties.

Miss Reynolds will- not reside at the 
imperial palaee. Her home w ill Vie 
in Pekin, with a missionary fam ily 
there, and she w ill go back and forth 
to the palace dally. Her contract calls 
for lior to remain at her post for two 
years with a po.ssible extension of time 
to n third year. During that time she 
w ill be In rather intimate contact with 
(crtain members o f the imperial fam 
ily.

Miss Reynolds has been a student at 
the college for the la.st six years, and 
graduated with honors last June.

Snakes may almost be said to have 
ghis.s eyes, inasmuch as their eyes 
never close. They are without lld.s. 
and each Is covered with a transparent 
scale, much resembling glass. When 
the reptile casts its outer skin the eye 
scales come o ff w ith the rest o f the 
tran.sparent envelope out o f which the 
snake slips.

NEARLY FORFEITS Hl8 LIFE
A runaway almost ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. 
B. Omer, Franklin Grove, 111. For four 
years K defied all doctors and all reme
dies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no 
trouble lo cure him. Fkiually good for 
Burns, Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 
86c at Matt S. Blanton & Co., Reeves 
Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher's drug stores.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 — In quest o f a 
mysterious white race, which lives In 
the moilIItains of Northern China. P ro 
fessor F'redcritk Starr, head o f tiie 
department o f anthropology at the Kni- 
verslty o f Chicago, w ill leave next 
spring for a long stay In the Orient. 
A fter searching for the strange people 
in the mount;ilns. Professor Starr may 
spend the rem.almler o f his life  among 
tlie Chinese, for he declares that China, 
within three years, w ill occupy the 
center o f the world’s stage in com- 
nierce. His plan.s were aiitioiinoed in 
his lecture to hfs cln.ss in anthropology.

.Acoor*ling to Dr. St.arr, he w ill leave 
the Kniversity o f Chicago at the en*l 
of this year's w*irk. Hi.s first atop 
a fter leaving America w ill be Japan, 
wli(-re he may remain for two year®, 
liv in g the life  o f the Japanese people. 
A fter this he w ill make his long vl.sil 
to China, which he designates as “ the 
coming nation.’’

His return, he says, w ill depend on 
how well he likes Chinese life.

THENEGHO BEFUSES 
TU UUEY BUDEUS 

IN U. R,
Junior Vice Commander in the 

State of Kentucky W ill Not 

Command the State Delega

tion to Boston

AKSTIN. Texas, Aug. 3.—A complala 
ll.at of the name.**, personal dcscrlptloe, 
with Hie lo*-ation and nature of the cHhe 
for which they are wanted, of aH tke 
fugitive.^ from ji:.'*Hce in Texas, was otm> 
pli*i*'il some time ago by the adjatail 
gt-neial. but Its puhUcatlon withheld «  
ai'coimt of th(' d**rii-iency in the generil 
n-v* nuc fund.' fioni which the expeoae o< 
puhli'ation must bo paid.

Tlie list loiitains approximately six 
thoi.'.**.iiul nanus, ili.strihuted In every 
county in Hie .state and every chanieUr 
and degree of crime s{>ecitied

The .lepartment has l>een asked for the 
list by some of lh“ sheriffs, deputies and 
peace offii e/s of the state. They say wkh 
the list in hanil. cau-fully studied, perfect 
familiarity wiili the /.ames. aliases, per- 
suiMl Bpi»eaiance of the fuKiHve. and the 
cluitge a,cair..*‘ t him ai'quired. they wooM 
Is- aiih* to eff.et the aj/prehension of 
niany pvrson-s that olhcrwuse iiaas unno
ticed.

'I'he list wa.s puhli.shed several yeaa 
ago, and many persons who had beea 
dodging .and HUCce.*Lslully eluding tbi 
vigilance of ."ht riffs an<l detectives for ■ 
long time w<-re arr* .«tcd through this me
dium. or means. tn**d. convicted and are 
now H*'rving sentences In the state's peaM 
institutioiu*.

LABOR DAY IS TO BE 
A BIG AFFAIR IN’

Miners of Lyra Have Accepted  ̂

the Invitation and Will A$ ! 

tend the Celebration Here , 

--------  i
Announcement has l»een made by fht 

privilege comnrtf*e for the I*abor On 
c*elebration that all bills for privilegea al 
Herm.'ujn Park, where the exercise* wfl 
be held, must be placed in the hands <  
the committee piii-r to 5 o’clock. Augoit 
20. Privllegf s will be sold for a larti  ̂
numb* r of sLinds. Including all the unal 
amustments. f

A communication wa.s received yeatef* ^ 
day by members of the committee froiB' 
the Mine Workers’ I'nion at I^yra. accent* 
ing the Invitation of the Trades AsscibME 
to visit this city on Labor day and pat* 
tlcipate in the parade. Invltatlona b*W 
been sent to Thurber, Strawn. Rock 
Bridgeport ai.**/, no replies having 
received a.«? yet.

Eilward Cunningham, who 
through this edy ycsterd.ay on his ww > 
from Fort Smith to Thurber. annouaeed* 
that he would accept th*? Invltallon to IW’i' 
one of the sj/eakers for Labor day.

Mr. Cunningham was in Fort SmSlL 
looking aft*r the interest of the mineci 
the Tw«»nty-flrst district and compietiat . 
arrargemont.s for the holding of the •■* 
nual district convention, which w31 co»* 
vene in that city August 35.

BOWIE TELLS

BE
IX)UISVIU>E. K>'.. Aug. 3.— H. C. 

I ’earce. the negro junior vice command
er of the G. A. R. in the department of 
Kentucky, and wlio lias been ordered 
to command llio Kentucky delegatioj^ 
to tlie reunion at Boston in September, 
lias refused to obey the order, and has 
so tioUficd General W . T. Bausmith, 
commander In ciilcf.

Tlie iilaring of I ’carce In command of 
the Kentucky delegation was respon- 
.sihle for the rebellious action recently 
taken by the W aller C. W hittaker Post, 
better known as the ’ ’IJ ly  W h ite" I ’ost.

Pearce, though reluctant to discuss 
what he terms a “scandalous raix-up,“ 
saiil he Is not In any manner respon
sible for it. and that be had no idea 
he would be chosen to command the 
delegation to Boston. Ho said that, 
order No. 2 was as much a surprise toj 
him as It wa.s to the “ L ily  W h ite"! 
element.

“ I do not want to talk about that 
foolishness,’’ said Pearce. “ God knows 
I don’t want to intrude myaelf where 
I am not wanted. I  was a private sol
dier in the Army o f the Potomac, and 
served for more than a year aa such.
I did it because I  fe lt that I should; 
that I  owe*l It to my country, but I 
do not care anytiiing about any honors 
In the G. A. R. I am a member o f the 
organization because I am still patri
otic.”

Asked I f  he lutende*! going to Bos
ton. Pearce replied;

“ I  do not know, but i f  I  feol like It I  
w ill go. I  w ill not rommaitd the dele
gation, howerer. I  won't I'avts any- 
tb iog  to *Io w ith IL 1 has* a right to

The Elijah Says a Yonn^Mall 

Must Not Ask a Girl Untfl 

He Asks Her Parents

rm rA G D . \ng 8.—Rule* for guid*"®* 
in courtship have l>een le.ld down by 
Alexander Dowle; and the young 
nho fails to follow them will be braadei 
as n robber.

*’No young man.’* said Dr. Dowle toJET* 
in ad.lre.s.«ing his con(«T**Katlon in 
Klty, "may hert-after go out walking 
a young lady .after dark without th« coe* 
s«*ni of her parent.s. The place to co*irt •» 
in h* r house, where the old folks a** 
handy and can tie a.sk«Hl tho question. V 
any young man wishes lo court a Z **  
young woman he must first ask her par* 
ents, else he is a roblK-r."

Dr. Dowle admitted before his congra* 
gntlon that some of the offic*»rs of Z l^  
were misusing moneys which Zion hn* 
placed In their hands. Iu fact, he 
there were scvcial officers who were hk^ 
ly to be hauled up for embezzlement <* 
fundg unless they Trade good at onca.

The self-styled Elijah atUKutes the 
present hot weather to the allegad 
Hint there are dev-ils present everj'Wb*** 
In the air. and that they act aa heat-pr** 
duciug microbea

Cleveland insists that she Is antltlad 
to snatch the tiara from CincInn.\U, 
long looked upon a* th# “Queai* Clty^ 
o f Ohio. No serious dl.sputc aa lo tM  
snpr«mar7  can be kept up for mai*/ 
yvars.
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F o r m e r iv  W . 'R . H a r r is  T>ry C ood ^  C o m p a n y

The *Redrt Ŝ tocKjfig S t̂ory!
ti^om en*^ M U ^ e ^  a n d  C h ild ren *^  S lo cK in g s
a n d  S o m e  M en*^  a t  G re a t ly  R e d u ce d  T r ic e s

August is cue of the house-cleaning months of the year (so to speak). Every stock 
in Uie store must be thoroughly purged of all surplus merchandise— and the hosiery 
counter is no exception. And as if we didn’t have enough to do in disposing of 
our regular stock the season’s accumulations, in comes this week two whole cases 
of manufacturers’ surplus lots of Hosiery. A ll new and the most desirable, but 
limited quantities of any particular kind—just a clearance to get them out of the 
way, as all hands are busy on the fall lines.

But it ’s all gain to our customers, and gain to us because of the many 
friends we will make. The passing of them out will be quick work at these prices, 
for they are the most desirable kinds—not an accumulation of undesirable styles 
which any store would sell at a reduction. Here they are—as new as the morning, 
and lower in price than you ever heard of before. Descriptions follow;

W OM BJSI'S
75c y^or StocKjng-f

W orth $1.00 and $1.25

Puro silk an<l silk platod—])lain black, 
navy anil light blue.
Lisle lac^—sky blue, ]iink, luo’y and 
russet.
Fancy lisle—wlnte and black openwork 
designs and black with white.

45c J^or SiocKing4:
W orth 50c and 75c

And there are more at last named figure 
than the fonner.
La.se lisle—russet, navy and blick; fancy 
lisle—black lace stripe, embroidered in 
colors.
Gauze lis le - russet, gray and black.

35c J^or SiocKtTig^
W orth 45c and 50c

Lace lisle— russet and black, lace to the 
toe; embroidered — white, gray and 
chamj>agne, with black and colored em-
broiderwl stripes.

19c ^ o r  StocKJngs
Worth 25c and 35c

plain lace— niset, black, white and pink. 
Fancy lace—blue with white figures; 
black > ith fancy coloreil stripes. Plain, 
black, russet, white and white with 
black embroidered stripe.

I2,\c _for StocKirtgs
Worth 19c

Lace front, two shades of russet. P la in -  
black only.

M I S S E L S *

35c y^or SfocKings
Worth 50c

Miss<‘s ’ Lace Lisle StiM'kings. in black, 
lace to the toe; sizes .oVa to

25c y o r  Stockjngs
Worth 35c

Misses’ I..iice Lisle Stockings, in black, 
lace to the toe and fine ribbed in russet; 
sizes to 8’1>.

15c y o r  StocKjrtgs
Worth 20c

Miss(*s’ T>iice Front Stockings, in black, 
lace to the toe; sizes

10c y o r  StocKings
Worth 15c

Misses’ T>ace Stripe Stockings, in rus
set, black and white.

5c J^or StocKings
Worth 10c

Children’s plain black, fine ribbed 
Stockings; sizes ri’/i; anil G only.

25cJ^or H clI/^^Hosc
Worth 33c

Fine gauze lisle, in plain black only. 
The pndtiest ipiality you ever saw for 
anything like the price.

17c y^or Hose
Worth 25c

Lace and einbroidereil fronts. In black, 
cluunpagne and gray, 3 pairs for 50c— 
the worth of two.

W omens Vests Econom ically Triced
S to iss  ^Ribbed \yests 9c

Full bleached, silk taped neck and 
straps, worth '̂2VjC-—just 15 dozen in 
this lot; 9c each or 3 lor 25c.

F a n cy  La ce  V ests 12 l -2 c
Women’s lace-stitch Vest, neck and 
straps trimmed with lace and silk ta|>i, 
full bloiicheil, regular sizes.

tO/omen'j 5 0 c  Vests 25c
Fine ribbeil mercerize<l Vests, trimmed 
with venise lace and silk taped.

E jetra  S iz e  Vests 35c
A sixty-cent all-lace-stitcli \est, neck 
and straps silk tapeil and trinuned with 
lace edging; sizt‘s 7, 8 and 9.

MarKet
NORTK FORT WORTH. Auff. 3.—Th< 

market opem**! today with alK>ut 
•Jl* cattw yarded, the total supply fur 
(ka day beinf; Increased to about -.SUO 

by the arrival of thirty cars of mix- 
y  cows and calves, which arrived

the noon hour.
■krty trading a.s a rule was done at 

Vmterday's prices, thouKt> fhe nri.Lrket at 
showed marked symptoms of weak- 

“ ■ Steen ranging in <iuality from ur- 
’ to medium gfxxl sold at $3.00 î 3.4h.

----mles Were mostly made during th -•
*■•■000, la  the fresh arrivals received 
*koftly after dinner had not been pro- 
••Wd for sale In time to secure the rep- 
bMaitaUve sales for this afternoon’s pa-

Q uoia tio fid
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s

STEERS

No. Ave.
T«........1.0̂ 0
1....... 1.170

IS ....... 9fi0
1....... 980
6..,..1.101

....... 797
21....... 71.7
1........1.030

... 9-0

No. Ave.
-5....... 1.009
25....... 927
25....... 1.083
23........1.078
1.........1.110

.Vo. A VO. Price. .No
57.. . . .  222 $:{.oo 8.
1.. . . .  260 2.00 49.

66. . .. .  222 3.00 15.
14.. .. .  201 2.75 20,
1.. ... 330 2.00 4.
7.. .. .  162 2.00 1. 

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No
2.. . . .  14.5 $4.75 67.
1..

86..
.. .  200 
. . .  210

4.50
5.37^

23.

U. Hocne, Ihircell. I. T ......................  75
HOGS

■ J. I.everett. Nfvatla ...................  "5
Smith & McC.. Undscy. I. T ..............

FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAIJO. Aug. 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 

O.uOU. mark'd steaily; beeves $4.UO<ii6 40. 
i'ow.< and heifers $1.25^4.25, stockers and 
feeders IJ.inKfi

Hogs—Receipts 12.0»'<>. market opened 5 
“a 10 cents higlu-r and clos.sl steady at 
an advance, tops $5 55; mixed and butch
er.s S5.204i5.55. goiMt to choice heavy $5 1.', 
'll5.45. rough heavy $4.754|5.15, light $.'..25 
'<15.55. bulk $.5.2<»'Sj 5.40. pigs $5.1mm{i 5 5o. 
hlstimated receipts tomorrow 15.(Nn> h.a«1

Sheep—Receipts 1.4.OOO, market sti.ldy; 
<hi*ep |3.00'i/4.25, lop $4.25; lambs J3.75U 
7 00. top $7.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAN.SAS e r r v ,  Aug. 3.—Cattle—Re- 

ceipts S.OoO. market opemsl steady; Is-evts 
$3.75''*i 6 00, cows and helfer.s $1.4u >i 4.00. 
stixkers and feed'-rs $2.25')i 1.50, Texans 
and we.st*-rri.s 12.2.7fr 5.7.7.

Hogs -  |i( ceipts 7.000. maiket open.-d 
steady and closed .strong; mixed a?ul 
bulehers $5.00'o5.ir,. giMnl to ehol ‘e heavy 
IG.OO'Si5.05. rougli lieavy $4.!i.7',i5.tm. light 
$5.t»0'o 5.20, bulk $5.o0'<i 5.10. pigs $1 5o V( 
5.20. l-lstiinated lecelpts tomorrow 8.000.

Sln*‘|)—Receipts l.iHH. market steady; 
•Wes $2.00423.50. lambs $5.25'<l 6.25.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
PT. LlX 'lS . Aug. -Cattle Receipts. 

■.OOO. including 2.500 'I'exans. market slow 
and weak; native steers $.'t.5o'o .7.25. stiwk- 
'■rs and feeiHis $2..80'o 2 5o. Texas steers 
$2 .so'ii 4.00. eows anil heifers $1.50<d 2.2.7.

Hogs—Keceipts 3.000. market slow and 
dull; pigs and lights St ainii5.25, packers 
$5.oo'’i45.2U. butchers $5.l0 î5.30.

Sheep—Keceipts l.OoO. market slesidy; 
'heep $3.5u'(|3.75, lambs $4.50(45.50.

COTTON
(Furnished hv F. O. McPc.nk A Co 

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 
Receipts for cotton at the leading 

cumulative centers, compared with 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today.laist
New Orlean.s .....................  2*!,7
M obile................................  8
Wilmington .......................  7
Norfolk .............................. 124
Huston ........................................
Touil ..................................  514
.St r.ouis ..........................  140
Mcmiihls ............................  I ’l
Huu.stuii.............................  87

)

*c-
thc

yr.

fourth of an Inch at Estelline and a light | 
rain at Childress.

The Ris-k Island road has .nuthorirod a 
rate of one fare for the round trip to 
lialveston August 20, the occasion being 
a popular excursion. This rate applies 
from tips elt.v. For the annu.'il 4*ji<i 
nnc meeting at Oklahoma City, August 15 
to 20. a rate of one and one-fifth is given. 
A rate of one and onc-ftfth Is authorixed 
for the m«etliig of the Irish League of 
America at N- vv Yoik. Augijst 30 to 31.

The Katy wllj sell tlikets on August 13 
and 27 at cotnh cxcuision rates to St. 
I.oui.-: and Kansas City. The rate is $13.60 
for the round trip.

The imeking house strikers are holding , 
.1 meeting tliis aft.rniKin in North Fort j 
Moith for the purp'isi* of i-hceklng up! 
their fon es in oiib r to determine ‘ ’wher,-  ̂
th«y ate a t.”  The object is to learn 1 
whether the m^n are hoUling out or | 
whether any of them h.-ive deserted their | 
ranks. The meeting is being beld at the 

house.
With the fomlng of the Olympian skat

ing rink, the girls of the South Side have, 
otg.-inized a skirling club, to be known i 
as fh<‘ ‘ ’Ttimlrlcrs Skating Club.”  These ' 
girls have engaged the rink for every’ Mon
day inorning fmm until 11 o’cbKk. The 
skating rink Is proving a succr'ss in •■very 
way and is lueomitig a very popular re
sort. None of th" objectiotiable crowds 
which usually Coll*s-t in public places have 
been evident. The ii.ilroiis of the rmk 
ar«- among the be.st people of the city. At 
th«‘ rink a spfH-ial Icacli-r Is i>rovid*-d for 
those who wish to learn to .skate. I ’arti’ S 
and clubs are given s|><-eial attention. The • 
rink h.i.s al.so been eng.4(?' d on several oc- | 
easions for private par1i<-s and tonight 1 
there will ls» another. I

A horse hitched to a delivery wagon 
near the union deirot ran away this; 
morning attd created eon-dderable 1 
havoc among the teams around the , 
Texas anil I'acifio freiglil house. I.uek- \ 
ily no one was hurt by the horse in its ' 
mad fliglit up Front street. 1

The Ris k Island today announced that | 
a poptdar exeurs-ion to Coloi.-olo would lie 
run from Fort Worth August 15. The] 
r< und trip rate will be $16.10 to Ilenver, ' 
$14 60 to ( ’olotado Springs and $16.70 to| 
liorilder, limited fifteen d;'Vs. Summer I 
tourist stop-ov’ r privileges will be-1 
grant! d.

The regular meeting of the Klnder- 
gaitt-n AssiM'iatlon will be lo'lil tomorrow 
at 2 o'clock at the Kindeigai ten College.

LIVERPOOL
I.IVKRPoOr., Aug. :: The cotton mar

ket was easier in tone, with si>ot ipioied 
at 6 01,1 for middling. Sales, lo.ooi) bales, 
of which 7.400 wef,' American. Receipts, 
6,000 bales.

Futures opened and closed as follows:
Open. Clo.se.

Jantiary- F ibn iary '............ 5.1.6-20
Febi iiary-Mareh............... 5 18-20
Marcli-April .......................5 18-19
.luly-August .............
August-September .. 
September-OetolH’r .. 
Oetobcr-Novemlrer .. 
Novem!»-r-I •eef-Tt»b»T 
r>ec«‘ndier-Janu:iry ..

. .5.78-79 

. .5 60-60 

. .5 .r* to 

..5 26-29

5 IS 
5.18 
n.l9 
5 >3 
5.6.7 
5.29 
5.26

5.20-21 5.19

NEW YORK COTTON
NFAV YORK, Aug. 3.—The cotton mar- 

k* t wa.s stead.v.
F'utures opened and closed as follows;

M’PUK IS 10 DOIT 
THE BROHERlieE

Open. High T.ow. Close.
Jniiuery . . . . .. 9 r.9 9 61 9 49 9.73-74
March ......... .. 9 54 9.63 9 54 !*.r.8-6i»
August ........ .. 9.98 9.86 9.97-98
Si-ptemlu r . ., 9.78 9 78 9.63 0 71
i K-IoIkt ....... .. 9.64 9 6.7 9.r»2 ;»..7s- 'll
I l l  einb.-r .. .. 9.56 9.29 9.17 9.51-.J

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW OIIL EANS. Aug. 3 —Th. cotton

n k« t w.ts •t« ally.
Futuies opened anil closed as follows;

Open. Higit f.ow. Close.
Jainiarv . . . . .,.914 9.47 9. .'7 9.4fb
Augu.st........ . .10.00b 10.17 10.10 10.16-18
S< plemlM-r . .. 9.6.7 9 65 9 .77 9 61-62
Octol«-r ...... .. 9.44 9.14 9 32 9.37-38
L*< ceinbet .. .. 9.40 9.40 9.29 9.35-35

GRAIN

(Furnished by F. G MePeak A Co.)

F. O, MeT’eak who has for several 
yiars eondneti-d a hrok«Tage lui<ln»-ss 
in this city, has ilisposed of the busi
ness. the pun hasers being K. IS. Seale.s 
iV Company.

Mr. Mel*,ak retires from the brok- 
erag,' liiisliK'ss to devote bis entire time 
ti the He Korv.st Wireless Telegraphy 
Company' as its southwest<-rn agent.

The work of putting in station.s in 
Fort Worth and Hallas is uniler way 
and will be completed early In Septem
ber. at wliieh lime a grand ui>ening 
w ill take place.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
rillCACO . Aug. a.-rThe grain and pro

vision markets ranged in prices today a.s 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I »w . Close.
May ..................  96'«
September........  94'i
December ........  91

Corn—
May ..................  4S’a

DKNISON. Texas. Aug. 3.—T-ast night 
twii men entereil the slei ping aisirtment.s 
of Miss Fannlt! Kdward.s, on Texas street, 
and tied lier haiid.s and tlien attempted 
(jtlnr Indignltiis. She screamed and 
fiighteiii'd lliem off. The men fb’d. The 
police and county officers are trying to 
locate tile itartie.s.

52 •'•4 
49U

37

September ... 
December ...

Oats —
May .............
S»'pt*’mber ... 
D«'eomber ...

Pork —
Oetnb«'P ............12.85

34’x

.12.90September 
I-ard—

Ortober ....................
Scjitember .........6.97

F. Ivs—
October ............. 7.67
Stptember .........7.67

97 N, 9.7S 96 a
95'S. 93 94 41)
9.7 >i 934 954

47»i 474
.73 514 .714

48 U 484b

37<4 36\ 364a
35 33 x; 34
35-'i 34 4 344

12.95 12.8:7 12.S7a
12.95 12.80 12.82a

6.95 692 6.97
6 95 6.85 6.90a

7.70 7.62 7.67
7.67 7.60 7.62b

STOCKS

(Furnished bv Fort Worth Rrokerage Co.> 
NEW YORK STOCKS

FORT WORTHITES AT WAUKESHA
WArKH>!HA. WIs.. Aug. 3.-Th e  fol- 

lewing from Fort VVorth ar*’ regl.slerc*,! at 
the Fotintain Spring house, Waukesha, 
Wis.: J. W. Champ and family. Mss
H. McLean.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
W .\N 'rK l^A  goiKl office l-oy. Apply to 

Drs, .McLean and Darber. First National 
bank.

A HRIOHT. energetic young lady wants 
to go into a hotel or nximing house 

busin»-.s8 in or out i f  city, with gentleman 
who will furnish two or three monllis’ 
capital. Address B.. Telegram,

sold along «t  Tue.sday‘s tjuolations 
trading in calves wa.s fairly active 

y  k>thanged prices. Hulk of calf sales 
made around $2.0») with occasional 

***** Tanging both above and below that 
Ognra.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS

AtoMsoTi »••••••••
Or»^n HfKh.T.rOW.C1oŝ .

• 77St 7̂ *4 77% 7R
Amal. Copper ... . 51% 524 51% 524
B. and O ............. . 8 l'i 814 81% 844 ,
Brooklyn R. T . . . . r.1% .72 514 51%
Canadian I ’aclfic. . 125 1254 125 125 4 !
Erie ................... . 25 25'4, 25 25
L and N ............. . 114% 1164 1114 1164 I
Vlssourl Pacific . . 1*-'h 92% 92 >8 92% '
Pennsylvania . . . . . 119% 1201;, 1194 120 1
Reading ............. . 52 4 52% .72 4 .724 !
R<M’k Island ....... . 2'.’ 4 2 2-4 •>o 22*1 '
SiutheTii Pacific,. . 494 50-4 494 504 .
Southern Railway . 21 24 -5 j
St Paul ............. . 1164 1174 1464 147
.«UKar ................ . 128% 129>i 1281; 129% '
I nion Pacific ... 954 36% S54 35
C. S. Steel ....... . 124 12-4 124 124
U. S. Steel, pfd.. . 6i-% 614 604 614 1

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

J. C. Patterson. Italy 
J. C. I>>vertt. Nevada
D. Roberts. Decatur ...........
J N. Furg<‘son & Son. Jolly
J. P. Williams, Edwards ----
B. I t  Taylor, Burk .............
P. H. Taylor. Burk ..............
Hildebrand *  Dycus. Wichita Fall 
A. F. Fossett. Wichita Falls 
McKenxle. Kingston. 1. T.
_________. Mineral W e lls ----
W. Bushing. Cuero ..........
North & B.. Cuero ............
D. C. Brant, Poinger .......
A. H. Holden, Putnam .......
Lutlie.r Ross. Abilene ........
Id S Ch.apman. Clifton .. . 
o ip Smith. Valley Mills ...
W. P. Rice. Brady ............
G. W. Faulkner, Blanket ...
T. H. H.. Hico ....................
D. C. Wylie. Groeabeeck ..

L. Clark, Oalneaville .. •«

CITY NEWS

94

30 I 
23 ! 
.23 I
43 j
76
56
81

Oswald H. Wilson, statistical agent for
the department of agrteiiltnre, has .se< ure,1 
an uniqtie Instrument, which Is exp«eted 
to reduce me.tcrlaUy the Labor of sending 
out the numerous reports and other mail- 
aide matter preptfjred hy the office. The 
machine, which i.s the only one of It.s sort 
In the state, is a sp*Tially designed seal
ing machine, with a caiwcity of sealing 
3 (t(>0 letters p€r hour. I>’tter« f\rp feil 
it,to the machine with the flap op.n, the 
m.ichine automaticaJly moistening and 
.staling the envelope.

Mrs Wiley Blair of Weatherhinl is 
visiting Mrs. T. A. M< IFtwell on Wh.’cler

" ‘ Am'.ther gootl rain is re,>orle<l by the 
passenger department of the D« nver road 
as having lalleii over many sections of 
the country along that line. There was a 
fall of of an Inch at Giles,
one-fourth of an Inch at Eleotra. one Inch 
at Vernon, onc-half inch at Uuanah, oo«-

COOLER I
The weatlior, on acf'oiint 
of atino.splipric clianires; 
tlio water, beeau.'^c it is 
kept in one of our

Fine Watter 
Coolers
A delayed sliipment has 
just arrived and as the 
season is well advanc(?d, 
we offer our entire line at 
gfreatly red need piices. 
See us for foolers, Refrig
erators, Lawn Hose, Lawn 
Mowers, etc. Prices have 
all heini reduced and we 
can save you some money.

The Wm. Henry 
& R, E, Bel!

H A R D W A R E  CO.
1615-1617 MAIN- STREET. 

Telephones No. 1045.

Embroidery Remnants 
at Half Price

Remember, this is not a lot of old styles or shop-worn goods, 
but short lengths of the newest and best selling patterns of 
this season’s Embroideries. To clear them out quickly and 
completely—thus making room for fall stocks, we have 
priced them regardless of cost, profit and even loss.
10c Embroideries .................  5 ^
25c Embroideries .. .  15<*

20c Embroideries ... ......... 1 0 <*
40c Embroideries .. ..........25<^

Wa.sK Suits Cut Again
Tricps are now low onotigh to justify your buying, even 
though you only wear the suit half a dozen times. This 
is your opiKirtunity to secure some wonderfully good bar
gains. Read these special values for tomorrow.

$3.50 SHIRT W AIST SUITS of Chamhray, 
I.awn or Percale, reduced to ................... %\AZ
$7.50 SHIRT W AIST SUITS of Etamiues, C f l
Tissues and Linens, reduced t o ..................y O iU U

$9.50 SHIRT W AIST SUITS of Rutcher’s C g  Q Q
Linen and India Linon, reiluced to .. .........*P<

$7.50$13.50 SHIRT W AIST SUITS, of the finest 
of White India Linon, reduced to ..............

PURE LINEN COSTUMES, hand embroidered and 
lace trimmed, at one-half of their former price.

15c Shell Com bs
Evertidy. Straylock and R:irette 
Comlts, that sell regularly for 15c 
each; your choice tomor
row ...................................... 8c

35c Lisle Vests
Jersey ribbed, low neck and sleeve
less. lace trimmed at neck and 
armholes; very spe
cial ................................. 29c

SpecieJs in the BeLf^ain Ba.sement
OUR ENTIRE LINE OF GLASSWARE TO BE CLOSED OUT

To do this quickly we have dividiMl all of our stock into five lots, and 
marked it down to just about one-half of regular prices.

LOT NUMBER 1 — Ice Cream Cups, 
Rerry Dishes. Pepper and Salt 
Shakers and Ix*mon Squ<!eii«rs
that were 5c each, reduced to O w

LOT NUMBER 2—Pickle Dishes, 
Spoon Holders. Cream IMtchers, Ice 
Cream Cups, Rerry Dishes, 5c
etc., were lOc each, rtniuced to

LOT NUMBER 3—Roth plain and 
fancy Rutter Dishes. Fruit Rowls, 
Goblets. Glasses. Vases, etc., that 
were 15c each, r^xiucMi "lA .-.
to ...............................................lu C
LOT NUMBER 4— Has two most 
useful articles. Water Pitchers and 
Syrup Pitchers, that were 25c 
each, both are reduced 
to .................................... 15c

LOT NUMBER 5— Ha.s five styles of Goblets and Glasses, comprising 
Kleur-de-Lis, Gold Standard and plain patterns, regular 40c seta; 0C |* 
your choice, per set ............................................................................H u v

FANCY VASES—Two barrels of tall Fancy Vases, sold every- ,.10c
where for 25c each, will go in this sale, each

FOR THE OWNERS
Few Citizens Are Calling on 

the Equalization Board to 

Regulate the Tax Levy

PORTE WARNS A ll 
CONSRLSTOBE

“ The people do not seem to eomprobf-nd
th.-tt although we have plenty of time 
now to attend to business, there will, as 
usual, be a bargain count*-r rush when the 
time approaches for Us to adjourn about 
the first of October,”  said a member of 
the city board of equalization as the 
l>oard sat with newspaper or magazine 
waiting for a client.

•'Every year it's this way,”  he con
tinued. ' ’Wc meet people on the street 
and suggest that they come In early, but 
they nevog do, and as a consequence the 
same trouble and worry is experienced 
year after year.

"Another misunderstanding the public 
seems to have is this; They seem to 
tltink we take up the property in alpha- 
Ix'lical order. We are fre<iuently asked 
what letter we are working in and how 
siH»n we will come to such and such prop
erly. Others seem to have the impression 
that notices will be sent out to them 
when th«’ir property is reached. All of 
th*se Impressions are erroneous. We are 
here at the service of the people to In
vestigate their ass.ssments at their re
quest and only hop«> that they will come 
In early to avoid the unnece.ssary haftie 
and crowding at the end.”

rONSTAKTINORLE. Aug. 3.—Th« 
I ’ortp has warned the embassic.s an< 
legations' to instruct their consuls it 
Maced<inla not to leave towns without 
(scorts as the Macedonian revolution
ary committee in Bulgaria Is plan
ning to kidnap or murder a eonsuJ 
with a view to the enlisting of for
eign intervention.

POPRLISTS TO MEET 
NEKT WEEK IN 

THIS CITY
DAI.I.AS, Texas. Aug. 3.—Chalmia* 

Milton Bark announces the populist stall 
convention will meet in the court house ai 
Fort Worth at noon next Wednesday. Thi 
Hotel Richelieu will be headquarters.

NO NEGROES AGE 
ALLOWEO TREOE

Printer at Lexington, 0. T., 

Shoots One Who Did Not 

Move Fast Enough

ARDMORE. I. T„ Aug. 3.—Mack Mul
lens. a printer at Lexington. Okla., shot 
and killed a negro named Owen Donahoe. 
No negroes are .-Ulowed In Lexington. 
Donahoe was ordered out by the printer. 
He, did not move fast enough. Mullens 
wax arrested.

Several residents of Fort Worth are plan
ning to build summer homes at Sycamore 
Heights, east of town, on the interurban. 
Convenient and cooi. this location wlU 
make an ideal one for a home.

D. T. Bomar said to The Telograra 
this morning that he expected to build a 
$4,000 cottage.

Hunter Wilson will also erect a cottage 
near Mr. Bomar's. Work will begin la 
the near future.

In a shoit time a small colony of Fort 
Worthlt'S Is expected to build homes in 
this location. Some will build them ex
clusively for homes, while others expect 
to raise fruit, chickens and do a little 
scientific farming.

PatMiig«rS*nio( E««hil»ily
(HIP For tliose Seeking tfeaU;i in lito tialisg 

^aad invicoratinz Lake Breezes.
Per tke Bazioess Mao to balld np Ills 

Fskatterod nerves.
Threo sailings each week bctwc*B

OMcago,Preafcfort,NertIipert,CliaHevoix« 
Petosaey, itaraer Springs eag 
MacUaac Ulead, conpeetteg for ^  
Detrott. Bofiato. ets. Booklet Praa.^

____  _  JOB. BBR0LZHE1M.0.P.A.
ALW AYS ON TIM S CMoaga



T H E  T E L E G R A M .
II IK mr n iii miniH ca

SnU r*d at th « Poatofftca aa aacood- 
claaa mall mattar.

X IGHTH  AMD THROCKMORTON BT3.

■rBSCRIPnO M  RATRB
la  Kort Worth and auburba *>T

carrier, dallr. P * r  waak....... .
Bjr mall. In advance, poataaa paia 

dally, one month...........................

,. .108

receive the 
«  BOtlly the

muat not b «  made to feel that Uiey are
being dealt with in a niggardly apirit 
and given the bread o f bitter depend
ence. On the contrary, they muat be

^  ___________________ _ >,aii,aa7. made to realize they are receiving butO. O. RK nW R R. Bdltar a a «  P -a u -a .^  ^ ^be

mite that is given them comes aa a 
love offering straight from the hearts 
of a loyal and devoted people, who ap
preciates them for what they so truly 

— the salt o f the earth, and the 
remnant of a Legion of Honor, cruci
fied upon their own cross, but nev
ertheless, the objects of love and ven
eration of every true Southern heart. 
Certainly, there will be no objection 
to this amendment, which but em
bodies the principles o f a tardy Jus- 
tice.

The other amendment provides that 
by a two-thirds vote the resident prop
erty holding voters of a county, or 
sub-division of a county, or several 
counties combineil, or any special dis
trict that may be created, may levy 
a tax and i.-<sue bonds not to excetnl 
one-fourth of the value of the land 
In such district, for the purpose of im
proving rivers and other streams to 
prevent overflows and permit naviga
tion of the same. Second, for the con
struction and operation of irrigation 
plant.s. Third, to construct ami oper
ate macadamiziHl roads, turnpikes, etc.

The great object of this amendment 
is to provide for irrigation disiricts. 
on the local option plan, and it seems 
a reasonable projiosition that where 
people want such things they shouUl 
be permitteil to have and enioy them.

This is a brief explanation of the 
three amendment.s to be voteil upon ; 
by the people of Texas at the Novem- • 
her election. They are all in the Hue 
of progress, and are worth the faAor- 
able consideration of our jM'ople. j

_____  I

Sub«cr1b«r8 falling to 
pa par promptly wlU plaa 
offlca at onca.

Mall Bubacribara la ordarlng fb ^ g a  
of addroaa should bo particular to gl^a 
both N e w  and OLX> ADURE38. In or- 
4ar to Insura a prompt and corraoi 
eampilaaea with thalr raauast.^

TB taPH O N ®  N rM B *R R
Boalnaas department— Phona 177.
Bditsfial rooms—Ptaoaa •7*.

■ U B B R  ASSOC1ATCD PRBsa.

WOnCK TO TH E PCBLIO.
Any arroneoua reflection upon the 

caaraetar, standing or reputation <« 
say parson, firm  or oorporatlon wh^h 
may appear In the coiumna of The 
Port Worth Telegram w ill be gladly 
corrected npon due notice o f aamo be- 

given at the oftice. Eighth and 
Throckmorton atreeta. Fort worth.

t  ♦P  The Telenrraai abeolntely gear- ♦  
^  antcee a aaacb larner paid dally ^  
^  eircntotloa In the city e f Fort ^
♦  W’orth and aarreondiag territory ♦
^  than aay other dally aewapaper <>
^  printed. ^
♦  ♦

rV 1
C O N S T ITU T IO N A L  AM END M ENTS

There Is now being published in 
every county of the state in which 
there is a newspaper three proposed 
amendments to the state constitution 
which were ordered submitteil to a 
vote of the people by the last session 
o f the state legislature. The law re
quires that amendments be thus ad
vertised In every county, in order that 
the people may be fully advised and 
prepared to act intelligently. While 
It is an expensive proceeding for the 
state, yet it is money well spent, as 
it prevents any form of grafting or 
tinkering with the sacred rights of 
the people by individuals who may 
have an axe to grind. The wisdom 
o f cuniinuaiiy patching up the ancient 
frame-wo'ck of the old constitution is 
a matter of grave doubt. That Texas 
is sadly in need of a new constitu
tion is apparent to all thinking men. 
and there is no doubt but tiiat a con
stitutional convention would have al- 
rea«ly been held and needed changes 
made but for the apprehension on the 
part of the masses that some umler- 
hand work would be attempted. This 
then is why it is nere.-f.sary to add 
a few more patches to okl frame work. 
In order to provide for present existing 
emergencies.

There is one proposed amendment, 
which provides for the chartering of 
state or private banks. While there 
will doubtless be some op]M)sitinn to 
this amendment from the larger bank
ing concerns o f the state, the adoption 
o f this amendment would no doubt be 
o f benefit to the commercial interests 
generally. Its adoption would enable 
towns that are not large enough to 
enjoy the privilege of a national bank 
to  have hanking facilities equal to 
those of the national system except 
the state bank will not have the priv
ilege of issuing bank notes.

As there are alrea.1y hundreds of 
private banks operating in rhis state 
without any form or system of in.spec- 
tlon. the wisdom o f bringing all these 
institutions under some form of es
pionage should be apparent to all men, 
and such Is one of the prime purposes 
o f this amendment. In other words, 
the state is simply desirous of extend
ing the citizen a form of protection 
that he does not now enjoy If he is 
patronizing what is known as a private 
banking institution. It is more than 
probable that this amendment will be 
adopted by a large majority, for it Is 
a good thing for the people who 
patronize banks, and a good thing for 
the banks themselves, affording addi
tional security to ail interests.

There is another amendment which 
proposes to permit the state legisla
ture to grant aid to Confe.lerate sol
diers not to exceed eight dollars each 
per month, said aid not to exceed in 
the aggregate a total of $5b0.000. The 
intent of this amendment is to enlarge 
the scope of the former amendment 
on the same subject adopted a num
ber of years ago, fixing this yearly 
limit at Just half the amount provided 
in the present measure, which has 
been found to be wholly insufficient 
for the purpose intended.

The Confederate soldiers who are 
in indigent circumstances and in need 
o f help from the state, are the South
land's heroes. Tlioy are the men who 
gave all but honor fo r a sacred cause, 
and who rame back home from the red 
fields o f war to find an impoverished 
country, bleeding at every pore, and 
stricken as few  countries have been 
stricken In the annals o f warfare. 
Th eir property was either destroyed 
or ren d e r^  almost worthless, and 
they were^compelled to begin life  ^11 
anew under the most harrowing and 
dlstressin.g circumstances. lATiile some 
have been able to achieve snccess and 
w ill never need any form  o f assist
ance, there are thousands in every 
Southern state who have not been so 
fortunate. Perhaps maimed fo r life  
through the leaving o f some member 
on the battlefield, or incapadUted for 
labor through the contraction o f dis
ease, these old heroes have put up The 
best ’ figh t poesible against adversity 
and have managed to  keep the gaunt 
w o lf from the door. But now in the 
even ing o f life , when the weight of 
inflrm iUea la resting heavily upon 
them and they are awaiting the sum- 
moaa to  croea over on the other side 
and bivouac where there w ill be no 
m ore calla to  anna. It la the duty o f 
the atate to provide that which w ill 
keep them from  penury and want.

And- the required aasiatanoe to these 
men must not be doled owt as a form  
o f  charity. Tboae proud old aplrila

T H K  bXJKT  VVUKTH T E L K U K A M 

CHICAGO STRIKE PICTURE

W ED iaSSD AT , A U G U S T  3, i m

RHEUMATISM
JOINTS JUDMDSCLESSWOUEH AID STVF

A  disease so painful and far-reaching in its eflFects 
upon the human system as Rheumatism, must have a deep 
and well-laid foundation. It orijjinates and devel<^ in 
the blood, and. like other diseases of the blo<^, is fre
quently inherit^. The poisonous acids with which the 
blood is charged circulate through the system, breaking
down the health, ir r ita tin g  C ol«m bu .,o ., May so i n n ^ l
the nerv'CS, se tt lin g  in jo in ts  i  had a sarara attack o f Inda iim iatoryBhaS tiS
and m u s c le , and causing the
sharp, cu ttin g  pains jieculiar iclne every  week, and nothing they 
to  Rheumatism. Unless the aoemad to help ma. F ina lly  i  ftft ^  V
•. , . 1 cine and began the uae of S. S. 8. -
blood IS puriued, jo ints and eipow  jo in ts  w ere so sw ollen  and painfSi^ i f t  f  
muscles becom e coated w ith  could not close them whan opened. Iw aaasiM M ''
“  diacoursgod when I  baaran 8. 8. 8., b a ta a fS S ® -
the acrid m atter and are ren- w ashelp insm e,con tinued ,endto-dayBm eseiX f ' 
dered s tiff and sore, and th e w all man.
nerves com p lete ly  w recked. 1366 Mt. Vernon Ave. R. H. C H A W U ,. 
Rheum atism , b e in g  a constitu tiona l b lood disease, requires internal treat.
ment. Liniments, pla.stcrs and such things as are applied outwardly, gia*

only temporary relief. S.S.S. i.s the recognized 
est of all blood purifiers and tonics, and in no diae^ 
does it act so promptly and beneficially as Rhemaa. ̂  
tism, nentralizing the acids and restoring the blpgj 
to a pure, healthy condition and invigorattng 

toning up the nerves and all parts of the system. It is guaranteed strictly 
vegetable. Write us should you desire medical advice, which will c«it
nothing. the  SWiFT SPECm C CO,, ATUkatH, .

THE LAST OF THK SYM PATHETIC  STRIKERS RECEIVLNG TH E IR  PAY

The Katy telegraphers who are now 
oi:t on a strike are l'.op«'ful « f win
ning out. but the railway comuany 
claims to be able to oi»erale its trains
without mucli delay or bin.1 ranee. The __
country is full of strikers ttslay. and | ,
as a 
very
dency to strike now

X S h e  M a n e t i x ^ e r s  o f '  M a r i c i n
By Janet A y re  Fa.irbanks

u*i>i yriglit. Mlii I ’ue-OMil. l,y Kr îiik I 
loshif, 1

Tin- hiinn i*i lhi< k cliuut: im-r
mir h'-afl.-!. th»- air wa.s l*lui- with it. Imt

only MX or In
result, economic conditions an* tu,. srin'kirK iiM.m. for la*- I'.iiiiiou i;.i.l 
badly demorali/.t*!! The ten ! i« kum. w - v. r,- tii.-. u...4in< .Mi-i-* ii.».im  

so larg«*ly pre- i i-nmh-.v. or. u> u.
valent will no doubt cause much addi
tional determination on the part of 
employers to deal with

I. havliuc
that whiite\cr I suiil of

union labor
with an iron hand, and this will in 
turn he,get the same spirit on the 
part of lalmr toward capital. Indica
tions are that the great final struggle 
between capital and lalK>r cannot l»e 
much longer delayed, and when it 
comes there is going to be some- 
thimi doing__________ _

Governor Hogg may prefer Rtsise 
velt. l»ut Texas democracy will con
tinue to line up for I’arker. Friends

< \.M 1. tin- ollu IS W- H*. 
U;iri;t'il fimn s.nl <\iM-ri<'ii*'** 

ll.';- w:o. Huro to 
I n a i  li that noopk womai.’.< >.it
; l'*nl. for 1 w.is atigr.v with h. i . utal l»ail 
.nothing plea.- t̂iit to .-tiy.
I "Shi* i.s a ITmhJ-looking g iil." yo'ing 
I Smith otwervod. •'l!ut you ik-vit eait 
i tell what sli.- will do m xt."
I •■'rhoif I- always oiu* thing yon < in 
i court on. aial th it is a Jolly.” v.>hm- 
l. i-r.'d I l. lht-rtord. ' \V»- ;ill kn* w that 
.Vi iriin had laki n him ut>. t,Ia><il uiili 
htn (iTut tla-n diopiK'ii Imn. and one or 
two .)f us n*av ha\i' Hinilid.

” I tliii’k she IS a coikiiig hiio girl' Stu- 
ilki-s to !ia\<- a (JimhI tlm*'. tut .slo- do- 
Bci v«*s it. No oia- o\t-r ,-iaw tio* m:iii that 

IS I'ori il l»y Marlin I.I'lgl.-y.” Tin
o f the form er governor w ill regret the , ^.is i:\art.s wiiiar.l an old ..d-
bad l»reak he made at the state con
vention. which was entirely uncalled 
for, unless the Texas statesman pnv 
poses U) follow where Mr. Ilryan bads 
the way, even if it takes him out
side the party. A eulogy of Roose
velt and a dennneiation of Parker in 
a Tex.as state democratic convention 
will be very prnp«*rly resentetl by all 
democrats of this state. Governor 
Ho“gg made a most grievous error, and 
one that will cost him much in the 
future.

inio'i' of .M.Ilian's, who hail , 'til* d his -li' 
Votioiis hy m irrying h>-r !>• U frim  l.

all kuow that .-•h<; iIim-s not l■.■lr̂ ' 
tw.) straws f.ir any of us. tiut I'll w ig-r 
that there i.s not one of u.s. in  ept Wil-

tl.o K.'ini.in. lait .hi si-c. .Mr. Kirring-
lltl-

■ 1 urioistand.” I hrok<* In shortly.
.\li'ui>l'v Mild.in slopped i! incliig. .md 

dii-w 111-' asid<- jato .1 tmy Iriilw iv open
ing fioin the 1'ill ro<im. .\ s,i'..ill 
Just laigi* «»nnugh to hold twa» people, 
.stood till'll', and Marlon jr.ni.sed Is-fore it.

” 1 h:id tl.ouKht of slititrg l., rr lor a m i- 
m< nt. hut of I'oorsc 1 don't nirc nhout 
it if you all. cross”  Shi- Psiked al me 
gi.ivi ly, I'er h.eid co<-kc‘d on lh<- std**. .Tnd 
thi'i'. II f  dImi'U* suddenly htiike into the 
.serious oval of her chi k. Her eyes lie- 
gaii to dane.* piovokiiig'y.

I looked away. "I am cross." I Slid 
tliiiily. "v*-i.v e'oss. ns I have reason to 
Of. 1 ut If yon shoi.l.l sit down I might 
fi-*-l mote .imiable.”

.Marlat’ lifted her filmy skirls on cltli.'r 
side and sank into the sent with nil tlv
m a i - e  o f  .111 ............................ S h e  s a l
xi.'tly In the oerder of the small dlv.in. 

and her w id-spn*iid dr,niiei i-s cimplet'ly 
Idled the sp.iee on ilther hand. She liat- 
led h .f r  lll.-s aiiprovinkl;.'. and shot .in 
ini oi ,'nt alai e at riic

■'l■■|̂ l lii-Her?" .she iiKiulred. with ino<-k 
‘yiM|>athy.

” 1 feel." 1 re turre l .  "ex.ii'fly like a>k- 
irg  the prettiest dehutaiite in the Uill 
ro.iiii to daliee wiUi me."

It Is announced from Ho'iston that 
Senator \V. A. Hanger of this city, 
will present at the ne.xt session of 
the state legislature a complete 
scheme for the revision of the tax 
laws t)f the state, which will bring 
Iiim fame and future recognition at 
the hands of the democratic party. It 
is a conccdetl fact that the tax laws 
of Texas are badly in need of revision, 
and if Senator Hanger has devised a 
just and equitable procedure that will 
satisfy all interests, the state will owe 
him a debt of gratitmle.

Judge Sam H. Cowan of this city, 
attorney foi* the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Texas, is trying to stir 
the people of Iowa up on the matter 
of the existing necessity of amending 
the interstate commerce law. In a 
communication published in the lead
ing agricultural paper of that state, 
he tells the people how Mr. Hepburn 
defeated the amendments submitted 
at the last session of congress, and 
points out the necessity for clothing 
the commission with more power.

In the first list o f .states claimed 
by the republicans in the national 
election, both New York and W'est 
Virginia are omitted and place<l in 
the doubtful column. It is rather a 
serious reflection on Mr. Roosevelt 
that his home state should thus be 
summarily taken from him at the 
very inception of the campaign. But 
there are many others that will have 
to be treatetl the same way. Prospects 
for democratic success grow brighter.

Harmony Is said to be prevailing 
in large chunks down at Houston 
where the state democratic convention 
is in session, notwithstanding James 
S. Hogg says it is but the mask of 
the corporations who are seeking to 
rob the people. Governor Hogg has 
done much for the people of ’Texas, 
but he suffers his hatred for corpora
tions to Iea<l him into saying many in
temperate things.
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'The postmaster general has given 
the town o f Vardaman, In Mississippi, 
the name o f T im berville, presumably 
In honor o f the fact that the repub
lican party in the presidential cam
paign has already taken to tall tim
ber. Mr. Roosevelt objects to the 
name o f Vardaman, from the fact 
that he does not love the governor 
o f Mississippi any more.

Th e e ffort to stir up a prohibition 
fight In Texas, as evidenced at the 
state convention, is most unfortunate 
and shoald be sat upon. Texans have 
neither time nor inclination to go gun 
ning for each other on this issue, and 
It i i  to be hoped the situation w ill be 
permitted to rest In peace.

The Rock Island Railway and W ells 
Fargo Express Company have offered 
a  reward o f $1000 each, dead or alive, 
fo r the train robbers who recently 
held np a  Rock Island train in New  
Mexico. Soefa haadsome rewards as 
this oagM  to sooa mak# train robbing 
a  vary oaproCUahla indostry.

lard, who would not run to her every 
time ("he jiut up h«-r llntciT.”

"Nnn(«'n!<*-!" I Interrupted.
"She danoe.s like a fairy— Ilell.i, Will. 

I thought .viiti siaid she h:ut promised you 
the g 'rrran."
My elgar w us nut. .and lieforo I had 

stu'ceeded In lightluK it. (Jarringtnn op
ened the door, letting In a bursit of 
music.

•'Well." he rem.arkeil. with a beaming 
smile. " I  mu*<t say that vou ‘.ot.ags' look 
pretty dull. Wh.at are you talking alKJUt 
— Jliaa I^angley?" ills face suddenly l»e- 
came grave for a moment; then he add.sl, 
cnnfldentlall.v. to me: "You are all wrong, 
anyway. Will, he sent me for >ou. She 
wants her f.an. Come along."

1 knew nothing of MLsa Langley's fan. 
What w.as more. I knew she knew I 
didn't: but nevertheless \ followed him to 
the door of the ball room.

The cotillon was nearing Its rlotmis end 
when 1 Joined the group uf superfliKtus 
men In the doorwa.v. A line of glrLs. with 
swirling skirts and widespread arms, was 
circling rapidly past. At the head of 
them all was Marian. I knew where to 
look for her. as the man who ltd the 
cotillon was sure to claim her aid. Her 
h«'ad was held high and her eyes were 
bright, but when they met mine I turned
away with assumed Indifference. In a j of her statement.

"You lire too old for dcbut.tntc.s."
"I wasn't cnee.”  1 re|ili«-d. with a mean

ing glance into her scortiful eyi'.s. "Hut 
of course that wita .some time ag.t."

"Oh. not such a great while," .site suld, 
indigtianlly.

"It's not 1*0 long but th,it I can re
member It all perfectly." I ailmitted. "I 
can Jetall one evening In ivirticular when 
I sat out several dances with the prettiest 
bud of the season."

"Is that all you e.an say for her?"
"No. I could .say a great deal more. She 

Is a perennial. She is always the pret
tiest bud."

Marian swept a.slde h^r skirts and 
moved up into one comer of the sofa, 
"dou may sit down If you like," she said, 
and 1 did so.

"Are you still cross?" she d**m.ande<l. 
an anxious pucker In her forehead as 
she leaned forward .

"I ,om fi*ellng l>elter every moment.”  I 
assured li<»r. "VVluit were we s,'iying?"

"You were talking of the dark ages."
 ̂ "The dark corners." I corrected her. 
" I  was telling you of a most enjoyable 
evening I once spent. The young woman 
toUl me that it was the first time she 
had ever sat out a dance. 1 believed her 
then, but from my subsequent knowledge 
o f  her, I have reoMms to doubt the trutb

moment the line Ijrokc. and. although I 
did not look. 1 knew that Marian was 
coming towards me. She be<-kon«d to 
me over the other men. and we swung off 
Into an ln.splring two-step. For a little 
s|iaoe we were silent. Then Martan mur- 
mure<l:

"Are yon eroae with me. W ill?"
She well knows that nothing dls-sipates 

a man's HI humor so completely as an 
inference that he has a right to be angry.

"W hy should I be croes?" 1 Inquired, 
avoiding her upturned eyes.

"OR—wall, ot couna 1 did pnaataa you

 ̂ Marian shrugged one white shoulder, 
" I supi>oee there must always be a first 
time," she proleste<l.

1 continual my reminiscences. " I  also 
remember tliat I introduced Farrington 
to her that same evening. I little knew 
wrhnt f was doing. I thought It would 
be perfectly safe.”

“ What made you think thstT*
“ W^ll. she said to me; ‘Who is that 

atupid-looklng man at the door?' and 1 
oald: That Is Farrington. Uat m« pra- 
aent hire..' "

"Mow fooUab you waral”

"I'.i'-iil ly wc wore a little foolish."
"1 don't k t ' o w  why you include me." 

.-i.ild .M itliii. diniplin.i;.
■\Vt 11. .vou v i io  there." I n tuined. Sho 

-'idiloiily capituliti .!; her f.n-o w:i.s glow - 
im; ;ii..l li-r <.ve; were bright.

"O f eoi.r; c I vv;is tie re* And do yon 
neoll.i t how iingry you were wlien you 
e.ime Ui. k liter on that sam*' evening 
;ind loun.l nw ^:tting in the s-nnie .-.Hiier 
with .Mr. Tan iiigt.iii'.’ "

"In l.inkii.g laek o v r  my acq'aalnlanee 
with .Veil, .M'liian. It .-ieems to nn* tl;;it I 
have 1 (-I'll angry the gre.tter jiart of the 
time”

"A ll of wb.. li goe.s to .show wluil a bear 
y.iu ar..."

"|)..i.sn t !•?"
"I .im off -nded." I said severely.
Ma; iaii .'■milod into my eyes. " l ’*tr,'...»nal- 

ly. 1 f.illier |ik>. txars." she eonfid. il. .iiid 
1 found nivself siniling in niy turn.

" I  didn't have to b>se my f.iee that 
night. " sti<- obs.-rveit re)>ro:i.-hfully

"I am afraid you did not lose jinytliing,”
I s,Ti.|, "1 know a in.in who lost ni.s
In art."

Her eolor rose. She ventured her cye.s 
on the ti|> of her restb-ss sIlpisT. ‘ 1 
didn't lind ryiv thing, either."

I w.i.s .-lleiit. and in .a inoniei.t sin* 
look) d ii:i|iiiringly u(> at me.

• I don't h«.|ip\e he did lo.se It." she 
d.-elar.-il p rovok ing ly .

"Oh, >es. be dl l. 1 am sure about it. 
You se.., 1 um in a p<e..tloii to know.”

• |’iih.i|s.” she ttieti admitted, "It wa.s 
gone jti.-it for a l.-w momeiit.s, but no one 
kin w alx.ut it, uini be found it again 
w ry .x.K.n."

"On the contiary. I think It w.i.s dc- 
IilK‘iately .still, n. And yet people call 
you In'irtle.s.s;"

"That." .-.aid Marian sp\» rily. " I  a very 
bad jiuii."

"tliaiitr'd." I agrv.sl, "but I fet-l very 
liadly”

.Malian moved restb-ssly in her c urnrr. 
She glaiiied towanls the ball loom .as 
tlniugli .xtie meditated a slid.Ion return; 
:lnn she thought li.-ttcr of it, and tuni-.-d 
eour.ageou.-ly to tne.

"You ate talking none.scn'*'"' she de- 
- larcd. "You ought to feel very vv.-ll in- 
.b ed." She shot the brightest hit of a 
lo.'k at me. then down at h.-i'self, and then 
It eiiibraei d our surruimding.s.

"Of e.iurse I am very cotiifortablc." I 
.tdinilled. |i..'ining l.aek in rtiy s.-at. "but I 
ean't help woriying about that l.).ss 1 told 
you o f . "

"n.-iause,”  .sail I, very sl.vwly and 
i le.-irl,.'. "1 am afiai.l tlvat you are begin
ning to value that same heart.”

Mari.'iti f.ii'ly jumped. She sat very 
.straiglil in her seat. "A fraid?" sho 
eehooil. "1'hat same heart? Whose
heart '.’ ’

"Why. Farrington's." I expl,lined, striv
ing to seem surprlseil. "WJiose did you 
think I meant?"

'I am going liack to the dancing," she 
.said :it last, and her voice expressed im- 
measiii aide Indifference.

" I ’leas.. not'" I beggoil.
" I  don't . ire i.i sit here .any long.-r. Tf 

you can't tell the truth 1 shall go <n 
and daiH'.- with some one who I'.an."

'i-o . I rtitt tell Hie truth,”  I proti.sted. 
"Surely Fan iiigton 

Marian tiinie.l my way. The frowns 1, ft 
her face. The corners of her moutli lunicd 
upwat ds.

"What has he got to do with it? ’ she 
asked.

"I wish I knew,” I returned.
She gathered in r skirts in h.'r hand 

preparatory to rising. " I  am going," was 
her ultimatum. "Hut I think it is very 
mean rd you to make mr '

"How d.i I make you?" I asked, sulkily. 
"Gooilby. Mr. Wentworth."
‘ion  are taking an unfair advantage 

of me." I urgeil.
She rose, ib-r skirts trailed gracefully 

about lu'r. She looked down nt m e  over 
her siioulder. She seemed to have grown 
suddenly taller.

"Y’ou are bullying me terribly," I com- 
plainrsl.

The gho.-st of ,a dim)de barely Indented 
her cheek. She t«Mik one step towards the 
ball room. I sprang to my feet.

"Well. then, it wasn't Farrington," I 
said ungraciously.

MiuUn turned. She looked me up and 
down with smiling eyes.

"Shiill 1 tell you whose It was?" I de
manded.

She shorik her head. "1 h.aven't a bit 
of curiosity about It," she declared, and 
continued on her w.iy.

"Wh-jre are you going?" I cried, dls- 
mayevl. "Y'ou promised to .stay longer."

"I never promise anything." was her 
sphinx-like re.sponse.

Just at this moment our hostess ap- 
liearisl in the doorway, looked in upon us 
smiled and withdrew.

"Oh. dear.”  said Marian. “ Do you know 
what she will »ay?”

IjWhat?" I asked, although 1 well knew. 
“ She will say we are—engaged."
" It  won't be the flmt time, you know "

I murmured, con.solingly.
"W ill”  sh« cried threateningly.
"That people have .said so," I expUined.

"1 don't mind It. If you don’t."
"But I do!”  flashed Marian, angrily 
I sought for a way to mollify her " I f  

she thinks that is a poiwlWUty she would 
know lha tit would have happened long 
ago." I .said, my eyes on Marian's face 

Her flush deepened. “ Let us go In and 
dance." she suggested. There was re
gret m her Voice, hut Marian U artful 

I sighed as I followed her to the ball 
room: In the doorway I spoke. " I  don'S 
know yet why 1 was cheated out of mr 
german.”  1 said. '

Marian looked at me.

Cold R^efreshments r
Having increased our facilities, we will deliver to your homes, ta- 
tween 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Boitled Beer PsLcked in Ice
2 pint liottlps of any Beer..25c 
4 pint Imtllt's o f any Beer, ,50c 
C pint liotiles of any Beer..70c 
1 dozen i)inl.s of any Beer $1.35

Dozen pints Crown Beer..$1.25 
Quart Green River Whisky $1J)0 
Pint Green R iver Whisky..50c 
Bottle Duffy’s Pure Malt..$1J)0

H. BRANN & CO.
Both T e lephones No. 342

■- .s

‘it Takes the C a k e ”

W*V'' -J , -1

Is the nauAl fayorable comnMBi «  '
the superb laundry work tursad f l i f  •- 
at The Fort W orth Steam UMadf|; 
The best o f llneti and other nuUerWl ; 
are easily ruined by careless gad *  

differerit laundering. W e cannot o i  n 
do not hope to retain your patraosgl *  
by slipshod work, and the b « t  b . ’ *. 
none too good here.

FOR.T W OKTH  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCO M B A N D  DAGGETT 8T8i J  

PH O N E  201.

I  LESS THAN ONE FARE RAIE
To San Francisco, Gal., and Return 

I “ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”
In either one or both directions ac

cording to wish of passengers

DOU bY v  stop-over privtiegsa
' 9^ «t ly  enhance the pleasure of 

those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appm-

“ Panoramic New M exico,’ ’ "C o o l C olorado" and 
"Irr iga ted  Utah”

There Is never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and
dros?^I and October. A postal ad- ■
e r T s P F O . u i  v  Interested paSes ser- ’
ature and d e t a i i t w i ^ P O I N T E R S ,  also descriptive liter*-  ̂

ure and detailed Particulars regarding rates and arrangementa.
A. A. GLISSON. Gen. Pass! A g e n t .7 o A  W ^ r t ^ 'T e x r

“  MARTINIS BESr WHISKEY
In F\ill Meeis\ire Bottles 
Quarts. Pints & Half Pints 
Ta.ke One Home with You

S P E C I

R.ATESi

8h# pot up otM 
hand to tuck a rebellious curt behind her 

‘ your’ she asked InnocwiUy.
but there was a twinkle behind the aerl- 
ouaneNH in ha reyes.

The eurrgeUc taro-aUp nuiok«.vrt sud

Eureka Spm gs, A rk ..................... $14.50.

........................
.....................$39.95.

M S :  .........................................
IjOhis, M o..................  t9*yqn

St. Louis, Mo.. ......................
Milwaukee, W is. . '. ...................... ^ ‘q?‘

Wheat Building.
Phones No. 2.

Limit 30 day* 
Limit 60 day* 
Limit 90 days 
Limit 60 day* 
Limit 60 dayi^ 
Liuiit Dec. 15: 

]Jm ii 60 day*,^ 
Limit 15 day*' 
Limit 60 days,.is 
Limit 60 dn^*'

J. B. MORROW.
C. P. & T. A

then ®^»o«ed Into the fontUinr.
Uana.’*sUnlna of “Homa, b«net

I^ r ringtott was conriiig np the 
«o «n . but before he reached our 
Marian nod 1 va n . Inat In the orovC

T.



W)e Great Sale Monday
Was a Rush at the New Store
from the time the doors opened until closing time. To 
the throngs that went away without getting waited on— 
g » A D  O N -G O O D  N E W S -
We received another shipment of Mill Ends—Heninants 
or Calicoes and Lawns, better than the first lot. We will 
put them on sale tomorrow—Thursday, at the same
price; per piece ............................................................
Dress Pattern Sale of Lawns and Challies, 8 to 11
o’clock; a p attern .........................................................25^
Another lot of Kemnants on the fjc counter—goods worth 
up to 25c; anything under 8 ysirds goes on this counter.
A lot of 15c Ladies’ Vests, 3 f o r ..............................25<
Last chance to buy Sea Island Bleaclied Dc Domes
tic, for ....................   51/0^
Special—A lot of Linoleum Mats, 2(M) of them, just tis 
you enter the store, Thursday, as long as they last;
each ............................................................................... 10^
Six-foot Shades, fixtures complete, sell regular -h>c;
special, each ................................................................ 25^
25 dozen Bath and Face Towels worth 15c, a t................9^

*Burch CSL Prince9
SECOND A N D  H O USTO N STREETS

THE CROPS IN TD d S
fVank W  Norris of ITouston. repre- 

Mntlng the H. 1’ . Drought <t i'o.. laml 
BiortgaKe j»eoj)le of San Antonio. arriv«-<l 
In Fort Worth l.i.-<t ni»?ht and will spend a 
day or two here l->okini? after business for 
his company ami to visit with the mem
bers of hU fanuly. who are here to at
tend school.

Mr. Norris formerly lived in Fort 
Worth and thinks seriously of returning 
here to make it his future home. He notes 
great improvements in Fort Wortli since 
leaving here several years a*;o.

Mr. Norris has traveled over a great 
deal of the territory in .south and central 
Texas and made notations of the condi
tion of crop.s wherever visitisl. He re
ports that tlie cotton and corn crops are 
ths greatest in history and that the cot
ton crop will l)e very large, even if the 
boll weevil d<oes do damage. It is his 
opinion that the crop will be large any
way.

"The pt'ople in south Texas are scared 
over the boll weevil." said Mr. Norris, 
"but there is no occasion for thl.s uneasi- 
nes.s. as the crop will Ije large, even if 
th. weevil does damage. The most e f
fective way to kill the weevil is to plow 
the .square.s umler. which n>ts the form 
and destroys the fiXKl of the grub.”

Mr Norris states that he has 1.500 
acres of cotton in Waller county that will 
average one and a half bales, and that If 
the weevil does damage it there will be 
enough cotton left to make a g'><>d crop. 
Jle thinks that the continuous rains will 
do more damage than the weevil. There 
is .some danger, he says, that the cotton 
catapiiler will do (Limage In south Tex
as. He add.s that there is more danger 
from this source than from the weevil.

The cane and rice are looking fine In 
south Texa.s. and large crops are antici
pated this year. Both at this time are 
looking fine.

Again referring to cotton. Mr. Norris 
does ni»t believe there will be a bumi>er 
crop, but that it win be unusually large. 
He thinks there will be 9 and 10-cent 
cotton this year, with the. as.slstance of 
the weevil, for if it had not been for tliis 
Insect the crop wcgild have been so large 
that cheap cotton would result.

Mr. Norris sjiy.s that he has already 
been offered 9 cents for his crop, but re
fused the offer, believing that he would 
realize even more th.an th.at figure.

Mr. Norris says the people of Htiuston 
are Jubilant over the prospects of getting 
a branch of the Brownsville road, which, 
be says, is headed in that direi tion.

Take the whole situation into consider
ation. south and central Texas was never 
la belter shai»e than now

A LUMBER STORE HOUSE 
About 9 o'clock last night fire com

pletely destroyed a newly completed 
frame structure of the Bowden Tim> 
Lumlier Company, on West Seventh 
Mreet, near I ’enn.

b e t t e r  t h a n  g o l d
" I was troub'ied fur ,*eveial y.ars wnn 

chronic indigest.on and nervous debility, 
writes F. J. Green of Igincaster. N. H.

remedy helped me until I l>egan using 
Electric Bitters, which did me more g'xsl 
than ail the medicines I ever used. They 
have also kept my wife In excellent health 
for years. She says Fle<‘trlc Bitters are 
just splendid for female troubles; that 
thoy are a grand tonic and invlgorator 
lor Weak, run down women No other 
■Mdicine can take Its place in our fam- 
nr.“  Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Matt S Blanton & Co.. 
laeret Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher.

Spend Your Vacation
A t O n e  o f the 

P o p u ln r

TEXAS
SUMMER RESORTS

REACHED VIA

I. & G. N.
•  1 0  E ft  CORPUS CHRI3TI
v I umuU a n d  r e t u r n .

V lw tU U  AND RETURN, 
f  1 4  o n  KERRVILLE
♦  •‘t iOu  a n d  r e t u r n .

KINGSLAND 
AND RETURN.

t R i i n  m a r l in
VWI-T«# AND RETURN.

Tickets on tale daily, 
limited 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
219. 809 Main Streift.

The building .at the time was u.sed as 
a store house for finished luml»T. As it 

; was only l.itely completed, how.wr. it 
i was not completely tilled and the loss of 
! ft. b'O was not us great a.s 11 might have

|b«»en.
The fire dejiartment rxperlencecl con- 

siderahle delay as ;i result of getting tlie 
I hose to the new plugs in the vicinity. 
I wliich Were not ready for ii.se. It v.-.is 
foiind nece.ssary to run lines of hose from 
Penn street and from Royal avenue, and 
by that time the fire was lieyond con
trol.

The blaze lasted nearly two hours and 
' flying spark.s end.aiigered several houses 
in the neighborhixul. The origin Is un
known. The loss. $;t.400. Is only jiartly 
covered by insurance.

TE M PLE ’S FIRST BALE
TEMPI.K. Texas. Aug. i.—Temple re

ceived the first liale of the 1904 cotton 
crop t<Mlay. the hieky niiser In-ing O. F. 
Reeves, who lives near Helilenheimer. and 
who brought In the first Uile last year, 
twenty-four days later, and raised on 
the same land as this bale. The W. A. 
Miller agenc.v wa,s the purchaser, paying 

oenus per (xiund for the 554-isiund bale, 
netting |g*».44. in addition to which the 
usual subscription paper was circulated, 
the total reaching over fliMl.

Picking will not begin with any regu- 
i l.irity until another month, but when the 
I crop commences to move there promises 
■ to be an enormous demand for labor, 
j Farmers say that this will be an ’H:i crop, 
which means tlie best prospei'ts In twen
ty-two years. ’H2 being referred to a.s I the banner year for cotton in this sec- 
tii)n.

J. C. I.isenhe. a farmer living at Mid
way. between Ternide and Belton, brought 
in today some specimens of what the 
corn crop will be like this year. He bad 
twelve eaxs of com of the prettiest kind 
that averaged a foot to the ear. all fill'd 
out and fully developed. It wa.s of the 
native white variety anil Mr. I.isenhe says 
his .^even acre.s will yield seventy-five 
bushels per acre.

WASHINGTON COUNTY COTTON
AT'STI.N. Texa.s. Aug. 3.—Major A. W. 

Watson of Brenham. one of the mo.st 
popular, promimnt and useful citizens of 
Washington county, stopped over in Aus
tin last night between trains on his return 
from San Antonio.

He says quite a number of b.ales of cot
ton luave been ginned in Waslilngton 
county already, and the prospect for a 
fair crop is very promising The people 
liave recovered from the excltemi’iit of 
the palmary election, and are now devot
ing themselves to business.

RAIN AT DECATUR
D E rA T fR . Texas, Aug fine n in

fell here thi.s evening, much to the de
light of the farmers. Cotton in this coun
ty has been suffering some for tlie want 
of rain.

FIRST BALE AT WACO
V.'.XCO, Texas. Aug. 3 —This city re

ceived the first 1kiI» of cotton of the l;ti>l 
crop yesterday; in fact, two bales w er' 
received. One was raised t>y Adolph
I. irager on the farm of T. I. Renfro, eight 
miles east of Waco, and the o'h*T by B. 
R. Etheridge of Mount Calm, Hill county. 
Mr. firager recpjv»sl a prize of Jl'M* from 
fhe Biisines..; Men’s Clul) and Mr. Etheridge
J. 'iO from the .same source. iH-sides the 
money brought by the cotton, wlilch was 
.“old in the afternoon by Sid Herz of Ilerz 
Brothers. A Idg crowd gathered and th‘> 
Hrager bale brought 17 cents. Thoma.s 
Taylor, formerly of flalveston. ouying the 
bale for Rotiert Taylor Co. of Eiver- 
prol. England. The Etheridge bab* was 
al.M> bought by .Mr. Taylor for l'» cents per 
pound. Bidding was spirited. The cot
ton classed strictly middling and the 
r>rager bale weighed 477 pounds, the other 
4"i> iKmnds, The tiales will go to <7alv»s- 
ton. thimce to Roln'rt Taylor S: Co., L iv
erpool. With the prize money the Ijale 
of I>r. Prager brought the neat sum of 
3177.59. while Mr. Etheridge also received 
a nice lot of money for his bale. I ’ictnris 
were made of the crow'd by Snap shut 
artists, and alftigether the event was an 
Interesting one. Bidding on the cotton 
was opeiuil by F. C. Olds of the Bush & 
Wither.sjMion Company. The bales are 
three weeks ahead of last year.

T IIF .  S<’ H \ E I ’ F.R < II % I.I.K \G E
NEW  YORK. Aug 3 — Jacob Scliaef- 

er's challenge for a billiard match ha.s 
(greatly modified since it w.as 

given out by him In Baris Fri- 
on the eve o f his sailing for

been 
first 
nay,
America.

As stated, Schaefer w ill make a 
match to take place either in Paris or 
New York next December and w ill 
toss for the choice o f cushions. The 
rriginal challenge provided that the 
first game should be on a new cushion, 
for attaching his name to which. 
Schaefer is paid a salary, and the wm- 
re r  should select the cushion for the

'"^'The^ difference In wording the chal
lenge Is very material .since Sihaefer 
lias been using tbe new cushion nearly 
i  year, while nil other lending Player, 
who might accept have been playing 
on another cushion. The inventor o f 
the new cushion says he •will pro\ Ide 
equipment for practice o f any Player
„oc.ptinB  l l -ceotances are exirein«-ij «  ___

^ to the statements made o fcording
Slosson, Daly and others.

hundred women have under
taken the job o f keeping Knlamaxoa 
M lciL . c lea a .

N O N E
B y Zoe A n derson  Norris

(Copyright, m i. by the Frank Leslie 
Publisliing House. I 

bod dined at a restaunuit where 
Kti'k of the carved oak frame the violins 
wailed to the clink knives and fork.s 
and glasses ami spoons.

There were flowers ilp-re. There were pnlms.
She had worn a crlnklv gown with a 

velvet hat uiMin wli'eh black plumes tio.1- 
ded. Acro.ss the table she had caught 
more than once his smile. It had served 
to satisfy her with the reflection glanc
ing hack from the mirrors about.

This was not the first of those little 
dinners. They had been many; so many 
that In the delightful intimacy of them 
she had begun to call him "Charlie" and 
he to call her "Jane."

Afterward.,, out in the fresh air, they 
had walked briskly up through the g lit
tering lights of Broadway, taken the ele
vated at Twenty-eighth street and stoisl 
outside as they spun along, the kindly 
eonductor with ,a lenient glance at their 
smiling faces, permitting.

They had talked for a time In a high 
key tuned to the crashing hum of the 
train, ami then had fallen Into s.lence 
as they whirled almut ihe giant dnubie 
curve, as they looked over the spitrkling 
lights of the city at the lamt>s like over
grown fireflie.s In the park, drifting on

With a laugh like the tearing of linen 
he .shrugged hH shoulders.

"She does not know, and If she did." 
he shut his teetli, "she would not care.”  i 

"And you gave a whole heart to a wom-l 
an who does not care,”  Jane burst out 
iwsslonately. "and only half a heart to 
one-----•’

"To  one," he finished, "who does, 
Jane?"

"Don’t.”  she Implored, "you call my 
«<ame as if you love me—Yes. Say then. 
If you will, to one who does.”

He placed the b<Mik on the table and 
rustled its leaves fiom there,

“ Wnether she cares or not." he a f
firmed, "the heart has been give n. It
can not be recalled. It Is hers."

And he repeated;
" It  is hers.”
Jane shivered.
"It is as if she .sat between us now." 

she breathed. "A  wraith. A myth. But 
she chlll.i me to the lH)ne.’ ’

He took her hand. "Come to me." he 
I>etitloned. "and I will warm you.’”

"\Vitn friendliness, but not with love.” 
"W ith more than friendliness, but not 

with love”
Again Jane drew away her hand. She 

stood. She commenced slowly to pace up 
and down liefore him. the rose light on 
her skirts, its light and the rose of her

"Not bitter, but just a little broken
hearted. Let me be still a while and 
think.’*

rle stroked her hair with gentle fingers. 
They sat thus a long time silently; then, 
taking out his watch and looking at it;

*’l must go now, Jane,”  he said, "and 
will you tell me befoiv I go tounight. or 
will you take till tomorrow to think it 
over and tell me then? ’

She struggled to her feet. Putting back 
her hair, she stared at him strangely.

“ 1 will tell you tonight," said she.
He stood waiting.
"Well?”  he questioned.
Throwing out her arms she brought her 

hand., together, clasping her fingers con
vulsively, the one within the other.

"I will have a whole heart," she de
clared. "or none!’ ’

"And this Is your answer? Think. Jane. 
It Is for good and an. This 1s your an
swer?"

•’.\nd this." she panted, "la my answer."
HUH. as If turned to stone, she saw him 

go into the hall. She saw him take his 
hat from the rack and put It on. She 
saw him face her for the last time, open 
tile door, and shut It.

And shut H!
White and cold as the marble of the 

statue there, she gazed Into the empty 
hall for hours, It seemed to her. for min
utes onlyr then rushing forward she i'an 
there, she opcnisJ the door, she flung her
self to the outer door and halted on the 
step, looking wildly up the street at—

Darkness dimly lit by lamps at corners, 
at brown-stone houses op|>osite frown
ing heavily down, at the infinite loneliness 
ol the purple night coldly begemmed by 
stars.

"Charlie!" she called into it. "Charlie!"
Tbe whirr rof the elevated broke the 

stillness following.
Then from off yoniler somewhere almve 

Ihe tops of the frowning houses th-re 
Clime faintly eclioii'.g buck to her. her own 
cry o f:

"Cliailie! Char-lie!”

THIS CUT

‘ ’TELI, ME ABOUT IT ." SHE RAID.

sigh. 

I do

up and up. I'.'ist tciwaril one river and 
west toward the other, dwirullliig smaller 
and smaller till afar off they gliinmeied 
faint and twinkling a.s stiir.s.

They ran down th*- .“ ti'ps at the sta
tion and walked on home where, sitting 
I»n*‘ath a lam|> of shaded lose, the.v talk
ed of nothing or next to iioihlng for a 
time, then of tilings of deeper moment, 
then of himself ami of her.

" I  am fond of you,” he said at length. 
" I  love to be with yoir. Not for years 
have I felt such li.iiqitn.ss as being with 
you, Jane”

She toi>k a violet from the biir.i-h at  ̂
her w.iist, and leaning forward fastemsl 
It In the biittonholi' of his coal.

He imi>rlsolu d le r filigeis tll* re 
" I  am I ’e rv  fond o f  voa." be s.iid again, 
Ttie repetition of tlie ])lirase struck ber 

eoldiv. She Itvike.l at him askaiiee, wish
ing he had salil instead;

•'I love you.’ "
He rend le-r wish.
"You are wonilerlng." he fold her. "why 

I did not .say inst> ad. ‘I lov.' you,’
"Yes”  she assented wiih linif 

’‘that is what I was wondering”
"I did not." he a.sserted. "because 

not”
She drew her fingers .nwny from him. 

She shrank a|>nrt from h'tn. He had not 
moved; but It wa.s iis if he jind tbrus» 
her from him with a lelentless arm. 
strong and firm.

Turning the deliente line of her pro
file to him .she wilted his extdanntion.

H ‘ took up a IxMik and with ri'stless 
fingers i>asse.l the leaves rustling back 
anil forth

" I  care for vou," he re'ternted. " I  am 
fond of you; but f have only half a heart 
to give any woman. If you will take half 
,a heart, you are welcome to it; but that 
is all I have to give yon Jane”

The lingering cadence with which he 
spoke her name turned Janes face once 
more to him. B caught at her heart-, 
strings. Slie wished she w.re a child 
again that she might .sol) aloml. that she 
might cn- out her grl*‘f at this strange, 
sad news that he did not love her. that 
be had never loved her.

"Tell me about it”  she saM when she 
criild trust her vo'ce to speak.

The lines encircling hi.s mouth grew 
harder, his lips more firm,

"There is nnlhlrg to tell," he averred. 
" It  is just the simple story of a man 
who loved a woman s« well, so dearly, so 
deeply that she must forever remain In 
his heart supreme, the only one—’*

"And she?"

BrlcM’s Distatt
Csuied the death of Doctor Bright.
Disease is simply slow congestion of the Kid
ney s. In the isst stage the congestion 
scute snd the Tlctlm lives s few hours or »  
days, but Is past saving. This insidious Kid- | 
ney trouble is caused by I
gested liver and slow, constlpwtcd bowels 
wherebv the kidneys are Involved snd ruined̂  

Drake's Palmetto Wine Is a foe to congestion j 
of Liver. Kidneys and t^nes the
llevea the congestion and g !
Liver. Kidneys, tissues and blood^lOraKe s 
^Imetto Wine restores the mucous 
to healthy condition, relieves the membranes 
throughout the body from Inflammation and 
(^tarrh and cures Catarrh. Constipati^ and 
r j v e r ^  Kidney disease to stay 
gives relief Immediately, builds up vigor mo

£?i2 tettle a l«T a  gives relief 
A trial bottle will be sent to every rew^j oUhia
«rS ?V h o  w l^ r i "  f «  It w  Formula

gown beightenirig Ihe jiallur of her wist
ful f •••..

’ ’ ‘But not with love.’ ■’ she echoi’d. "As 
she .sits lictwcen u.s tunlgbt so would she 
sit forever, till the end of lime, separ.-iting 
us. Isioking Into your eye.i. I should .."ee 
the reflection, not of myself, but of her. 
.\cio.s,s the t.ible from you I should feel 
>ou v.isliiog it were her sitting there in 
Ihe idaee 1 <M'eu|dt*d. I could not en- 
dii’ e if, I could not’ ’ ’

" t ’ome. sit down, Jane, and we will 
talk it calmly over together. Don't walk 
atsiiit so. like some .aninml eagtil. Don’t 
wring your hands. There Is nothing in 
tbi.s old world of oiir.s worth such grief.” 

"1 must walk," she .said, growing 
quieter, "but I will try not to wring my 
bands If that worries yon. I never meant 
to. But you see I must get used to 
the thought. I lM-li<*ved you loved me." 

"I i.eier said so.”
’ But often you hsiked It”
"Ycu were mistaken. Jane. It w.is 

fondness only. I shall care for you .il- 
ways. I shall hi' fond ot you always. 
Will you neei-pt that'.’"

She stopped and .stissl before him. very 
tall, viu )■ slim, veiy young and white; 
sii while that It wa.s iiiliful to .see ber.

’ 'Supi»os<-.’ ’ she U'giin. "that after I 
Is-eame your wife I should .say to you. Do 
you love me. Charlie?’ Isa-iiuse I should 
want to he.ir you tell me you love me. 
All women want to heart tb:it. And you 
should .siiy. ’No. Jane, I am fond of >ou. 
blit I do not love .vou.’

•’W'dl. and then?”
Rlie took to walking again, swifly now. 

.'IS if she fhal from something of which 

.she was afraid.
"It would kill me.”  she cried.
"Listen. Woiilil you rather I had said 

to you. ’I love you.’ telling you an un
truth. all tbe time loving her? ”

"Something of which I was Ignorant 
could hardly have affeet-d me. And yet. 
I would rather you had not told me a 
li,>—And yet I wish I had never found 
out the truth!"

She stood suddenly still.
"W hy!" she stormed, frowning, "should 

you have mad*' me b*'li*'ve you l*)V*'*l me? 
\\ hy/.should you have made me care? 
Why couldn't yon have left me alone? 
N*'\er knowing what your love could be 
like, never guessing, how could the hav
ing it or the not having it hurt me? ”

He answer.'d her not at all.
She came quite humbly then, and sink

ing on a cushion laid her head close to 
his kneo.

“ K«)rKiv(‘ sh<* bt'Rfff'd. *‘I have *o
thank y.ni for the liappine.ss of bt'lievlng 
It for a little while at least.”

He put his band on her head,
"Jane." he reasoneil. "are there many 

wom.n who have a man’s whole heart? 
I am speak ing  now. not of boys, but of 
men. At the age of 30. are th**re many 
men who have not ha*l at som*' time or 
other some love ox(>*'rieiu'e. some ol<l 
th.inghls ihev fall to dreaming ov.'r. .som*' 
old fan. v to which they cling? If I tell 
yo'j cind.didlv that I can not love you, 
but if I iirnmise you aff*>ctlon. does not 
that count’’ ”

" I f  1 were your wife, she sobl>ed. 1 
should s.‘e h. r f i. e lalw.'en yours and 
mine. When I sal.l g.sidby at the lUsjr 
her head would be on your shoul.ler ami 
not mv bead. Ami I should wish to be. 
not miseif. but that memory of her that 
you lo\e. And I should hate my»*df b*- 
eaiisc try as I wouldT I could not eat 
here memory out of your heart and pul 
mine there in Its warm place."

" I ’ou aie bitter. Jane.”

Wholesalers of the State Come 

to Fort Worth for Business 

Discussion and to Exchange 

Views

The semi-annual convention of the 
Hontliw.'stern Wholesale S.iddlery As- 
.sociation wtis held last evening In the 
ronf*‘ rence rooms of the .state National 
Lank and wa.i well attended by the 
members of the organization.

Tbe association comprise.s the whole
sale dealers In Texas, Oklahoma. Ar- 
kansa.s and lyiiilstana, some sixteen 
films, and of this number fourteen 
bouses were represented in the meeting.

Wiltlam James of the firm of T. R. 
James *  Son o f Fort 'Worth, l.s presi
dent of the assoi'iation and presided 
over yestenlay's meeting. Besides the 
president other officers In attendance 
were S.s’retary J. W. Spake of Dallas. 
\\ . ft. B.adgett o f Dallas, vice president 
and president of the Dallas Texas Na
tional Bank. Others present were 
Henry Othmelr of Chicago, secretary 
of tbe national association; W. J. Mur- 
I-hy of Fort Smith. Ark.; L  E. Etchison 
of Shreveport. L-i.; A. B. Tenison of 
r>allas. J. H. S«hoellkopf o f Dallas. 
Thomas I ’adgett. vice president of the 
First National Bank of Waco; W ill 
Itoss of Waco and H. F. Speer of
I Milas. C, B, Wilson o f Atlanta, Ga. 
ami H. BiMler of Fort Worth.

This as.sociatlon Is one strictly for 
business, ami only bn.<iness matters 
were di.s*'nssed of direct interest to the 
trade. Trade conditions in all their 
varying forms came up for considera
tion by tb«‘ convention. The manu
facture of good.s for the particular dis- 
t'-lct in which tbe members reside was 
also di.sctisscd.

Brcsitlont Jame.i said that the qtic.s- 
tion of terms an<i how the individual 
I«r*‘ fcrs to condui't Ills business Is never 
raised in tb<‘ convention, as the con
stitution of the organization particu
larly provide.s that members shall con- 
<iti*t their busin*'ss as they see fit 
M illiont interference by the assix-iation.

There wa.- a disciisslon of the be.it 
Kimls o£ machinery to be tised in the 
inanuf.-M'tiire of goods In tbe harness 
and saddlery line. The association 
ke<‘ps pace with all modern deilces 
which tend to make the business suc- 
I* ssful. The kin<l of machinery which 
<an he used hy the tr.ade to the best 
atlvaiitage is considered at tliese meet- 
lng.> of Hie association and their use
II <-onimended.

One of tlie principal objects of the 
national secretary in visiting the as- 
.scciatlon is to discuss the relations 
between the trade and the union la
borers. and Bresident James state.s th.it 
the doaler.s contend for arbltratlon.s 
where sncli a thing becomes necessary 
He .-*11 ys. however, that it is seldom 
that any trouble ever comes up be
tween tbe firms and their help, hence 
this matter givt»s the membership little 
ci-ncern. It is a subject that is thor
oughly understood b.v both sliles. He 
says that the firms and the men have 
a tlKirough understanding that all dlf- 
f*'reni es are subject to arbitration, and 
that no liM'k-outs are permitted.

The association meets twice a year 
Tbe next convention w ill be held at 
Dalla.i. January 10.

When the business of the meeting 
was concluded the visiting memheis 
were given a banquet at the Delaware 
cafe. Most o f the members le ft the 
I 't y  last night.

i S t a y i n ^  P o w e r  f o r  
T I R E D  B R A I N S

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate is a boon 
to the overworked Officeman, Student 
and Teacher. It keeps the mind clear, 
the nerve steady and the body strong.

HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE.

'Phe Bavarian railway has Just com
pleted an American palace railway 
carriage from material impopted for 
the ptirpose'two years ago from the 
Pullman factories In Pullman. 111. This 
is the first railway car o f the kind to 
be Introduced Into Germany.

A BouselioU Bendy
Cure*

SALT RHEUM. teZEMA
t\fy  form of mjlifnant 
SKIN ERUPTION.bê iJei 
being efH*'a. k>us in ton
ing up the system end 
■ estoring the constitution 
»hen impaiicd from any

____ rauie. It Is a fine Tong.
and it' almost supernatural healing propeMle* 
justify u* in guaianire ng a cure of all Mood 
diseases. I Jirrtltona are fottowed.
Price, M l per bottle, or •  bottlei fo r  M .

SOS tAtg tn ALL DSOOOWT*.
Sent FT66 WONDWTOL CCRll._________ togetbet with yetaeUe iDforaMIlaa.
K I.O O U  B.%LRI CO., A T L A N T A .  C A .

: F R I E D M  A N :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED RAWN- 
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interest Bai- 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladies* and gent’s sizes, Irom 7 up to 24 
jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, o> 
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

N E W S P A P E R
A D V E R T IS IN G

E v e r y  P l{O r,KESSW E m̂ e r c h a n t  appreci
ates the value of advertising and its jiossilnlities 
for good. Many also aiipreeiate how little they 

know of “ the proper way to (lo it.” They know its 
lower to benefit is mighty, but they also know that 
ots of advertising is simply money wasted.

Tlie best advertising medium is the cheapest; the 
publication that circulates where you want to create 
interest is the one to use. The Fort Worth Telegram 
lias the largest circulation of any publication in the 
Fort Worth field, and presents all advertising matter 
in equally favorable manner. The cost per tliousand 
of circulation is very much loss than the charge would 
be to reach the same number of buyers through several 
other publications. Let us talk lo you about it.

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it oncje took days 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
hi” The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
, Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. ra., 

r*liinjnrn (TTtiinn Stiitlonlarrive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next (la)".

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals 
served in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, G. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

S la u ch trr  Bids., D allaa, T r ia s .  907 Main St., K aasaa  C lt7 , Ms.

WORLD’S LAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Via
the SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T Via N E W  O R L E A N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS THROUGH 8LEEPER8

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. &
S. A . ) .......................10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ............ 6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. A W.

T. ) ................... 8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT.......4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Belt) ........................ 4:40 pm

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC is thef Ipen Window Route
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No^moke— No Dust— No Cinder*.
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. V JOS.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
HELLEN, A. Q. P. A.

« P E C I A . l w  C A . R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

n *  latsf 
Bartlss. Is

I Is pg**sa«* <• rm  aPBClAL cs*s (Ss 
at Isw rates. Psr (a ll Isfsrsuit

S W rn U iL  rAtfMMGKK AGMirr, p m o h m  m

I

Saint Louis Expositioiv

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. &
S. A.) .................... 11:40sm

Ar HOUSTON .......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. A N.

O.) ..........................V.20 p m
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

................................. 9:15 a m
Ar ST. LOUIS...........  7:08 amAr 8T. LOUIS............11:00am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

Isa call
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T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
W E D N E S D A Y , A U O D S T  3, 19M s ,

Kf tvitioa oat

ia mcomI. IiKloraed bv hmimtat mmfor mmrn ealahi.
nunm^stiiSf^ Judge Parker and
S2S22 iSSS* Jixdge Parker*s Neighbors]
___M«ia« to Catiforaia. , _■Mraai. r. MUVMON. fna,. eitbar place.

PORT WORTH. CORNER SEVENTH 
AND HOUSTON STREETS

V  A TIAM TA , CA.
'  ST. LOUIS, MO.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
FT. SCOTT, KAN. 

GALVBSTON, TEA. 
SHIUCVEIPORT. LA. *

f KANSAS CITY', MO.
NASHVILLE. TENN.
KNOXVILLE, TENN.
MONTCiOMEItY, ALA.
L ITT LE  HOCK, AKK.

* % ' OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.
AcorMtated. fM .M .N  capiul. BauMlahed 

14 bemkerBOti bixud of directors.' Nations! 
lOputatioiL Oar diplotoa reprraenta la buaineia 
dKlea what Yale's and Harrard’s represent in 
Merary circles. No vacation; enter any time. 
Part car fare sail; cheap board. WriM l»dsy. 
■ i l l F  • tT l in V  BOOSUEP1NO, SHOITHASD, D fS C  a lU U I i  penmanship, etc., rtauKht 
bv mail. Nsacy refaoded if not satisfied with 
cvorae. Write for prices of haaM stair cuarsea.

teotrs Santal-Pepsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Tar InSamiaatioa nrCatarrb^ 
tba Bladder aal DissaasI HM> 
Bova. BO Otnui PAT. Carat 
aofcklr ael peraaaeatl/ tha 
worat raasa of •vssvrrMvaSt 
and eieel. ao amttar of bow 
loeg stamdlBf. A baolata lf 
hAnalssa. SoM bp Iraggista
cariKMU:,#*: 
m smuRnnM

M l Mala at

Doctors Say
DrinK More

l'hotograi>he<l Exclusively for the Newi>|ia{H-i- KiitcrpHse Asso^-iaiinii

GEORGE A. B ILTO r, TU B VILLAG E BIAt'KS.MITH. A.ND HLS SHOP, 
WHI-UIB Jl'DGE PARKER W ILL  VOTE.

aammm, atlAASa A«ed
mm*  HltMrlp.—It po« 
are aaxuallp waefe.
matter from what 
catiaai nvdatralopod; 
have atrlctur^ 
eoaal^ ate. MY PBR- 
A PPU A N C B  wlU e w  

mwm mm gi ■■d or oloetfieity. ,t^.*** 
•^rod had dwvlohod. 1# O AYV T l l lA ^
Z L V tS i r S S ! r h 6 M a t .  ao «t
Ovarantaod. Writ# today.
MMT* Tahcv BHl . Dawvr CoL

D is e a s e s  o f iV len!
D r « .  B o t t M  dk B e t t »

a f » e c i A U » T »
• i  B lM d aad mila ASao- 
tSvBh. Kldnoy aad Bladder 
TP— hioa aad aU • » m U1
tiiti I -- of Maa. Maw 
rw iT^ ‘ -~ adranead math* 
adE aatoatlfte traatm— L 

m ucTtm M
Chrod wUhotio aparatloB.
— ttlnp or daapor. Caro 
radical aad pormanaot.

ESOPI’ S, July 31.—George Bllyous
blacksmith shop Is u.sed by the voting 
population of Esopus as the polls on elec
tion days and it will be In this shop that 
Judge Parker will cast hts ballot foi 
Parker and Davis.

There Is always a crowd around the 
smith's forge, and If there Is any place fn 
Esopus where a seeker might find a 
straight Itne on the situation It is there. 
Industrious fleorge Bllyou has l>een 
known to let the fire die out In the forgo 
twice on the same day since the great 
news was received from 8t. Ia>uls.

"George,”  said a playful cynic, "tell 
the truth now, and say whether the fact 
that the Judge gives you all his business 
ain't got aomething to do with your going

to vole for him? If he lived out In Ohio, 
say for instanCM. wouldn't It he differ
ent 7"

The handle of the bellows pump flew 
up with H thud. The blacksmith parted 
his leather apron and put one f*M>t up 
on the anvil .Htuinp. Pointing a grimy^lii- 
ger at the nuestloner of his motives he 
said; "There ain't a man In Esopus who 
ran sa.v that I don't uau;illy piactlce what 
1 preach. Judge Parker's u friend of mine 
and 1 like the man. but I want to tell you 
that If I'd never seen him In rny life an 1 
he lived In the Philippine isUnds he eoulU 
have my vole. He’s my kind of a man. 
and he'll make iny kind of a president. 
No. sir. I'm vfKiiig for the man without 
regard to eonditlons about him. and I'm 
proud to la- his friend."

The cynic retired precipitately and the 
sparks flew again In the forge.

HOTEL WORTH
FOMT WOMTM, TEXAS 

Tlrat-CUso. Modem. Amcrleaa 
Stao. Cost— Igatly located <• 
Sueloeee center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HAKCT.. Monagera

D E U r  A W  A R  E  
M  O T  E  U,

M. D. WATSON. Pr— .. Pert W ertK

DALLAS. Aug. 3.—The l*anther's tall 
wa.s twisted a bit here ye-xterday, when 
the Giants jumped on Pitcher Jai kson In 
the eighth inning and got four runs, tak
ing the game from Port Worth by a score 
of 6 to 3.

Jack-son was unsteady thniughout the 
game, as may Ik- seen—ten men passt-d 
to first, six on ba.ses on b.ills and four 
batters hit.

Despite Jackson's weakness, however, 
Fort y\ urth kept the lead until the eighth 
inning, when Dallas got four runs and 
cinched the victory.

The score; < i -
FORT WORTH.

AB. R im . ro . A. R  1
Sullivan. If ............. ■» 0 1 4 0 u ‘
Hiihhard. 3 b ............  4 0 2 0 3 3
Disch, cf ................  4 0 0 1 1 0
Dunn. 2b ................ 3 I 0 3 2 0
Wills, lb ...............  4 1 2 It) 0 0
Poindexter, rf .........4 I 2 0 0 0
Boles, c .................. 4 0 1 5 1 1
Reltx. ss ...............  4 0 1 1 3 0
Jackson, p ..............  3 0 0 0 4 0

Quelssi-r, c .......... .. 4 1 1 9 1 A
Walsh. 2b ............ .. 4 0 1 0 1
Arboga.st. lb ....... .. 4 0 6 5 0 U
WeltiT. 3b .......... 0 0 1 1 A
Cabnniss. rf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Turner, p ........... .. 3 0 t» • 1 1

— — “  1
Tot.il.s ........ ... «»•> • . «*• L‘ •t0 27 3 3

CORSICANA 
A I! R UH. PO. A. E

Bovd. cf ............... 1 1 1; 0 ft,
M*iss. 2b ............. .. 3 0 m 4 0 0

0 n 0 4 A
.. 5 0 1 0 4 1

McCollom. If ....... .. 5 A 1 0 0 1
BUisingim, c ....... .. 4 1 1 5 0 0
S;tlm. ll> ............. .. .3 1 0 10 A A

0 1 0 A A
Method. |>............. .. 4 0 1 A »*0 1

Totals ........... ..37 3 10 m * 11
I

*1Score by inning.s; 
Palis ................... .. 0 0 0 0 0 A 0ft 2-

1

Corsicana ............. .. 0 1 0 1 0 A 1 A 0- -

T h e  b o d y  req u ires ten  glasses o f
flu id  p er d ay. M o s t  p e o p le  d rin k  to o  little  to  
flu sh  th e  b o d y  o f  its w aste. T h e  resu lt is b ad  

b lo o d , n ervou sn ess, disease.

T h e n  th e  d o c to r  says “ D r in k  M o r e ;”  an d  h e  
k n o w s this ad vice  to  b e  w o rth  m o re  th an  

m ed icin e.

T h a t ’ s o n e  reason  w h y  p u re  b e e r  is g o o d  fo r  y o u . 
I t  leads y o u  to  d rin k  m ore. A n d  th e  b e e r  is 
also  a fo o d  an d a to n ic . B u t  th e  b e e r  m u st b e  p u re .

S c h litz  b e e r  is b rew ed  in a b so lu te  c le a n lin ess  an d  
c o o le d  in filtered  air. I t  is a g e d  fo r  m o n th s  
so it  w ill n o t cau se  b ilio u sn ess.

T h a t ’ s w h y  d o cto rs  say “ S c h litz .”  A s k  
B r e w e ry  B o tt lin g .

fo r  th e

Phone 13, The Casey-Swa.sey Co., 1001 Jonei fit*' 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee lamous.

BASE BALL!
ELKS

vs.
BANKERS  

Th\irsd0Ly, Aug. 4
At HaLines’ P a r k

Game Called at 4:30
ADMitMiov an t 'Evrs.

Total .34 3 9 24 14 3

T H E  B A N K  O F  COM- 
M E R C S  OF  

' FO R T W O R TH ,

F O U R T E E N T H  A N D  
M A IN  STR EETS

O FFER S  TO D EPO SIT - 
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT T  
C O N SIST E N T  W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOM M O
D A T IO N S  A T  R E A S O N 
A B L E  R A T E S  A N D  A R E  
P R E P A R E D  TO T A K E  
C A R E  OF A N Y  A C C E PT 
A B L E  B U S IN E S S  OF. 
FER ED .

Y O U R  D E PO SIT  AC 
CO U NT  SO LIC ITED .

DALLA.«1
AB. R BH. PO. A. R

Andres. 2b ...........  4 »» 1 1 4 0
Try. lb ................  4 0 1 X 0 0
Maluney. cf ........ '1 2 0 2 1 0
Doyle. If..................  2 0 0 3 0 0
Rlckcy. c ...............3 1 1 S 0 0
John.-Hin. 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 2 0
Miller, rf ............... 0 1 0 2 0 0
Jeffries. 83 ...........  4 1 1 3 2 0
Reagun. p ............... 1 0 1 1 1 0

Total.................. . 5 6 27 10 0
Score by innings:

Fort Worth .............. 0 0 0 0 0 3  0 00 3
Dallas .......................1 0 0 0 n o O 4 x—5

Summary—Stolen busea. Johnson 3. 
Pry. Miller, Andres; two-bane hits. Hub- 
hard, Boles, Rickey; home run, Polmiex- 
ter; double plays. Reits to iHinii to Wilts. 
Huhtiard to Boles to Wills. Duiiii to Wills; 
bases on halls, off Jackson 6; Uitters hit,
by Jackson 4. by Reagun 1. stfiii k out.
liy Jackson 1. by Reagan 3; wild pitch.
Jackson; time of game. 1 hour ami 40
minutes; umpire. O'Connor.

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Calmniss.
Mott; stolen has.s. Walsh. Sulm. Krwin; -•■ '
two-ba.se hits, Dugan. Itonl. Mlasiiigim. .extension of the lira-, it Is clalnusl. will 
Salm; struck out. by Turner 9. by Methial i stoji all speculallon of the laternatlonul 
4. tsr.ses on halls, off Turner «; batters building Into that fu lil.
hit. by Turn«T 2. Time of game—One hour | __ _________ _
and forty minutes, rm pin  Crotty. j SUPERINTENDENT FOR TEHAUNTE-

PEC.
P. H. Kilpjitrtck has been api>olntrd 

sufierlntendent of th? Tehaunteja-c Na
tional Railroad eompany with lieadiiuar- 
lers at Rincon Antonio. His ap|s<lntment 
Is line to the resignation of K. M. Wise 
us superintendent of transiairtation on the 
.Mexican railway. The office hekl by .Mr. 
V\'lse has Im-i-ii abolisheil. hut the dutityi 
of .Mr. Kilpatili'k will be essentially the 
.same as those i»erformed by Mr. Wise. 
Mr. KIlirtIrick assumed charge of the 
duties of his new office August 1.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE ’
-------Games----—  Perl

Played. Won. laist. Pent. ]
Fort W orth ............. ?a 30 7 .311 j
Dallas ..................... 37 i j  jr ,r.l4
CorsU-ana ............... 37 IS 22 ,4'i
Paris .....................  37 10 27 .270

WHERE THEY PLAY
Fort Worth at T>allas.
Corsicana at Paris.

: I

RAILROIID NEWS

P U R V I S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Rhone 80.

OILERS LOSE TO RED BIRDS 
PARIS Texas. Aug. 3.— Paris lost to 

Corsicana yestenlay t'y a s«-i>rc of 3 to 2. 
In the ninth Inning It liH.ked as If Paris 
would eventually win mu or at b-a.st tie 
the si-ore.

Drskin and Cahaniss dnl good fbl.l 
work. Mcthoil d d th»- ta tter pl.ching f.<r 
Turner was freely hit and w.i.s rather 
erratic. The si-iire;

I ’ARI.^.
AB. R. BH. 1*0. A. F

Dc-kln, I f ................  4 0 0 2 0 1
Dugan, ss ...............  4 1 1 2 0 0
Butler, cf ................  4 0 0 4 0 o

A company which was organized sev
eral montlis ago In Texas. In which Os
wald Wilson of this city. Colonel K, M 
Peters of Calvert and others In Texas 
are interesteil. wa.s organiz- d to take over 
mining properties In the Paral iltstrlct of 
.Mexico. In the state of <'hihu.'tbua.

As a result of the rce-nl sensational 
strikes In the Pai.al district In Mexico and 
the gciu'i'Hl ib-velopnient of mining Inter- 
est.s In that section the owners o f the 
i'aral and Durango railroad h.ive derided 
to extend that line Into (biaiiai-evl. Sur- 
vevoi's ami engliiei-rs aie now in the fielil 
ill b«rge force pushing the prcliinlii.tr> 
w-uk for building tin- road.

The Paral j(>ad h;is Is en .surces.sful!y 
operated for soim- t*n:--. ^lii- proporty Is 
ownid .ilmost oxclusi-.ely by I ’ittsbuip. 
Pa . i>oo| !o. The pn sident of the rojiil is 
.1 i; liill, S. H. Wilson is vice president. 
niHl the t:<asui<i 1-; S. 11. .Mazz'-.

The io.nl Is iiow oporatod fifty-three 
miles I xt* i.dlrig_ fioni P.iral to a pol it 
nliio miles soulhwi St from Ojllo. The

ARTER THE TRADE
DI:N1.‘40N. Texas. Aug. 3.—The mer

chants' u.s.siM'iatlon has perfeeteil arrange- 
tm-nts for a place of rest for visiting 
farmers. They will also provide free 
ferreis for farmers bringing their cotton 
here.

ROCK ISLAND MOVEMENTS
From San Augustine comes the news 

th.Tt a railway engineering cort»s fully 
c(|ulppo«l with men and instruments ar»- 
now in the vicinity of that place encamp
ed A llm Is being extcmled from Timp- 
.H>n to ,S;in Atigustine. Work on tli* grade 
Is now under way. It Is sahl that the 
Risk Island is Is-hlnd the extetisloii. ul- 

; though nothing definite regardiiiK this 
has been leaimsl.

I Adva.i\ce and Exclusive Styles in 
I W A L L  P A P E R

Our new Sample Books of Papers yon CANNO T  
get elsewhere. AH the most artistic colorings are 
now here. You may select at your own house— 
to hannonize with your draperies, if you wish.

Jj-HO PP C IT Y  tIf iL L .

-

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis
souri* Kansas &  Texas Ry. has 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. CaO on or v/rfte to aby 

Katy Tkket Agrot, or
w. 0. aiL’Sii.

0. r. a T. A.. k. a T. Sy. «l Ttias, 
OaUas. Tass. 

r ® "
OmtOE NOtTON.

I  ap .4T.A .,a..'K .*T .ay.,
Si.Uiris.aa

American residents at London are 
conaidering the Idea of placing a mem
orial window to John Harvard In the 
Cbareh o f St. Savior's at Southwark, 
la whtok towa ha was'

, I

MAY ABOLISH POSITION
Wllliiim Doherty nsKiimed charge of hia 

rn w dullea as general pa.aaeng'-r agent 
id Ihc St. I/ouls. Brownaville and Mi xieo 

I ralltixid. Hla duties for the first yiiir 
■ will eiitisist prliiclpall.v in Industrial wnrk. 
; the IxKimlng ;iud settling tip of the coun- 
: try eoiiligunus to that line. There are 
i many th«»us;inil acres <d It and It la re- 
; ga»d- d as amiing the be.-it and ch'-apeat 
: land in the gn-at southwest. Mr. lioherty 
' will go into this country this wei-k.

It la nid \i-t settled by the officbils of 
i the Ceidral 1-ki.at and West roitiN whether 
^a sueii'.asoj to Mr. l>oheity will be ii.amed 
soon or not. or whetht r the duties of the 
place vacated by him will be Hhifted into 
other haiiila.

There were many forums In Rome, 
but the iddi-.at and most famous was not 
created like a luilldin.>r. at a certain 
time. The "Forum KomaiiuiTV' waa 
originally the lowlanib: between the 
Pal.ntine. Capitollne arid Quirinal hills, 
uswd as a meeting jil.u-e for barter and 
politics by tbe tribes living on the bills 
named and on idher hills nearby. 7' îe 
development of this crude tr.uling place 
and ncuiral ground into tbe Komatt 
Forum of later times was very gradual 
c.nd Irregular.

World’s Fair
Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Bettef 

than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.
Our trains stop at main entrance.
W e have for sale, tickets to St. Txmis, 15-day, 60- 

day and .sefisqn, besides frenuent Coach Excursions.
Tourist tickets to CHICAGO daily, and to all im

portant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-over 
privileges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one 
direction.

Cin'le rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low 
rates direct. Literature sent free.

C ALIFO R N IA  for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep
tember 10.

Only Line W ith Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main, 

Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

SCHOOI.S A.ND COLLEGES SrilOOLS AND COI.LEGES

The I'm roek Military School— West Ead. Saa Aatoaio. Texas.
10« Cadeta. Educate your boy In this dry and elevated at
mosphere. A thorough m ilitary school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary of war as professor o f m ilitary 
science and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
military instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment. commoillous bubdings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynasium. Two cadets to rooniil each on single Iron bed. 
Three mile.s from city by lake o f 70 acre.s. Boating, sw im 
ming, fishing, shootlig. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character quallflcatit'n for aitmission. W rite for catalogue 

W ESLEY BEACrn'K, l*h. B. (U aU eralty o f Ga.), Principal.

SAN A.NTOMO, TEX.AS 1904. GOVERNMENT H ILL.

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEM Y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and m ilitary tra in

ing 'or Imy.s. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point—Government Commandant. 
Subject to government inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 15, 1904. Send 
for illustrated catalogue.

ESCAPED AN AW FUL FATE
Mr. H. H;iggiTif« of Mvlbourne, Fla., 

writ's. "My doctor t'dd me I had Con
sumption and nothing could be done for 
me, I was given uj» to die. The offer 
of a free trial iHittle of Dr. King's New 
Discoveiy for Consumption. Induced me to 
try It. Results were .startling. I am now 
on the ro:id to n covery and owe all to 
Dr. King's N* w liiscovery. It surely 
suvid my life.'’ This great cur*' Is guar
anteed for .ail throat and Iting dis*'asi s 
by Matt H. Blanton & t’o.. Reeves Phar
macy. W. J. Ft.-her. druggists. I'riec 50C | 
and $1. TrL-tl ImUIes free.

TAKE A 
PLUNGE IN 
TH E  S U R F!

ON S 4T IH D A T , AUGUST 39 
the excaralMi mi the year w ill be 
eoeratesl froos poiata aarth *»f 
Tcw ple OB (he SamtB Fc ( •  tJal-
vestoB.

Thin In aa opporfBalty (•  ra » 
Joy the npicndid bathlag aderded 
by the surf oa Galventoa beseh.

I f  yoa ea joy flnbiag yoa eaa 
nuike a trip ta the North Jetty 
aad have a aeod day'n nport— 
there in a romfortahle pavlllea 
oat there aad thin year the T.%11- 
l*ON and other saiae finh are 
aaanaally ahaadaat.

The work o f rainiag the grade 
to a level w ith the great nea 
w all In BOW proKreaniBor aad (a 
nee thin work alone w ill well 
repay yoa for tkc (rip.

To make it aa object to take 
the trip, a rate aauinially low 

even ter excar- 
nlonn has beea pat 
OB, hut there in aa 
room here te cx- 
plaia

Ask “̂ h e  
Sai\<B Fe

Agent, he kaoTta.

W . S. K E E N A N .  G . P .  A . 

G a lv e s to n

S iin ta  I c

% -w

I
f

- s e j

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND QIRLB. 1017 Lamar 
strssL Reopens Sdptamber 2L Catr

THE CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Horace Clark, J r, President and Dlreofor. 106 East Crockett street San An
tonio. Texas. AmUated with ilie New England Conservatory of Music at Bos
ton and the V irg il Conservatory of Music, N. V. Fully equipped corps of in
structors In all branches o f music. Second season begins Wednesday Sep
tember 7. 150 enrollments the first year. A great success. "Why? Best In
struction. Teachers who can taach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play

Lavneavster Military Acat.demy
L A N C A S T E R .  T E X A S .

Principals George 'WTwrton, A. M., James F. Greer.* A  U  John a 04111*.. 
A. B.. Director of Music. Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music depar^ent of 
Harvard University aUo of New England Conservatory of Music A  strictly first 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each. mlU- 
Ury discipline and drUl under a Commandant, for boya also a th le t ic  under 
a competent director, a beautiful Campas of • acres, splendid buUdings e e i ^ t e  
homes for boys and girls, a healthful looatkm. artesian watsr 
rolled first year. Art and Bocutioo U u gh tb , besTSLl Write 
Mentloa Tha Fort Werth Telegiaia. arusw, w n ia  for oauioctM.

Cotton 
Belt

Changes

We have Changed 
'  Our 

Office 
Time

Call and see us In the Fort 
■VV'orth National Bank building. 
Now don't get le ft on our trains 
which now depart as follows:
7:20 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 9:16 p. m. 
The fast St. I^ouis and Memphis 
train now leaves at 10:20 a. m.. 
Instead of 2:05 p. m. It's a binl 
and naturally can fly. Ain't got 
time to tell you all about It. Call 
around and find out. It w ill pay 
yon. Don't fo rget we have tbe 
best equipped Information bureau 
In the city. A ll you have to do 
Is to ask us. Wm know. Phoas 
22*. City Off loo 512 Main St.

JNO. M. ADAMS.
C. P  *  T. A.

The averajre Japanese soldier !• 
i  M  B iM iM a ^



T H I CHICAGO POLICE HAVE ORDERED TH E  STRIKERS TO W ITHDRAW  ALL PICKETTS. THE 
PICTURE SHOWS AN  OFFICER DISPERSING THE UNION SENTINELS '

HOEG MAKES AN ATTACK ON T IE
Former Governor Makes a W ry  Face When Parker’s Name 

Is Mentioned— Crane Follows the Ex-Govemor— Former 

Congressman Tom Ball Defends the Democratic Ticket 

and Delivers a W arm  Reply to the Ex-Govemor

HOI'STON, A uk. 3.—The leature of the 
Houston convention isj the lmi>a.Hsione<l 
speei'h of former Governor Jamea Steplten 
Ho* k. to which was adtled a short tala 
by Hon. M. M. Crane yesterday afternix>n. 
To these thexe was a reply by Hon. T, H. 
Ball of Houston, former member of con
gress.

Former Governor H ork  »*l<i he has re
tired from active politics and that he lie- 
■iree no office. lie  went into an el.ib- 
omte discussion of the constitutional 
amemlments which he championed four 
years ago and which were put into the 
platform at Waco after a stormy d*'i>ate. 
He denounced the legislature for fuilinK 
to enact the demands by submitting the 
amendments and was free in the use of 
characteristic ithrasing in rebuking the 
pas.s jiackors and the lobby. This argu
ment i.s familiar to newsj>aper readers.

He denounced also in the same severe 
fashion various consolidation acts during 
the past four years and remarked that 
both Governor _ I.,anltam and Governor 
Siiyt.rs liad allowed consoUdirtion meas
ures to slip by them, which greatly in
creased the burdens of the jieople; though 
he congratulated Governor lairdiam uinm 
his veto of one of the consolidjition ads 
at the last sesnlon of the legislature.

He said in effect that efforts were be
ing made or would be made to destroy the 
stock and bund taw by amendment. A 
new line, he suggested. Is no more th.in 
fairly started before it Is absorbed un
der some act of consolidation. Such new
lines must be built under the commission 
valuation of to the mile in stocks
and bonds, but when such new lines are 
absorbed they are made to bear their 
part of the excessive bunds of the old 
hnes usually amounting to J30,»00 or $40.- 
000 to the mile, and by the injunctions 
from federal courts the commission is 
compelled to allow rates which will meet 
the inlerest on such exce.ssive bonds.

This, he argued, is the meaning ami the 
peril of railway consolidation. The gov
ernor had about concluded when some 
one asked him what about Parker. Ho- 
pcuised and repeated. “ I'arker, who is 
i^k er?* ’ Then making a wry face he 
■aid: "He is going to be elected—that 
Judge with a locked Jaw which he unlock
ed only after the convention had gone 
00 far that the situation could not be 
chang'id."

He went on to say that Mr. Roosevelt 
XHCi not his friend, but he did not hesitate 
to expres.s his admiration for the i)resl- 
dont and calk-d him "the trust buster’ ’ 
while he characteriz'xl Judge Parker as 
the candidate uf the part>' of trust blus
ter.

Mr. Roosevelt had. he said, enforced the 
trust laws in the Northern Securities 
co*e and if Ju<lge I ’arker would di> as well 
he would be among the moat enthusiastic 
to sing his praines.

Answering another question about the 
Booker tVa.shington dinner, he said en
tirely too much fuss was being made over 
that incident, that if the norUiern peoide 
Wanted to dine and a.s.soclate with ne- 
Sroes they should be allowed to do so. 
He said tne poor southern i>eopIe need 
Aave no fear of the negro Question and 
••W a tribute to the southern negro, es- 
••Clally thooe of Texas, who. he .said. 
SMre always respectful to the white race.

H. M. Crane of Dallas next spoke. He 
the hope that the platform 

imittee would declare strrmgb' f''>v the 
■Wntenance of the Terrell election law. 
■■II spoke noBtly against the occupation.

- On both propositions he was manl- 
^■tly tai aympathy with the audience. 
y *  was then drawn out on Parker by 
HWstiows froia the audience and apoke of

the national nominee in somewhat the 
same strain as Governor Hogg, though 
not with such obvious dissiitlsfaction. and 
denounced the Rough Rider in strong 
terms. He hoped Judge l*arkor would 
meet the expectations of his friends. At 
the beginning of his speech Mr. Crane 
made one remark, which Iwives the ques
tion of his possible gulx-rnatorlil candida
cy oi>en. Spe.akiiig of his purticiiiation 
in public affairs and tlie ingenious in- 
•lub'ies whiclt he liad luard as to wli.it 
he wanted, he remarked ” I am making 
no promise as to the future."

Former Congressman T. if. Ball of 
Ilou.ston next spoke. He said:

"W ith  much that has lieen said l>y 
ex-Governor H ogg  I am in tliorough 
accord, hut dissent with tlie spirit in 
which some o f the thouglits lie has pre
sented were uttered. Like Governor 
Hogg. I was an original railroad com
mission man. In fact, wlien 1 was a 
criimnuT on the road and lie was the 
district attorney of the Ty ler district, 
I remember saying to him that a coni- 
mls.slon was neces.s.ary in this state to 

•protect the people from excessive 
freight charges and especially from dis
criminations in favor o f one and 
against other competitive points. I 
was heartily in favor o f tlie stock and 
bond taw which he iias eulogizeil, anil 
many of the various measures passed 
uuring his administration, and today, 
believing those measures Just and nec
essary. I  would vote for no man for 
any office who would use his Influence- 
or vote for their reiieal.

"But iaddre.ssing Governor Hogg>, 
Governor, while I followed your stand
ard in every political campaign in 
which you were a candidate. 1 must 
part company with you now wlien, after 
having paid a magnificent tribute to 
Theodore Boosevelt, tlie repulilican 
president, and candidate o f the re- 
pulilican i»arty, wlien asked from the 
Budience liow about Parker, you liad to 
stop and take a drink of water and 
make n -wry face before responding. 
You did not wish to say mucli aliout 
our ‘loi'kjawed’ Judge, and could only 
express yourself as If you tielieved his 
election would not lie an Improvement 
upon the election of Roosevelt, althoiigli 
you intended to vote the ticket. I f  I 
fe lt as you do and had your apparent 
profound respect for Mr. Roosevelt and 
no more confidence th.an you appe.ir 
to have In Judge Parker, whleli God 
forbid, it would be a severe test upon 
my democracy, although I never 
si-ratched a democratic ticket in my 
life, not to vote as you talk— in favor 
o f tlie republican candidate in tlie com
ing campaign. (Voice from tlie audi
ence: ‘Goodby, H ogg.’ )

" It  was my good fortune long before 
Judge I ’arker was nominated to become 
acquainted with his standing as a loyal 
r.irty  democrat who stood faithfu l and 
title In the storm of lS?t6 and again In 
HM)«; to learn of his splendid ability as 
an organizer, when he m.anaged the 
democratic campaign .some years before 
he wept upon the bench; to reatl his 
.•-trong and w ell considered opinions 
from the highest court in the union 
save tile supreme court o f the United 
States, and to ascertain tliat he meas- 

*ured up to the highest standard of 
American citizenship in public and pri
vate life. I knew from what he .said 
and wrote that he was a states rights 
democrat and a friend to the south; I  
knew that he In all his political career 
had never met w ith  defeat at the polls, 
and that the aoundiiess and Justness of 
bis «iecislons from the bench had so

commended him to all classes of c it i
zens in New York that independent 
voters and even repulilicaus Joined in 
gixing lilin tlieir unqiialified .support.

"W illie  I agree w itli niiicli tliat ou* 
former distingqi.hed attorney general, 
.Mr. Crane, said to you, I go flirtlier 
tl'an lie d'».s wlien lie douiits his aliility 
to discover a man's democracy from 
I ' tad ing  Ills dici.-.ions.

" I  liave no manner o f doiilit luit 
that a demoi rat wlio iielleves tliat tli» 
eonstitution slionlil lie strietly con
strued would tiring his democracy witli 
l.im upon tlie lieiieli; and a repuldii-an 
who believes in ;v loose eonstruction ot 
the con.stitntion would upon tiio beiii h 
tarry ills repuldicanijm into liis dei-l.s- 
lons. Go re id Judge I ’urker's lieeis- 
iens and see how aecurutely and truly 
lie iialances the seales in Justioe to 
capital and laiior alike; liow .strongly 
he insists in tlie maintenance of tlie 
in tegrity  o f the tliree co-ordinate 
liraiiches— legislative. exeeutive an l 
Judicial; how strongly lie points out 
the menace wlilch was fisired in tlie 
early stages of our government of Ju
dicial usurpation of all tlie jiowers of 
government; liow lie warns against tlie 
eiicroacliment o f tlie executive power. 
I f  you want to know liow lie .stiind.s 
toward tlie c.iuse of labor, you have 
only to go to ids de' isions and see 
in the leading case wliicli lie wrote 
from his clear enunciation of the right 
(■I 1 ilior organizations to organize for 
tlie lietternient of tiieir condition, the 
procurem»-nt of tiiglier wages, reftson- 
alde lioiirs, etc.; to stop work singly 
or in liattulion.s. to per.iuade otliers 
not to take their place.s, drawing the 
line only at acts which are unlawful 
in tlieniselves, such as threats, vio- 
l* nee or destruction to .property: and 
no recognized ie.ider o f any lalior or
ganization w ill claim tliat lie indorses 
or demands more.

Rheumatism, more pnloful in this c li
mate than any otlier affliction, cured by 
Proscription No. 2SS1, by Elmer Sc 
Amend. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent,

H. AND T. c. S p e c ia l  r a t e s
$'>.70 to 1-a Forte and return. Sell Au

gust S and 5. Limit August IJ. Account 
Kpworth i.eague meeting.

$1.70 to Waxaluichie and return. Sell 
August 2 and 3. Limit August 5. Ac
count Parsons’ Brigade reunion.

$10.«o to Galveston and return. Sell 
August 13 and 11. Limit August '21. A c
count annual nunion Scottish Rite Ma
sons.

$2.33 to F.nnis and return. Sell August 8 
and 9. Limit August 16. Account North 
Baptist iXssis-l.allon.

$2.3."> to Funis and retui-n. Sell July 26 
and 27. Limit July 2D. Account Gun 
Club shoot.

$9 to Houston and return. Sell July 31 
and August 1. Limit August 7. Account 
demoi-mtic state convention.

$6 45 to Au.stin and return. Sell Sep
tember 13 and 11. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Ibiptists.

For further Information rail at city 
ottlce. 811 Main street. Worth Hotel bulld- 
ing.

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LABD

t n e  f a v o r i t e  b r a n d  o f  a l l  t h y  | T f
B IS C R IM IN A T IN G  H O U S E K E E P E R S  ■  ■ ■  ■  •

POLICE NEWS
Sevenicen new cases were c.alled In the 

polii'e court this morning. Twelve cf 
these were passed, and in five pleas of 
guilty were entered.

The old cases were disposed of as fo l
lows:
I ’a.ssod ...................................................
Picas of guilty ...................................... 3
Filed ...................................................... 3
Discharged ............................................  ^

THREE SMALL NEGROES
Two small negro iaiys. aged J2 and 9 

year.s. were .arniigned in the police court 
this morning for assaulting a third little 
black fellow of isiually tender age.

The 12-yenr-old boy pleaded giiiltx- and 
was fined $5 by Judge I ’rewett; the 9- 
year-olil culprit was dlsch.irged on a 
lirusnise not to be so quick with bia fists 
the next time.

The little negro who made the charges 
against his a.ssailants grinned liroadly as 
his enemk-s were brought up. and. al
though he still carried a bump on his 
head, a token of the recent fray, seemed 
satlafiod with his revenge.

TOO MUCH DELAY
Day after day cases arc brought up hi 

the iHilice court and are pas.sed because 
tlie "city is not ready." some of the of- 
floers being absent. As a result of this 
some defendants are forced to appear day 
after day. only to be put off because of 
the aliscnce of some officer.

One X in  was discharged this morning 
after appearing repeatedly In court to be 
told. “ Caac iwssed ’till t«norrow ; Officer 
______  is not present.’’

W »CHITA vT l LEY r o a d
A F S 'i ’ N. Texas. Aug. 3.—The Wichita 

■Valley Railway Company has reported to 
the comptroller the following passenger 
sarnings and telcgrarih business transact
ed for the quarter ending June 30. upon 
which the occiqiation tax was paid:

Passenger aai-aings. $2,964.33; lax. 
$29.64.

Telegraph messages sent. day. 349. nignt 
18; tax. $3.58.

THE RTATE DEFICIT
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 8.—At the close 

af business hours last nignt the books 
in the state trea.surer's dep.irtment 
sliowed that 4.662 warrants had been reg
istered Mialxist the general revenue fund 

-agatiog

Fort Worth Business Men Dis

cuss Plans to Get the Farm

ers to Bring the Staple Here 

lor Marketing

P R E m U M S  E V E R Y  YEA R

Committee Appoihted to Go 

Among the MerelmiitR and 

Solicit Funds to Make Active 

Campaign to Advertise Tliis 

City as a ( ’otton Market

There w.-is an Inforn-inl discussion yes
terday afternoon at the rooms of th«- 
Boarti of Trade by business men of th-' 
necessity of doing something to tiring the 
formers to Fort Worth with thetr cotton, 
and to this end a decldiHl movi- ha.s l»«en 
mode by several of the leading merchants 
of Fort Worth.

The jiresent conditions as thev relate to 
cotton coming to tills city were thorough
ly discussed and it w:is tie- concensus of 
opinion that If a concerted mow* was 
made by the mcrchiints tin- farmers would 
lirliig mori- of their cotton prisluct here. 
It was Ftatcii liy son-e of the merchants 
that Fort Wort It should lie mad<- one of 
the lending colioit inaikets In tlrs part of 
til" Ktat.- and it was th*- belief tii.it if 
there was some sort of Indii'-ement of
fered tlie fanners would liring their cot
ton h'-re in preference to taking it to 
till- smuller towns around Fort Worth.

t)ne merchant stated that lie kn> w of 
several ln>tatices when farmers living 
tsar .‘tpringtown. west of this city. 
liroiiRht their cotton right through Fort 
Worth and took it to Arl-ngton. where 
It was sold at from one-quarter to one- 
half a rent mor-- than was offentl t>v 
Koit Worth cotton buyers. Tlii.s, It was 
contended, is wnnig. Fort Worth stunild. 
if anvthlng. pay more than the small.-r 
towns It was «-nntmd«sl tliere should l>e 
more Inivers In this city, and tint Fort 
Worth should pay more than any other 
town. The statement w.is made that 
farmers will a-II Ihcir pmdoet where thev’ 
ran get ledter figiinw Thev will then 
Ini.v tlu-lr giHxls when- they sell their cot
ton. and as a result Fort Worth re
ceives no iieneflt. It is the desire of 
the Fort Worth merchants to ch-itigc this 
condition of things and induce th.- farm
er to liring his cotton here, where he Is 
to receive even more than he ran get 
elsi-where. Acronling to the deelston of 
the meeting of merchants yesterday this 
system will be carried out when the 
firmer l>egtns bringing ids eotton to 
market, whieh will not be long.

It was state,I hy Mr. Knight of the 
Knight Drv Goods f'ompany that Deni
son experienced the same trouiih as Fort 
Worth in regard to cotton. He says 
the smaller towns have b. en In the halilt 
of inlying up ail the cotton and p.aytng a 
fraction more fig- It tliiin was paid in Iicn- 
Ison.* As a eonsoqueiice very little of th'- 
staple found Its way to that place. He 
says th.at where the farmer sells bis cot
ton be buys his good-'.

Tt was sugg. sted liv G.ipl.aln B. B Pad- 
deek that an executive eommlttee I,.- ap- 
jKiinted and tli.-it linyers and cl.assers of 
I'otton 1m- B<-lected hy the merchants’ or
ganization and tliat tliey lie put to work 
at once. His plan was th.at the nssoela- 
tion of merchants do some advertising 
and I*t the f.irrners know at once Just 
what they were going to do and what th-* 
farmers might <-x|>ect when they brought 
their staple to Mils elty. Tie further .sug
gested that a fund of $2.f»iK> Ih> rals.-'d with 
whieh to push this matter of inducing 
farmers to liring their eotton to this mar
ket. and to tills » nd a eommlttee enm- 
pivsed of Mi-ssts W. If. Tanner. W. C. 
Hatha way. W. B Kn ght. W. T. I,add and 
William Monnig w.is apixilnted. This 
crmmltiee was askcil to meet this mom-i 
ing at 10 o’elock .and liegin Its c.anva.ss 
or the merchants of the city to raise the 
amount of money decldetl iqMan. Aeeord- 
Inglv the committee started out promptly 
on time.

General Freight Agent Sterley of the 
TV-nver ro.ad stated that another Impor
tant f. .atiire mnnectisl with the effort 
would be to induce a larger acre.age of 
cotton In this vlr-lnlty than was the case 
at tlie present time. For this ren.son he 
thought It would be an excellent scheme.

Mr. Knight .suggested that a good-sized

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXUBY
Used by people of-refinemeixt 
for over a  Quarter o f  a  century

M I  PARED BV

pr. mium bv- offered f,>r the first bales Of 
cotton l.roiight to Fort Worth each sea
son. His l.le.a was that this would in
duce the f:,rmers to hurry up th«-lr work 
glowing the cotton and gut to market 
with the first bale.s as soon as iiossllde.

t'aptam Paddock said tlH- move was an 
excellent one. because It would benefit the 
merchants in more wu.vs thwii one. When 
the farmer eomes to Fort Worth he will 
then liuy his supplies here, thus benefiting 
the merehaiiLs •

It was admitted hy those present that 
Fort Worth could not bi- made the cotton 
market that it once was. but the situation 
c-cutd lie verv- mucli Improved, and that 
If the merchants worked together they 
Would be able to aceumpllsh great 
thiiig.s.

In the course of tw-o Or three d.ays nn- 
oth*-r meeting will be called, at which 
the committee ap|>ointed to solicit funds 
will make tts re|Hirt. Then final details 
will be arranged for carrying into effect 
the objects of the associatien.

Paul Wapl'-M presided ovt r the meeting 
and Doll (^lbll acted as secretary.

NORTH SIDE AND

TMWE TABLC 
^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

Dei’’**’!. Arrive.
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.. 7:15 pm ' 
9:00 pm. .l-lansaa City, Chicago, j

l>«iver, Colorado j
Bpring and Pueblo |
Faat Eixpress ............... 7:10 am .

Dallas Line j
7:40 am ....Mail and Kxpiess.... 8:35 pm |

•HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL j
Depart. Arrive. 1
8:10am..Houston and Galves- |

ton Mall and Fxpsess.. 8:23 pm i 
7:35 pm.. Houston and Galves

ton Mail and lOxpvess.. S:05am
11:15 am....... •Knnis Mixed .......11:10 am

•Dally except Sunday.

iA^FRlSCO SYSTEM 
Red River, Texae and Southern 

Depart Arr. From
North. North.

11:15 am ... .Mall and Express.... 2:55 pm 
^  Fort Worth and Rio Grande 
R><T»nrt. Arrive.

3:15 I’m • • Rrownwood hlall and
Kxpreas ........... ^........ 10:56 am

•2:00 am.............  Alixed ............. •6:00 am

★  FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
Depart. Arrive.
9:45 am. .Amarillo, Pueblo.Col

orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Ex.. 5:10pm 

8:30pm. .Amarillo, Pueblo. Col
orado Spring.s and 
Denver Mail and Kx.. I am

•  GULF, 
Depart 
North.
8:05 am .. 
8:30 pm .. 

Doiiart 
South.
7:55 am ..

9:10 pm ..

COI.ORADO AND SANTA FE
Arr. From 

North.
..Mali and Express,... 9:00 iim 
..Mail and Express.... 7:40am 

Arr. From 
South.

Houston and Galvea-
tuii Mail and Express.. 8:20 pm
Houston. San Antonio
Galv. klall S; Express.. 7:55am

The City Coimcil Has in Pros

pect Much Work on the City 

Thoroughfares

Bright’s Disaese and 
Diabetes News

Nash Karnllure Company,

The council of Nortli Fort Worth held 
a regular nii cting at the Rosen Inn la.st 
nlglit. all aldermen being pre.sent. No 
liiisiness of .special imiiortancv was trans- 
acteil.

An ordinance regarding dogs and the 
muzzling of them during certain periods 
of the hot season w-as passed.

Tlie matter of selecting a suitable loca
tion for the pruTHised water works plant 
was thoroughly dl.scus.se<l. luit no definite 
action was taken further than the np- 
pnlntm* lit of a committee to chiHiac a site 
and reiiort at the next meeting.

City Engineer Hall was askcl to figure 
llie cost of grading several street.^. A 

i large amount of street grading is lielng 
planned liy the council for the next three 
nionth.-i. The engineer reiiorted the cost 
of tlie work alone on Twenty-fourth street 
and Ellis avenue so far to have Ix-eti $1,- 
162.25. This includes all expenditures.

W. H. Sprinkle, the street eommls.sioner, 
was allowed a salary of $60 per month 
and told to procet-d with hl.s work.

By a vote of the council. Secretary 
Proctor wa.s givi-n authority to draw a 
mite amounting to $6,000 In favor of the 
SttKik Yard.s National bank.

A. M. Baker, wlio h.ad asked the council 
for a franclils,- to build a water works 
system, at .1 former meeting, and for 
w-hh-h a i-ommittee was aiqiolnteii. was 
informed that tlie committee desired fur
ther time in which to inve.stigate. This 
was grantt-d the committee hy the coun
cil.

The council decided to meet twice a 
month hereafter, instead of four times.

Alderman C'onway suggested that the 
engineer take grade and stakes on Twen
tieth street and reiiort to the council 
at fhc m-xt meeting as to the cost of hav
ing the necessary work done on that 
Id reef. The matter was referred to the 
city engineer.

It was also decided that gnide be taken 
on Pro.sTH-ct avenue and an estimate made 
of the cost of work to be done there. This 
is in reply to a petition presented tlic 
council at Its meeting a week ago.

An ordinance to create a tax of $1 i>er 
year on dogs over 3 months old was in
troduced and pass.'d. IKigs must also 
wear muzzles during certain months uf 
the summer.

THE' POLICE FAIL TO 
l i n  CDATES ON

•)^MI6SOURI, KANSAS AND
Deiwrt
North.
8:35am........"Katy Flyer’ ’ . . . .

ll:2 i)am ___Mail and Express..
9:00 pin... .Mail and Express.. 
7:45 pm........K'air Siieciol........

Di'iKirt
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston. Galveston 

and Kan An. Flyer.. 
8:30 am.. .Houston Mail & Ex. 
5:0.'i pm.. .Hoastuii Mail Sc Ex. 
9:0Uani........Fair Special____

TEXAS
Arr. From 

North. 
7:45 pm 
7:45 am 
4:16 pm 

.. 8:35 am 
Arr. From 

South.

.. 8:10 am 

. .10:55 am 

.. 8:15 pm 

.. 7 ;20 pm

★ COTTON BELT ROUTE |
Depart. Arrive, j
8:15 am... .Mall and Express.... 7:25 pm | 
2:05 pm... .  Mall and Express.... 1:50 pm i 
9:10 pm ... .Mail and T-lxprcss..

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall

Dep.irt Arr. Prom
1-kist. East.
7:45 am......... Gannon Ball..........7:45 pm

11:00 am .., .Mail and Express.,.. 4:45 pm
8:30am...........Dallas Lo(-al..........  5:15ajn

10:00 am—I’alias & Weatherford.. 3:25 pm
■ -2:05 pm...........Dallas Local.......... 1:50 pm

8:00 pm...........Dallas Local.......... 6:10 pm
3:45 pin... .Wills Point Local... .11:00 am 
6:30 pm... .Mail and Express.... 9:00 am 

I Main Line West
Depart Arr. From
West. West.
8:20 pm. .Colorado klail & Ex.. 7:00 am 
3:30 pm... Wt-atlierford Local... 9:45 am
9:45 am ....E l I ’a.so Express___ 6:00 pm

! Transcontinental Division Via. Sherman 
Depart. Arrive.
8:30 am .. .jkluil and Express___4:35 pm

The Greatest System 
of Transportation in Amerios 

is composed o f

“Bjgfour 
Route”

New York Ccnteal,
Boston 4 i Albany,
Lake Shore,
Pittsburg & Lake Erie,
Erie R. R.
Lehigh Valley,
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallvsay

These lines operate

V Many Famous Trains
over

Smoothest Roadways
through the

Densest Population
and

Largest Cities
In

America
Connection with all Steamship 

Lines to and from New York, 
Boston, Baltimore, Phitadei- 
phia and Norfolk.

LO W  BUMBIER
TOURIST RATES

Stop-overs allowed on all tick
ets at St. Louis. Niagara Falls, 
Lake Cbauiautiua, Washington, 
D. C., and other points,

W. G. KNITTLE,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

W. P. DEPPE,
Chief Assistant General Passen

ger Agent,
Broadway and Chestnut Street, 

ST. LOUIS, MO.

------^ ^ A -----

GREAT

Arrive.

I ★ INTERNATIONAL AND 
j NORTHERN
. Depart.
: 7:30 am. .Waco, ilarlln. Houa- 
j ton. Austin .md San
' Antonio Express ......... 8:55 pm

3:40 pm. .Waco. Mailln. Austin,
Ban Antonio Express. .12:45 pm

' ATrains arrive and depart from the 
: Texa.s and Pacific pa.ssenger station, at 
I the foot ot Main street.I •Trains arrive and depart from the 
Santa Fe a..d Central Union Depot, corner
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

S PE C IA L  RATEQ0 =  V I A = =  0
M.K.4T.RI.

August 11 to 13

Boston and R eturn

$45.15
August 15 to September 10 

SA N  FRANCISCO and Return

$45.00
Good Until October 23. 
Stoyvovers Permitted.

PAN FRANCISrO. Feh. 9.—To the 
women of Fort Worth: Borne of you 
have loved ones stricken with Bright's 
Di-seiise or Diabetes. Lot «ne give you 
hope. 1 can speak because I know.
I was stricken with Diabetos myself. 
Only Diabetics can understand the tor- 
tues— the hopelessne.ss. I  went to the 
Women's Hospital (one of our best). 
They told me I  wa* incurable. I grew 
worse (sugar was 11 per cent) and 
went to the Cooper Modioal College for 
examination. Kamo verdict— Incurable. 
Thoroughly discouraged I went home 
to die. A Jdrs. (Jlurk then liv in g  at 
1013 lairkln street called to tell me 
there was a cure and where to get 4t. 
The third week the dreadful thirst 
diminished. I  began to sleep better 
and In a year 1 was perfectly wslL 

I have a large boarding 4ious« on the 
corner o f Powell and Sutter. One of 
the boarders is Mr. White, formsrly 
Deputy C4ty Assesoor. He h,ad to g ive 
up his position due to Bright's Disease
__had been in both BL Luke's Hospital
and the Waldeck Banttarhim without 
result when 1 learned what the trouble 
was and told hffn he could get well. 
He was swollen with dnopsy, albumen 
was hsavy, heart was Involved and he 
fe lt sure he could not ascover. In a 
month he began to mend and Is now 
perfectly well. To the women of 
America I  want to say that Chronic 
Bright’s Disease and I>labetcs are pos
itively  curable. ~

Sincerely,
Mrs. Katheriae Matthewson. 

The above is strictly true.
W ILL IA M  W IHTE. 

The above refers to the newly dis
covered Fulton Compound.^, the first 
cures the world has ever seen for 
Bright’s Diea.se and Diabetes. W e are 
the sele agents. Ask for pamptalet.

■ . T . PANOMURIV ★  OO.,
Phone SL BollTeey.

When to suspect l»T4ghfs Disease- 
puffy ankles or hands—weakness without 
visible cause—Kidney trouble after third 
month—smoky tir*»e—frwQweat nrliviitoB— 
falling vialuB—«M»e or more •$ thsae.

Chief Rea Says the Officers on 

Mfl.in and Houston Street 

Are Instructed in the Duty

Different policemen on the Main and 
Houston street beats have betfn a-sslgncd 
the duty of opening the various grates to 
the storm drain.s during a heavy rain. 
Y’esterda}’, during the heavy downpour, 
this was not done, and as a result several 
iiaseinents on 'Main and Houston strests 
were flooded.

City EJnglneer Hawley himself opened 
several of the grates, and it was due to 
the neglect of the policemen, to whom the 
task was assigned, that all were not 
opened.

WHAT CHIEF FlEA BAYS
A Telegram representative saw Chief 

Boa in regard to the matter this morn
ing. He said:

"Yes, I  hare assigned that duty to sev
eral of the offleers on the downtown beats, 
and If the grates were not opened It was 
due to . their neglect.

"Perhaps they were nway ’from the 
j>artlcular locality when the rain started 
and did not want to get wet by going to 
them.*' suggested the Telegram.

“That Is no excuse," said the chief. 
"They are Instructed to do It and It 
should be done.”

GAMBLERS IN WACO
WACO. Texas, Aug. 8.—It Is claimed by 

many parties that the gamblers have re
turned to Waco in force and that opera
tions are going on again on quite a  scale. 
The aaatter Is CMMlpg Uw SMUAl s w iiiit 
of taik. __________

$9.00 to Houston and return, account 
state democratic convention. Ticket.s 
on sale July 31 and August 1, final 
limit for return August 7.

$1.50 to Grandview and return, ac
count A. F. and A, M. grand lodge. 
Tickets on sale August 6 and 7, final 
limit August 8.

855.00 to Portland. Ore., and return, 
account American mining congress. 
Tickets on a.ale August 15, 16 and 17, j 
final lim it sixty days from  date of 
sale.

$43.10 to Boston, Mass..and return, ac
count G. A. R. encampment. Tioket.s 
on sale August 11, 12 and 13, final limit 

i for return August 20. with privilege of 
extension to September 30 by deposit
ing tio4(et with Joint agent and on pay
ment of extension fee.

$10.60 to Gal\*eKton and return, ac
count reunion Scottish Rite Masons. 
Tickets on sale August 18 and 14, final 
lim it for return Auguat 8L

828.35 to 'Louhrvme. Ky., and return, 
account biennial encampment Knights 
o f Pythias. TickeLs on sale August 
12, 13, 14 and 15, lim it for return Au
gust 81, with privilege o f extension 
to September 15 by depositing ticket 
with Joint agent and on paj'ment of 
extension fee.

89.70 to La Porte and return, ac
count state Epworth I.ieague conven
tion. Tloksts on sale August 8 and I, 
final lim it August 12.

845 to San Francisco and return, ac
count Knights Templare and Odd Fel
lows' moetlnge. Tickets on sale August 
15 to Keptember 10, Ihnit for return 
October 23. T. T. McDONALD,

City ’TtefkPt Agent M. .K. &T. Ry.

COACH EXCURSION  
To ST. LOUIS and Retnni 

An^fust 13 and 27.

$15.60
,r. F. ZUliX , General Ageiiit, 

Gif) Main Street.
E P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A., 

Dallas.

SPECIM.
RATES

V IA

aiM DS-EYK V IE W  OF T H fi 
B IA  R IVE R

An attractive topographical map. In 
colers, g iv ing  •  eemprehenstre Mea 
of the country on «n d  tributary to the 
Columbia river. 'This map is in f« ld «r  
form, and on the severse aide contains 
an interesting deasriptlon of the Co
lumbia river route Copies sent free 
by E. L. Lomax. G. P. and T. A-, D. P. 
U. n . Oo.. OmalHu Kab„ am saoclgt mt 
fenr cents’ poctaga

Houston & Toils Gontral LI.
•  Q A A  440UST0N AND R E TU W  
y  JaU i l  Democratic State Codwr- 
tkm. Sell July Jl, August 1; -limit 
August 7.
A A  A C  ENNIS AND RETURM.
^ Z iu w  North Texas Baptista. .Stfl 
August 8-9; limit August 16.

C A  GALVESTON AND U -
^  lU iO U  TURN. Sco tti* Rite Jia- 
sons. Sell August 13 and 14; Jiartt 
August 21.

A I  7  A  WAKAHAOHIE AND
^ l i l U  TURN. Parson’s Bis|gate 
Reunion. Sell Ai«uBt .2 and 3; liadt 
Auguat fi.

A Q  T H  LA  PORTE AND R B TU m
^ w t l l l  Epworth League. SelUkuB- 
ust 8 snd 9; Itmit Angust 12.
m n n  LOIHOVH.LE AND WK-

TURN. Sell Augaat IS 
to 15. Limit Asgint 31.

BO STO N. 9 M S 8 „  AM D
RETURN. Sell Am|

11, 12 and 13. l im it  August 30.
RETURN. Sell AMgMit
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OUR. FOUR.TH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAE

GREEN
THE CUT PRICE
E '̂Oeni of the SeaLSOiv!

Thursday

Aug.

“̂ he Green

TAG SALE

8  A .  M .

Sa<urda.y

Aug.

l O P . M .

Store Will be CLOSED All Daty 
Wednesda.y to Na.rk Down Stock

L O O K  FO R  TH E  
G R E E N  T A G S

THIS, O U R . 4TH S E M I-A N N U A L
G R E E N  T A G  S A L E

W ill be the (greatest Cut Price Clearance Sale in the history of Fort Worth. Every article 
in the house will bear a Cut Price Green Tag. Look for them—they tell the true news of 
wonderful bargains. Thousands of dollars worth of first-class Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings that must be closed out during tHa saleu So'down go the 
prices. Don’t miss it—you can’t afford to miss it.

SsJe Starts THURSDAY. Aug 4th 
and Continues for Fifteen Days

L O O K  F O R  T H E  
G R E E N  T A G S

GREEN TAG S A L E -A L L  W A S H  FABRICS

Big stack of Figured I.awns; Green Cp

One lot of 15c Lawns and Batiste go in 7 ^ 0

Pretty Fipire<l Lawns, 7̂ 1>c and 8 l-5c 9Qp  
gnide, go in tlie Given Tag Sale, 10 yar«ls. .www 
One lot of Figun^l Lawns, worth 15c, 20e 1f|p
and 25e; Green Tag p r ic e ........................ IGu
All 25c Wash Voiles; to close out in lO lr *  
this s a le .....................................................Ifc2w
5c Figured I^iwns; Green Tag ]wice, ORp
10 y a rd s ......................................................tdu

HOSIERY, VESTS, ETC.

Ladies’ Bleached Vests go in the Green Op 
Tag sa le ......................................................... dw
Fine BleaelnNl Gauze Vests, taped neck; 7 l p

Ladies’ Hose, pretty lace patterns, 75c RHp
and 85c grade; Green Tag p r ic e ..............dUO
Ladies’ 25c Hose—samples; to close out, IC p

All our 25c I„a(*e Hose, in black and tan; IQ p
Green Tag price ........................................Iw b
50c I'liina Wash *Silks, several colors; OOp

M E N ’S SUITS TAGGED IN  GREEN

Men’s Suits, valued $12.50 to $10.50; QC 
Green Tag price ..................................... y j i j d

Choice of any of our Men’s Suits, 0C  QC 
$8.50 to $10.Ut) va lu es ............................yU iU d

Men’s $0.00 and $7.50 Suits; Green 04 4C 
Tag p r ic e ................................................ ♦H iH d

Men’s Blue Serge Coats, worth $3.5<1; 00 OK
Green Tag p r ic e ..................................... i|Zidd

Men’s Black Alpaca Coats, $2.00 val- 01 4C 
ues; Green Tag p r ic e ...........................

W H IT E  G O O D S -T A G G E D  IN  GREEN

10c Strii>ed Dimities go for, per 7 p
yiu’d ............................................................... I L

7’ »c Crossbar Muslin; Green Tag Cp
l)rieo .............................................................. du
25c fine sheer India Linon; Green Tag IQ p  
price .............................................................Iwu

25c. Mercerized Waisting, go in this 
sale at ................................................. 15c
12V- C fine sheer India Linon; this Green 0 1 -  
Tag s a le .....................................................O2 C

GREEN TAG SALE  OF SHOES

pairs Ladies’ Oxfonls and Sandals, 01 QC 
samples, wortli up to $2.<H>, choice....... y li^d
Ladies’ Oxfords, $1.25 and $1.50 values; QCp
Green Tag p rices ....................................... m u u

Ladles’ $2.50 fine O.vfords and San- 01 QC
dais; Green Tag p rice ........................... y I iwd
Misses’ Slippers, $1.25 and $1.50 values, QCp
go in the GnH?n Tag s a le ..........................JdC
Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes, in blue and red, QCp
4<)c grade; Green Tag price........................ Zdb
One lot Ladies’ $.‘1.»M) Shoes (Herald 01 QC 
brand); to close out...............................I luu

M E N ’S A N D  B O YS ’ PA N TS  REDUCED

Men’s Wash Pants, solid and stripes, QQ- 
$1.00 values; Green Tag p rice ...................U j U

Men’s and Youths’ Pants worth $2.00; 01 OC 
Green Tag s a le .......................................vlidu
Boys’ \Vool Pants, regular 25c grade, ICp 
go in tliis s a le ............................................. luC
Boys’ Shirts, to close out; Green Tag 
price ......................................................... 15c
Boys’ 10c Suspenders go in the Gn*en Cp  
Tag sale at ............................... ................... du

GREEN TAG  PRICES ON NOTIO NS

25 hhivclopcs, this sale .................................. !<*

Pajx'r of good P in s ........... ..........................

Ijadies’ Handkerchiefs go fo r.......................2<^

Good Talcum P o w d e r .........  ....................... 3 4 ^

Finishing Braid, bunch ................................2<^

Safety Pin.s, per card — .......................... 2Vl-<^

Good Pearl Buttons, dozen ........................  2<^
Good ITiread, 2 spools fo r............................
Xickel Tliim hlcs............................................

One lot lUen’s Oxfords, worth $2.50 to 
$5.00; to close o u t ........................ .

SHOES M ARKED D O W N

$2.25
Men’s Fine Shoes, vici kid and box calf (Re
gent brand), $3.00 and $3.50 line; 0 0  4 0  
Green Tag price . ............................ .^ Z i4 U

Men’s Slioes, vici kid and patent colt, 01 QC 
$3.00 values; go in this sale at..,-.........^  I i9 d

Men’s Calf Shoes, all solid $1.75 val
ues; Green Tag p r ic e ................. ..
Boys’ good Calf Shoes go in this Green 
Tag s a le ..............................................

$1.25
$1.20

LOOK FOR TH E  GREEN TAGS ON B O Y S ’ 
W E A R A B LE S

Boys 10c Straw Hats go in this sale C-
for o n ly .........................................................QQ

. Boys’ Negligee Shirts, 50c values; Green 0C-* 
Tag p r ic e ......................................  Z u C

One lot Boys’ Straw Hats worth up to 1C-
35c; to close out, choice...............................lu u

Boys’ Wash Pants go in the Green Tag i n 
sale a t .......................................................... IliQ
Boys’ Wash Suits, 75c values; Green 4 f l -  
Tag price ....................................................W C

GREEN  TA G  P R IC E S -S T A P L E  D R Y  
GOODS .

7-8 Bleached Domestic, the 5c kind;
Green Tag s a le ............................... u 2 u
Yard wide Brown Domestic, regular 7c Cp  
grade; this s a le ...........................  u u
10-4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting; Green Q 1 -  
Tag p r ic e ....................................................Z  lu
8c Mattress Ticking goes in this sale Cp

A. C. A. Feather Ticking, the 15c kind; IQlp  
Green Tag iirice .......................   Iid2u

G REEN  TAG  PR ICES

Big lot of Ladies’ Shirt AVaists, worth up T C p  
to $3.00, all go in Green Tag sale, choice.. I du
Ladies’ Night Gowns, nicely trimmed, QQa  
$1.50 values, this sale .................................wUu
I.adies’ Muslin Drawer's, 50c grade: 07m
Green Tag p r ic e .........................................d i C
Ladies* 15c Corset Covers go in this 
sale at .......................................................
B ig  lot of Embroidery Edges, regular 
4c values, at ........... ....................................... ...
B ig lot of Val. Laces go in this Green Tag* 1 -  
sale, yard .............................................. 7 7  |C

M E N ’S FURNISEHNGS TAG G ED  IN  G R E EN

15c25 dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers, 25c 
grade, go in this s a le .......................

^5 dozen Men’s 5c Handkerchiefs; Green 
Tag p r ic e ..............................................
One lot Men’s 50c Negligee Shirts go, 
your choice....................................... .. /
B ig lot Men’s 25c Suspenders go in this 
sale at .....................................
B ig lot Men’s Collars go; your choice 
t o r .......................................

Seam Drawers, 50c qual- J g g

2k 
35c 
.10c 
3c

KNIGHT DR.Y GOODS CO. 311-515 Houston St.

I

' . ■ ■
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T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

U N C O L O R E D

Swift’s
J e r s e y  

M e r i n e

THE JEWELED
’ h a i r p i n

contains no adulter
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con
formity to the U . S. 
Governm't Revenue 
requirements.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

1̂ . V

• .-r

Swift & Company, Cliicago
lu s u O t f
SLJutpb

Onulu 
St. Pul

St. Loots 
Ft.WorQi

R̂ eoLcly R .eferei\ce  
z - L I S T ------
Fort W orth  Baalnrso Conorraa 
that Th * Tc lrcraa i RoroniBioDda to 
the Readcra o f tho Paper.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• f  Port Worth, Teaaa.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
Proflta, S600.000.

M. B. Loyd, proa: W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C, Bennett, vlce-prea.; W. P. An- 
drowa, aas’ t. cash.; H. I. Gahasan. 2d 
aas't. cash. Directors— M. B. Loyd. D. 
C. Bennett. W. K. Connell. Oeo. Jack- 
aon. Zano-Cetti. S. B. Burnett. R. K. 
W ylie, R. B. M.'isterson, J. L  Johnson. 
O. T. Reynolds, W. T. W aggoner. G 
H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth MaLchine 
and Foundry Co.
Easlaerra, Foaaders and Macblnlata.

Architectural Irou Work, Railroad and 
Bridge Castings. W ell D rilling Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers. Pump
ing Jacks, Hydraulic Cylinders. Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton Oil 
Mills and R e frigera ting  Plants.

Anch or Mills

B BEST
FLOUR.

T H E “BEST FLO UR *•

LongDistance
Telephone

Places you In direct and Instant commu
nication with all Important towns In Texas 
and Arkansas and many In other statea 
lU  use will often save you a fatiguing 
)oumey.

T r y  a  R o u n d  T r i p  T o l lc

SotrtKweslera Telegraph 
atAd Telephone Company

CHICMKhTBR'S KNeUSH _

\ nr CHICHlomCK'S KNGLlgH
t« Kr.I> W>4 ti.U M4UU<I bxMM M.1.1 
.lUiMwrIMn. T*k.M#tb.r. 
hamaOT*m SaWtlatlM. aaS 

.r J0mr Drmm*̂  ••Mm m  hr ParUsBUn. T<*«la>.Blal. 
•m* '-g.il.r ikr I.b41m ,*o  r.-
tara hbu. ie.eeeTwtuao.i.1.. s-i^bj rhl.l»M*.r rhaailMi

e«wbr«. p u h -a -. p a .

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bis O for aanatarsi 

dlKbarsas.iaflsaimatioD*,
irriUtioof or olcerstloni 
of aiacoaa sambrsDo*. 
PaioleM, sod not Mtiin- 
S«nt or polMMioas.
Mold by Drsgglats. 

or Mnt hi sUia wraypor. 
br .zproM, propolA, for 
S1.se or S bottlw SS.TS. 
Clfcalor orat on rocassh

Both the king and qneen of Italy are 
of sport; the queen especially so. 

Is an excellent shot and a wonderful 
climber. When In Montenegro she an- 
BOhneed her Intention of revisiting on 

tnountains about Cettigne. Her 
iadles-ln-waiting. with one ex- 

''VGuu. begged to be excused, the re- 
I W t  being good-naturedly granted. One, 

Touo* end lovely, ambitious for 
^  w o r  of her mistress, determined to 

tog Xhe next morning at • the 
2 ? * ® * * » *  *kdy appeared in a gown 
r ? *. *  Which, however, had been
« W B y  pinned up, scent bottle In hand. 

“  high-heded, thin sUppers,

{Original.]
We were a h.ippy family, two boya 

and three girls from sixteen to twenty- 
six years of age. Our summer cottage 
was large enough to accommodate the 
chums of all, and in July and August 
we usually kept It full.

One night, returning lato from the 
city and being tired, I went to my room 
and threw myself on a divan. The 
hoys and girls were skylarking In the 
hall, and some one put out the light 1 
dropped asleep, and when I awoke all 
was atUI save the scratch of a match 
which failed to Ignite In my room. By 
its flash I caught sight of the dim fig
ure of a girl near the gas bracket, 
though I could not see who she was. 
Then there was s suppressed shriek, as 
though she had discovered that she 
was In the wrong room, and she made 
for the door.

I Jumped and caught her about the 
waist There was a struggle, during 
which I kl8.scd her and In order to 
Identify her scratched, her cheek with 
a rough edge on my seal ring; then 1 
let her go.

What was my surprise at going into 
the breakfast room tho next morning 
to see every girl In the house—there 
were six, besides my sisters—each with 
a piece of courtplaster on her cheek. 
•Tim” ’ I muttered to myself. “ A pret
ty conspiracy to conceal the culprit!”  
However, keeping my countenance, I 
sat down, pretending not to notice tho 
beauty spots, but Just before rising 1 
put my hand In my pocket, grasped an 
Imaginary something, placed my closed 
fist on the table and said:

“ Which of you girls lost a hairpin 
last night?”

Up flew half a dozen bands to as 
many heads, then were quickly low
ered, none of the girls admitting a loss. 
But a red flush In the cheeks of Jennie 
Sayer told that my ruse had been suc
cessful.

“ Why do you ask?” inquired one of 
the girls. "Have you found one?”

I  “ No,” I replied carelessly and open
ed my hand, showing nothing in it  
Then I arose and strolled out of the 
dining room. There was silence till I 
bad got away from hearing, then, I 
learned afterward, a babel In which I 
was mercilessly handled by the girls 
and defended by the boys. However 
the secret was out and that was all 
there was about It.

I was unc«!rtaln as to the value of my 
victory. I was half In love with Jennie 
Sayer. who had encouraged me, but 
from this time she showed a decided 
preference for one of my friends. This 
veering taught me that I loved her 
frantically. Indeed so Infatuated was 
I that despite the change In her I told 
“my story.”  She listened to me calmly 
until I .had finished, then said:

“ I will give you my answer after 
you have returned a hairpin set with 
pearls I bava lust during my stay 
here.”

I looked at her puzzled. 1 could only 
Infer that this was a way she had 
cboeen <o refuse me. But when I told 
her eo she said:

“ Not necessarily. Find my hairpin 
and come for your answer.”

“ But I may be a long time finding It. 
I may never find i t ”

“That’s your affair, not mine.”
It was plain that the was intending 

to punish me for my kiss In the dark 
and what had come of It. But there 
was hope. She bsd really lost a hair
pin, and I might possibly find It. It 
occurred to me that she might have 
lost It on the night I kissed—and 
scratched—her, so I searched my room 
and the hall, indeed everywhere that I 
could learn she bad been during the 
day and evening. But, though I lifted 
rugs, moved furniture, turned my room 
topsy turvy, I met with no success.

I went to Miss Sayer and pleaded for 
a release from the condition. She had 
no more mercy on me than she would 
have had on a trout with her book In 
Its gills. Indeed, being sure that I 
could not find her hairpin, to add to 
my sufferings she declared that on the 
day I brought It to her I might consid
er her reply as given favorably. After 
this she barely noticed me.

The day before the party broke np I 
was calhil to the elty. I kept an es
pecial suit for traveling and, as usual, 
put It on. On my return to my room 
that evening I missed my pocketbook 
and mnsacked my pockets for It. In 
an outsldo breast pocket of the coat I 
found—a hairpin set with pearls.

It must have fallen there while I 
was stniggllng with Miss Sayer.

I f  ever a man was Inspired with the 
arrogance of triumph, I was that man. 
Slipping Into dinner dross, I went 
down to the dining room, whore all 
were at table. I was to exhilarated 
all through dinner Hurt I saw Miss 
Sayer look uneasy. When the fruit 
came on, I laid my fist on the table and 
said;

“ Which of you girls has lost a hair
pin r

Miss Sayer looked at me with horror 
•trieken eyes. I op<‘ned my band and 
displayed her pin.

“ I am overjoyed.” I added, “to an
nounce my engagement to Miss Sayer, 
who accepted me conditionally on my 
finding this article. I am open to con
gratulation.”

Bliss Sayer tried to make an Ignomin
ious flight, but the boyt barred the 
way, and thla time the girls, being on 
my side, dragged the blushing maiden 
back to the table, where I gave her a 
kiss—not In the dark, bwt In plain view 
o f the company.

When I clBlmed the fnlfillmeDt of 
the cootnet Mlaa Sayar admitted that 
I was widtled to a ftTorable answeri 
axMl — that she would take my offer; 
under consideration. The minx kept 
BD# on tb# anxious seat for a year.

r .  A . M ITCH ELb

H E LP  W A N T E D —M ALE
W ANTED — too men to pu j a se ir  ot 

Sell Royal Blue l l . i l  eaoeeb Apuly 
at M onairei

W ANTED—Tour pacts tu press at lie.
Suits pressed. tOc. Phone me. Cut 

Rste Tailor. Now phone «0S. 403 Main.

TH E le ft hind foot o f a grave yard 
rabbit Is a purely fictitious good-luck 
talisman—Telegram  want ads have 
displaced I t

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

RHODES-H AVERTY  
Third and Houston Sts.
W . C. H A TH A W AY , Manager.

W H AT you want and what you w ill get 
are two things which grow to resem

ble each other after you have used these 
want ad columns.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
SITUATION wanted by a nice colored 

girl as nurse or malil to go traveling 
through summer . Apply 900 Monroe »t.

MIDDLE-AOKO WOMAN, with ehlld 3 
ye.ars old. want.s work In private fami

ly; on ranch preferred. Phone 1778.

SITUATION WANTKJ) ns stenographer 
and typewriter; six years' experience. 

Miss Bliilch. 1103 May.

W A N T E D
TH E want ads aro "The busy little  bees 

o f publicity”— and they may be har
nessed at your service when you use 
this page.

W ANTED —600 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan Office. 

1603 Main street.

W ANTED —A few  boarders. A private 
home; first class neighborhood. Must 

give references. I l l  East Bluff street.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WE want to buy your second-hand fur

niture. highest pries paid In cash or 
exchange. Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phons 2683. New phone 771.

W ANTED TO BLTr—Clean rags. A t Tele
gram Office.

W ANTED TO BUT— Modern cottage, 6 
or 7 rooms, near car line. Small 

cash payment, balance monthly. “C,” 
care Telegram.

W ANTED—To buy a second-hand safe.
about medium size. Address Safe, care 

Telegram offlcau

PERSONAL
\TAVA—Mrs. U  O. Tbofnaa. Pbona 1284. 

Rant your fame from Bound Electric Oa

O u r  O l a s s e s
A L W A Y S  F IT

Our glasBM 
atop headaches, 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes and 

relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to sys 
strain. W s fit 

mors glasses than all others la 
Fort Worth combined. W# guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

L ORD, Optician

W rits or P*»ocs 2067 for Catalogos

* Urau^hon's jO jnA f  |
:  Practical..  !  =
j  Business ... * -
• FORT WORTH, cor. Tth and 
Houston, Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day and nlQht 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

SPE C IAL  NOTICES
YOT’NO M AN—From Fort Worth or vi

cinity to prepare for government po
sition. Experience vnnecessary. Good 
■alary. Permanent. Promotion. Fine 
opening. Box 670-B., O dar Rapids. Iowa

C L O T H IN G
All Wool Blue Serge Cout...................83.90
83.00 All Wool Flannel Pants............ 82.26

L. GORDON. 1613 Main S t

TOUNO MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue 
explain.^ how we teach barber trade in 

short time; mailed free. Moler Barber 
College. St. Louis, Mo.

MOI-ER'S BARBER COLLEGE, Dallas.
Texas, wants men to lenrn barber 

trade; .special offer this month. Write 
for terms.

'WANTED—At once, two carpet layers. 
Fakes it Co._____  ___  _____ ^

W E  W AN T an Intelligent man and 
woman of large acqualnUince to aork 

on a guarantt'cd s.-ilary or commission. 
Profitable opening for a hustler and rapid 
promotion. Apply between the hours of 
9 and 10 a. m. and 5 and 6 p. m. Suite 
401, Hoxie building.

W ANTED — Responsible y«»ung man, 18 
or 20 years o f age, to work in sitops 

Midland Bra.-<s Works.

H E LP  W A N T E D — FEM ALE

R O R  S A U B
W e have always sold for lea* 

than others, cash or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
M e are overstocked and must sell. 
Your price buys.

=INIX
The Furniture Man,

302-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

CARPET RENOYA ’n i i o  WORKS— 
Cnrpoto, rugs, feathen  aad nut- 

tressM ruBovat«d, n a d « to order 
Phono 1(7 1 ring old phone

Oot your lawn mowot abarponod at 
Bound Elootrto Co., 1(0( Houston ot.. 
ky an export

FOR RARGAINB In furniture and rtfrlg- 
orators. sold on gniall pnymoTita, see IL 

Telfair, manager, 308 Houston street

"CALAM ITY  Is man's true touchitone" 
and to lose your Job Is often to find 

one twice sa good If you try Tho Tele
gram want ad way.

DR. ABDIT-L moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's drug 

■tora

G LASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgia, dyspep
sia. epilepitc fits and 

stralglilen cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Scientific 
Kefractionlst, 816 Houston street

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY, 
710 Xl.iin, Fort Worth; lew  rates 

from the old country. T. P. Fenelon, 
agent.

FOR SALE
MUST SELL my tailoring buslne.ss on ac 

count of bad health. This Is a goo 1 
thing for nnybiKly that i.s looking for busl- 
nes.s of thi.s kind; must bo sold at once. 
Apply at 1508 Main street.

ONE or THE FINEST ranebss In the 
■tat* for aal* by W, H. Oraham. 
Cuoro, Taxao.

1200 for 8376 upright piano, us»d thre« 
montha. 86-00 monthly. Alex 

HIrachfeld.

TH E house you would moat want To 
buy la probably not known to be for 

sale— but a “ real estate” want bar* 
would likely  uncover It.

FOR SALE—Ten fine Jersey cows; alt 
fresh in milk; will sell on monthly pay

ments or Irade for dry cattle. 600 Victor 
boulevard. Glenwood. Telephone 1886.

FOR SALE—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
830. A bargain if taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

H. H. Babcock's line of Rnn- 
abouts—Best on earth.

401-403 Houston Street.
ONE to ten vacant lots In Cunningitam 

& Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 
reasonable. 414 East Second street.

FOR SALE—Two National C.i.sh Registers 
in A1 order, cheap. 414 East Second st.

FOR SALE—ftu lt and cigar stand;
cheap; good reason fur selling It. 1605 

Main street.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Hom e at Arlington 
Heights. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR SAT.E—One wagon, a new tent. 
Ice boxes, table. 1427 Evans avenue.

FOR SALE OK RENT—A new flve-room 
cott-Tge. on car line; good service; elec

tric lights, gas. hot and cold water. Ap
ply. room 30.7, Hoxie building.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE makes loans on 

all articles of %’alue. 1503 Main street.

1 ixAVE  a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho ft 

Houston, at Huntsr-Phatan Savings 
Bank and Trust Ca

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Bsieher Land 

Mortgaga Co., comar Seventh and 
Houston etreata.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, planoa.
stock and salarlsa. Tbs Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. tth  Bt Pbona 3499-2r.

W A N TE D —The ladles of Fort Worth to 
call at the Hygienic Beauty Parlors, 

room 1. 908 Main street. Efficient work; 
hair dressing, ma.s5«age, manicuring. Turk
ish baths, pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
be beautiful! It U not only your prlvUege, 
but your right.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Bulldin«.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CO NNER ’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

Southern 
Railway
Direct Line to the East.

Quick Time 
Good Connections 

Elegant Train Sen-ice 
Magnificent Sleeping Cars <; 

Dining Car Senuce ^

M. H. BONE,
Western Pass. Agent, 

Dallas, Texas. ^
.................................................

PU BLIC ITY that Is still privacy— 
your frlenC need not know that you 

want another Job If you advertlao for 
It on thla pag*.

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013. 1 ring. 1310 Main.

LOST A N D  FOUND
FIRST-CLA88 DRIVING RIQ8 OF 

ALL KINDS. BURNS' STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

HOTELS
------------------------

MANSION HOTEL. Fourth and Main.
pleasant room*, th* beat to eat in Fort 

Worth. Take advanUg* of our low rate* 
tor surumar. Call or telephone. Old eatab- 
Ushmenl. Mra. E. J. Masaay.

$2
P ’ r
day
for
two.

An elegantly furnish
ed apartment^ par
lor, bedroom, bath
room, private tele
phone. In a new 
hotel for refined 
patrons. Fashionable, 
convenient to shops, 
the.aters, rallroad.s. 
Special summer rates 
to transient gueats.

$30
a week 
for two 
with 
meals.

Cuisine o f noted excellence; white ser- 
v li* ;  valst attendance.

H O T E L  G A L L A T I N
70-73 HC. (BG* *♦-

VxMidwajr, Mew Yaek CMy.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR IKABK—Typeeattlne meehlSA Wa 

hnaa In ovr poaaeaaton a Slmptex trpa- 
•etting macb!na formally vaad on tha 
Weat Texas Stock man at Colorado, Texas, 
for which we have no naa. This maahla* 
la oompleta with all neceasary typa, leads, i < 
ate., and is the vary thint for a* np-to- I 
data ooantry offloa. It  eaa ba obtalsad 
on very favorabU terma. Btookmaa Pub-1 
lishlng Coh Port Worth. TazxA |

FOR A IJ . KINDS cd aoavanBar work. { 
(bona 918. Lea Taylor. |

I

EXCHANGE— Fumltura. atovaa. car
pets, mattinta. draperies of all kinds; 

th* largaat stock la tha city where you 
can axchangs your old goods for naw. 
Everything sold oa easy paymant Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 Hous
ton atraeL Both pboaee 88L

Full line Express Wagons and! 
Ha[amess

The Capera 
Bottling 
Company

Manufaeturara and Bottlers of 
strictly high-class beverages.

"T IN  TOP”  A SPECIALTY

Family trade solicited, and any- 
ona having empty bottlee pleaee 
notify ua.

401-403 Houston Street.
iwi

M ONEY TO LOAN
TAK E  NOTICE—Win loan 116.000 on im

proved city property or first-class farm 
lands at 8 per cent interest for two, three 
or four years.

IVIll build seven-room two-story stone 
bouse, on either south or west side, on 
one of the best streets In the city, to 
suit purchaser on a small cash payment 
of 8500. Will also build hou.se to suit 
purcSiaser on Hemphill street. Lot 57x 
212 f«'et deep, east front, acticdlng to their 
Own plans and sperifieatlons, and on St. 
I»ui.s avenue on lot 60x103 feet, east 
front, for small cash payment on Hemp
hill street proposition of only 8450, and 
on St. lAiuts avtnue of only 8250.

Also some money on hand for building 
purposes. A. W. Samuels. 112 West Ninth 
St., between Main and Houston, down 
stairs. Old phone 538, 3 rings. New 
phone 988.

We «lo a general Inmimnee business, 
fire, pl.ate glass, llnMllty and tornado. 
You win find out from our customers 
that their l<*ss'-s are speedily adjusted and 
without controversy. Wo handle nothing 
but old line stock fire insurance compa
nies. the representative ones of the United 
States. A. W. Samuels. Fire Insurance 
Agent, Notary Public, 112 West Ninth.

;; Kuhen & liglow, |
; ;  BurxJESSORS. J

3; Phon# 242. FORT WORTH. |

FOB RENT
U. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewalL

H. C. JEWELL A SON.
The renlal agents of th* city, 1090 Hous- 
too street.

T T l ’EW RITERS fer rent; any maka 
Lyerly A Smith, 606 Main SL

NICELY furnished home on c.ar lino for 
rent. Quiet locality, good neighbors 

and cheap rates. Call 310 Bessie street, 
phone 1809.

FOR RENT— Five-room house; all 
modern conveniences, on Peter Smith 

street, hetween Adams and Henderson, 
825 per month. Apply, J. D. Kane, 903 
Main street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
'~1e l e g a n t  r ig V  a t  a l l  t im e s

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS' STABLE
THE 8PLER, comer Fifth and Throck

morton. four nicely furnished rooms, 
southern exposure; one suite of rooms 
for light housekeeping; references. Mrs. 
Speer.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS over J.
J. Langever icre, cppoifilo city haU. 

Phene 13C0.

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished rooms.
south sld^ pleasant, convenlenL New 

phone 339.

For anyone sending me a renter 
for tile north end of the old City 
Market.

W. E. HUFFMAN,

Old l*hone 351. 14th and Kuak.

SPECIALISTS

ROOM FOR RENT, apply 319 Jackson.

FOR RENT—Two furnished and one un
furnished rooms, with bath; nice Utca- 
tlon; call 800 West First street.

FOR RE N T—A few  
Wheat building.

nice rooms in

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 806 Blast Bel

knap street. _______

MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 
Harrold hotel, comer Tenth and Hous

ton streets, lias opened up a flrst-cla.ss 
rooming house, at 912 Monroe street.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished room.s, 
with privilege o f phone and bath, on 

city be lt Phone 1101, or call 112 Adams 
street.

TO EXCHANGE
•TO CATCH occasion by the foretop" Is 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old on* 
is to leave.
TO EXCHANGE—What have you to 

trade for good residence property in 
Colorado City? î oX 100x230; seven-room 
house, servant house, fine bam. cistern, 
city water, electric lights, fruit trees, 
etc.; four blocks from depot. adjoir.s court 
house square, and cost about $2,600; will 
rent readily at $15 per month; free of in
cumbrance; prefer aeieage property. l)Ut 
am oi>tn for any kind of trade. Address, 
Box 375. Fort AVorth. Texas.

FOR EXCHANGE—820 acres near Ver
non. fa irly well Improved, for 81.200. 

residence In Fort Worth, Dallas or 
Sherman. Texas. W ill g ive good terms 
and difference. Land worth 83,500. W. 
II. Lewis, Vernon, Texas.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer

chandise, farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom & Co., 308 H o lto n  street 
both phone*. _______

WHO HAS a horse to exchange on piano?
Call and see Alex Hliachfeld, 812 Hous

ton street.

W ANTED TO TRADE—For horse, on* 
gradcKl Jersey milch cow and one year

ling Jersey heifer; Daggett stock of Jer
seys. L. N, Nichols. Texas Printing Co.

W ANTED—To exchange .ail kinds of lit
erature for second-hand school books. 

Green’s Book Store, 906 Houston street.

DR. I. C. McCOY,
CEM TO-URIN.4RY AND RECTAL

SPECIALIST
PAINLESS CURB FOR PILES.
Have moved my office to Fort 
Worth National Bank building, 
second floor.

BUSINESS CHANGES
M ETAL GRILLE W ORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

COUNTER R AILING
COUNTER RAILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS mad* at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Pbona 
167 1 ring, new pbona •($.

M IN ER AL W ATE R
FOR FRESH Mineral Water*. ’X!rasy" 

and “Gibson,” delivered promptly 
phone 2167. J. 8l Las , A gen t 1062 Hous
ton atreat

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
gUkJMWWVk~M~M~M~n~s~M~a~s~»~ini“~s~r̂ i---i~i ~i---------  *

DO yoo want the 7>eat? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey 
phaet.on or anything In the 
vcblclo line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  A Miller, 

812 Houston street W. J. Tackaberry. 
Manager.

818-816 W. Sd at.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on beat terma see 
n . A. W ILLIAMS, 
Fort Worth.

K ELLER  THE BUGGY M AN  
M AKES THE PRICE

Bella good Bugglea— Rs- 
M~M pairs them, toa Makes

them look as good as

Baa onr second-hand 
Surrlea and Phaetons. 

Second ar.d Throckmorton Strseta.

Morris WoodhuU Fine Car
riages

401-403 Houston Street.

STOVE REPAIR ING
^ ^ A IR IN G —W’e ~ re^ lr   ̂ a ir^T i^U ng 

cooking, gas. gasoline stove* and 
ranges; aUo repair and refiniah all kinds 
of furniture. We do Job tin work. AU 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers & Truman, 208 Houston. Old phone 
19s4-lr.

I EATING  AND  PLA Y IN G

If you fail to eat

Mode!
M o t h e r *

"Bread
You lose. Save the tags,

R EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Eight-room house, olaaa li^ 

modem conveniences. Idlrsaa Agai 
Bros. Screen Co.

OWNER
MUST HAVE MONEY—Will take 8276 for 

east front, comer lot. on W'ashington 
street, two blo<-ka from City Belt car line.

SMITH fir BUCHANAN
Phone.

691 Main Street

VACANT LOT BARGAIN-East front.
comer, on Mffh avenue. 8300. Smith & 

Buchanan. 606 Main street.

FOR SALE—Special bargains; 6-rooia 
cottage, barn, a-ater, summer house, 

garden and fruit. Lot 100x150, corner. 
Price 1.850. Very easy piiyments. South 
Side.

2-room house, barn. Ix>t 50x100. Sit
uated at Riverside. Price 8350; 1100 cash, 
balance monthly.

4-acre truck farm, situated two mib-s 
oast of city; Nearly all In cultivation. 
Good improvements. I ’rice 81.000. A 
snap. Phones 1945. L. T. Knight & Co., 
711 Main street.

FOR SALE!—Seven-room. two-story.
frame and pla-stered hou.se. with hall, 

cioset.s. porches, bath room, servant’s 
house, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley, 
I’ rlce. 82.2.-.0; 8100 cash, .ind 825 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM Cottage on south side, hail, 

closets, jiori'hes, hydrant:;, liarn. shed.s, 
soutli front, coiner lot, 100x100 feet. 
Price, 81.250; 8100 cash. balance 815 
monthly. J. A. INGRAM.
7oet,4 M.ain Street, over Wells Fargo Ex- 

pre.ss Ortlte.

G(X)D eating and good music at Kelley’s 
Restaurant, everything In season, 604 

Houston St. Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

DENTISTS

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK BAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

RELIABLE ioENTlOT McCormick,
southeast comer Third and Main sts. IHStTEANCE

Live Ones
NORTHEAST corner. 100x100. s'x-roon 

house, liam. garden and all neccssarj 
outbuildings. Price 82,600; terms easy.

We have twenty-five cott.nges ju.st com
pleted. See us for terms, prices rangini 
from 8900 to $1,600, and small cash pay
ment will get any of tĥ ^m. Wo can fur
nish you 1 oney to liuild a home with; H 
In need of money call on us. Lots in all 
portions of the city. Ibautlful home, 
close in. five, rooms, hall. Iiath and pan. 
try. lot 50x160, east front. 8e» this fdaee. 
It's a beauty. Terms easy, 8500. See u »« 
for terms.

We have one three-room house. Now, 
what do you think of this propoattion? 85 
down and 82..50 per week get.s a four-room 
house, lot 50x100. east front. Price ol 
ptoperty. 86.50. l-ct ua show you out 
goods. We are exclusive agents for bar- 
gains, large or small.

Haggard & Duff
Phone* 840.

PLEASURE
MUSIC played while you eat at Keflay*i 

Restaurant, 604 Houston st. Music f t ^  
nished by the Pianola Music Compaajr.'

UM BRELLAS
WANTED— 1,000 umbraUaa to rocovar 

and repair. Comer Sacong and Hoik 
■traata. Chaa. Baggat.

MESSENOEB3

C a s w e l l ’ s
Messenger

ROOM », SrOTT-HARROLD nVDO. 
K*hoii«a tt>K9 INevwr* C lo a i

BUSH CASWELL. PROP.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W'IRE FENCES— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth

CIGARS
XT W ILL  pay to trade with us; glva 

premiums Wolf Cigar Stor*.

DRESSM AKING
MISs ’I tGRA BRONSOn T d RESSM 

408 Board of Trade Bldg.. spactal 
attention paid to out-of-town orders.

DRES.SMAKINa— All work guaranteed. 
I l l  Missouri avenue.

ROOM AND  BOARD
BOARD AND ROOMS. 610 Weat Belknap. 

Phone 2143.

NICE rooms with boerd rear center ot 
town. 513 East Sixth street.

W ANTED —Bo.ard and lodging by on* 
or two gentlemen. Address, with 

terms. “Boarders.”

/ LA U N D R Y
W ANTED—Your cuffs and collars. Itto 

each; shirts. 8c. The Penny Steam 
Laundry, 403 Main street.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Oateopath. fourth floor.

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephone* 788 and 166L

D. H. HARRIS has moved hla dental of
fice to 611 Main atreet

RESTAURANTS
-------

WHEN YOU W ANT the best and tha 
moat for the least money, go to Kell*7*t 

Restaurant. 608 Houston atreat.

IT'S THE TR in-H—Th* “O. K .”  regular 
dinner satisfies, 25c. 908 Houston.

iu I n|-| rk~a~i'’̂
W. H. W ILLB — Fire, tornado and plat* 

^taaa Insuranca. 109 VVeat Sixth 
■treeL Fort Worth. Texas. Talaphon* 
1806. ____________________________________

0. Wr CHILDRESS &  GO

INSURANCE

611 Main St Phone 758.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your hous* at 81.06 per week.

I  have two honaea foU o f goods, K. 
B. Lewis Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Houston atraet, and 1. X. 
L  Btora. eomar of F irst sad Heoatoa. 
Phone 1829 Ir.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Tamaa An

chor Fencn Co.; eatalogna. F t  W *rth.

. ■ Tt5.
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Coupled with the 
Greatest Assort
ment in the City 
of Really Proper

SUMMER 
CLOTHIIMG

IS  W H A T  IS  MATCmc  B U SY  D AYS A T  OUE STORE

While some are cryin;? “ Not much business, late 
season,”  etc., we are simply g^iving people HONEST  
V A LU E S  on the Summer Clothing demanded by Good 
Dressers, and we are selling it, too.

There’s a COOL SU IT  your due about this tim e - 
call around here and get it.

H. a  & M., Stein-Bloch $10.(X) Outing Suits go
$20 and $25 Suits today at

$14.85 $6.85
1000 Suits, formerly sold $12.0i') and $15.00 Outing

at $15.00, today Suits go today at
$9.45 $9.85

Choice of any $2.00 and $2.50
Straw Hat ...........................98^
W e still have a few Genuine 
Panamas, $5.00 Hats........?2.45

All Low Quarter 
Shoes

J. & ]\r. $5.00 Shoes..........?3.85
J. & M. Patent Bluchers,
$6.00 Shoes ...................... $4.95
Augusts’ Special, $3.50 
S h oes................................ $3.85

M»sh Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown Ac Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams a  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kJndltns. Phone UO.
Friday and Saturday only we w ill 

t i r e  free to all purchasers of 50c worth 
of Coffee. Tea, Spices. Extract or Bak- 
In r Powder a fine 4-quart steel enamel
ed bail kettle. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company. Both phones 
199. 809 Houston street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perbapa a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry 4e R. El B jU Hardware Co.. 
1815-17 Main.

Mannlns's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and Insect bitea 
Free box PanAburn's.

Eighteen pounds best Granulated 
Sugrar 11.00. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, 809 Houston st.

Dr. I. C. McCoy Genlto, Vrlnary and 
Rectal Specialist, has moved to Fort 
Worth National Bank Building, second 
floor.

Dr. Abdill moved to Dundee building. 
LARGEST and best loaf of bread in the

city, 8 centa The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. Phone 644.

Dr. Kent Kibble wishes to notify his 
patrons that he has removed his office 
ft cm the Columbia building to No. 509 
Kuin street, opposite the new Fort Worth 
National bank.

Automobile now makes schedule trips 
to Arlington Heights and Country Club; 
delightful ride. Try It. Time card City 
drug store.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Sun Rise Mission 
Will give an Ice cream social and enter
tainment Thursday night at the chapel on 
East Tenth street.

Mrs. W. H. Walsh and daughter. Fern, 
left Monday night for Kansas City. They 
will vlat the exposition and other north
ern points before they return to this city.

The navy recruiting party In charge of 
LJeutenant Schofield, which opened a sta
tion in this city last Monday, will not con
tinue Its contemplated trip to the other 
cities af the state, the men having been 
ordered back from shore duty by Admiral 
Converse yesterday. This action will not 
Interfere with the party while In this 
city, and they will remain until Saturday, 
as orlrinally announced. Several new ap
plicant and one recruit was the record 
made by the i>arty this morning.

A  meeting of the Anna Carter I.ee 
chapter. Children of the Confedercy. Is be
ing held this afternoon in the basement of 
the court house.

Preparations are bclner made for a so
cial to be given in Collier's Grove, North 
rort Worth, next Staturday night, for the 
benefit of the strikers.

Mrs. Jeanette Turr.er, first vice grand 
mistress of the Lillies' Auxiliary to the 

' Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
reached this city last night from Amarillo, 
where she l»as recer.tly organized a local 
branch of the auxiliary, ^ s .  Turner will

address the regular meeting of the auxil
iary at the A. O. U. W. hall this after
noon. From this city she will go to Mar- 
sluill.

An organization has been formed on the 
south side among the children having 
for its purpose the education of the cliil- 
(Iren along humanitarian lines. The first 
meeting of the organization, which was 
formed by Mrs. Metzler, was held last 
Sunday afternoon at 149 Lucie street. Or. 
EYench and F. DeBrichy, one of the or
ganizers of the local Humane society, ad
dressed the children, following which un 
interesting choral program was rendered. 
One hundred and twenty-seven children 
attended the meeting, the maj«uity of 
whom became members of tlie society.

EX M. Barnes of Austin Is in the city 
Investigating the prospects for opening a 
meat and produce establishment in E'ort 
Worth.

Announcements are being sent out of 
the first annual ball of the local lo«lge of 
Royal Achates to be held at Lake EYie 
park Augu.st 10.

John R. Spencer, chairman of the Texas 
non-partisan federation of majority rule, 
and R. C. Johnson, the secretary, have 
engaged room 31 at the Avenue hotel, to 
be used as headquarters during the hold
ing of the conference in this city Au
gust 9, as announced in The eTlegram of 
yesterday. The sessions of the body will 
be held in the Labor Temple.

A party of ten representative business 
men of Wichita. Kan., spent a portion 
of this morning sightseeing in Fort 
Worth. The party are bound for a tour 
of Texas and expect to be In the state 
about ten days. They went from here to 
Galveston.

FYark Trimble, .superintendent of tele
graph for the Texas and I’aclfic, with 
headquarters at Dallas, visited the com
panies telegraphers here today.

The Idea that east Texas is the only 
place In the world where fine EXlberta 
peaches can be raised is all wrong. Yes
terday afternoon Mrs. Charles Hess of 
1014 Taylor street sent to The Telegram 
a ba.skct of as luscious fruit as one would 
care to see. These peaches were raised 
at home at that address, and upon three 
trees she got six bushels of peaches. They 
were fine, large in size and of excellent 
quality. This cultivation of peaches witli- 
In a few blocks of the business section of 
the city has proved successful in one 
iiistanec at least.

The one great virtue of Burnett’s Va
nilla Extract is purity. It is real vanilla 
extract and nothing but vanilla extract. 
Always use Burnett’s.

A young Philadelphian with a fad 
has had his photograph taken more 
than 700 times In ten yenrs.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

ne lind You Haie Alwajs Bought
Bears  the

Q lgoa to reo f

He Says the Representatives 

Are in the Majority at Hous

ton Convention

T H E  P E E R  O F  A L L
Undoubtedly the best BREAD K N IF E  ever invented— 
self-sharpener, always ready. You may buy a cheaper 
knLfe, but certainly none better.

CHRISTY K NIFE , 50c

GERNSBACHER BROS.
SOO-5U aOtrSTON STBSET ..

•‘There Is a great gathering or corpora
tion counj**'! at Houston now." said Judge 
B. R. Webb to a Telegram reporter while 
waiting this niuriiing for a delayed train 
going to Austin; "one to l>e proud of. 
and with a fair sprinkling of representa
tives of the people sandwiched in be
tween. But when con>oratlon managers 
control 51 per cent of the stock of a 
given concern It is immaterial who holds 
the other 49 per cent; and the minority 
holders can be safely allowed to continue 
their holding until an appropriate time 
for a freeze-out is reached. ’Three years 
ago. Just after the adjournment of the 
legislature, a corporation lobbyist re
marked, while talking to a small party, 
all of whom he supposed to be ‘sound on 
the goose’ :

•’ ’Boys, the Icgl.slature gave us every
thing we asked for, and’—with Infinite 
regret in his voice— ’would have given us 
mure If we had only had the nerve to call 
fur it. But we'll go back next time and 
get tho balance.’

"By the way, I notice that my bills 
for last month, those for the necessaries 
of life, are much higher In amount and 
price than for the month preceding, al
though prices have been steadily advanc
ing for several years. It looks that 
eventually they are going to suri>a.ss the 
feat of the cow when she Jumped over 
the moon. But when our friend Williams 
brought forward a .bill in the legislature 
to make the projsTty of corporations 
bear its share of public taxes, three 
month.s’ hard work on the matter suf- 
flceil only to bring him to tho end of 
the legislative session witli the bill still 
up in the air; and the porters swept it 
up and c.arried it out in the waste basket 
when the session Wiis over. The Scripture 
said truly where it declares. ‘Beliold, 
old things ;wi.ss away, and all things Ik'- 
come new.’ However, it’s a long lane that 
ha.s no turning, and If we can elect Judge 
I’arker he will tire the money changers 
out (u the temt>le and put the people In 
control again; Ice will go l>ack to 20 cents. 
aiKl meat to such a figure that a j>oor man 
like me can afford to at least have a 
beef steak for dinner on Sunday.’*

pimrapî EPiiREs
Draft of Letter of Acceptance 

Has Been Prepared and Has 

Been Carefully Gone Over 

by the Nominee

publicly to the democracy that had hon
ored him with its confidence.

It can be safely predicted that Judge 
Parker will make these his paramount Is
sues:

First, money; second, trusts and the 
tariff; third, the right of states to regu
late the elective franchises; fourth, Amer
ican colonies.

Senator Joseph Bailey of Tex.as, whom 
Judge Parker regards as the best equipped 
constitutional lawyer In the country; John 
Sliarp Will ams juid Grover Cleveland will 
be asked to read the document before 
Judge I ’arker delivers It. Already a long 
letter has been sent Mr, Cleveland. But 
whether that one asked for advice, or was 
on another subject, of course, is not 
known to the outsitle world.

F

TO DISCUSS F IN A N C E

W ill Enlarii;o T'pori the Tele

gram Sent to the St. Louis 

Convention—Tariff and the 

Trusts W ill Have a P la c e -  

W ill Discuss Kverv Plank

FJ^OPCS. N. Y., Aug. 3.—Judge Parker 
is now within a few days of his official 
notification. He has discouraged callers 
hetween now and the t'me the notification 
committee will reach Rosomount. The 
days intervening he will use wholly in 
revising his letter of acceptance. The 
draft of It has been finished. He will 
begin going over It tomorrow and hopes 
to h.avo the document ready to hand to 
his stenographfr by Saturday of this 
week. In putting the finishing touches 
on his letter of acceptance. Judge Parker 
will accentuate the following questions;

First—Money; an clalxiration of his tele
gram to Sheehan.

S*epnd—Trusts and the tariff. On the 
former, his friends say, he Is soundly 
democratic, while on the latter he favors 
a reduction for the benefit of the masses.

Third—The right of the south to settle 
the race question without lnt< rference.

Fourth—A strong protest against the 
holding of colonies ag.alnst the constltu- 
tUin.

There Is nothing on the program to 
interfere with his work—no visiting dele- 
g.ations scheduled, no company, no com
mittees that will cneroach upon his time. 
By Saturday, too. it is ht-Iieved tTtat he 
will have sent In his resignation as ehi'^f 
Justice of the court of appeals, or, if he 
does not resign he will have notified his 
country of his refusal to do so and his 
reasons therefor.

It Is understood that every plank In 
the platform that was adopted at St. 
I>ouis will be discussed in his letter. Even 
the most Inconsequential feature of it Is 
to receive notice. The financial ques
tion which his telegram to Mr. Sheehan 
has made an Is.sue will. It may be said on 
good authority, be amplified and made the 
Ita.sis of an argument for an unqualified 
and pofdtlve stand on gold as the money 
of the country. This he will do without 
offeiwling the adherents of silver any more 
than possible.

How he Is to proceed noon the still 
greater questions of trusts even his 
closest friends confess they are wholly in 
the dark. As yet he has talked to no 
ore: that Is, he has not Interch.anged 
views of any considerable length with any 
of the public characters that have visited 
Rosemount since July 9. Probably he 
gave to Mr. Peabody more time for a dis
cussion of economic matters than any one 
else. I f Mr. Peabody is pleased with 
Judge Parker’s Ideas of democracy, and 
he says he is. it seems that Is a good 
sign that he will go as far as practical 
poMtIcs win permit In his letter.

There Is one thing certain. Judge Park
er will not hedge when he speaks on Au
gust 10. He thoroughly opposes federal 
Interference or legislative amendments to 
existing statutes that treat with the 
franchise of commonwealths lying south of 
the Potomac and the Ohio rivers. He 
promised Senator Daniel, who was at 
Rosemount last week, that he would exer
cise his knowledge of the law and reaf
firm his sympathies with the Anglo-Saxon 
raoe whan it came time for him to speak

Good rains occurred at a number of 
places throughout the state yester
day and conditions this morning were 
about evenly divided as to clouily and 
clear weather In the reports ient In 
by the government stations.

The heaviest rain fell In this city, 
where the total precipitation was .82 
Inches. The belt cpvered by the rain, 
however, was narrow, extending but a 
ftw  miles into the country. Houston, 
San Antonio and Sherman each had 
good rains yesterday. IJght rains fell 
at the government stations at Abilene. 
Brenham, Cuero, Kerrville, Tyler, 
Weatherford and Wharton.

Antelope, Texas, reports a fall of 
rain on Monday. Kaufman had a good 
rain yesterday and the night before. 
Putnam reports a good rain com
mencing yesterday morning and lasting 
well Into the afternoon. Cotton an<l 
late feed crops are reported benefited 
by the rain. Anson also h.as a rain 
o f several hours’ duration reported to 
be general over that section. M ar
shall, Terrell. Graham, Hereford and 
Midlothian all report good rain.s.

Good rains are also reported from the 
other states in the cotton belt, average 
conditions prevailing in the rest of tiie 
country, with notliing to Indicate heavy 
storms. S<‘atlere<l shower.s are pre
dicted for East Texas tonight and to- 
n,orrow.

"An effort is m.ade by the dep.art- 
ment to have Its oliservlng stations 
and rain cans placed as ne.irly a.< pos
sible in tho center of every twenty 
sqii.are miles of territory, it being be
lieved th.at the conditions at such point 
will accurately represent the weather 
throughout tliat district,”  said I). K. 
Landis, in charge of the weatlier bu
reau here.

"In  this w.ay as far as possible a can 
and tliermometers liave been cstab- 
li.«lied for every twenty square mile.s 
of land throiigliout botli the cotton and 
wheat regions.

"The person in whose care the in
struments are put reports each day to 
his district center receiving .a fee of 
25 cents per day for this service and 
being provided with the rain can and 
two thermometers by the government.

"These reports when set into the cen
ters are pulilislied by them as their 
cotton or wheat liulletln and arc also 
ferwarded to hcailquarters.

"In other states the summary of con
ditions as received at such centers only 
are printed. For instance on our bul
letin tlie conditions in Georgia are 
shown by the reports from these twenty 
squ.are mile stations throughout those 
districts. In tiil.s city only one official 
rain can is maintained, that being on. 
the lawn In the rear o f the federal 
building. (!ans are maintained unof
ficially, however, at the city water 
works, at Mr. H.iw ley’s residence and 
at the home of I>. S. I^itmlis, official in 
charge of the local bureau.

Beevllle ...........  94
Blanco .............  94
Brenham .......  86

; Brownwood . . .  88 
Corpus Chrlstl. 86

' Corsicana ........ 94
; Cuero .............  94
' Dallas ............. 92
I Dublin ............. 90
Fort Worth . . .  88 
Galveston . . . .  86 

I Greenville . . . .  94
' Hearne ...........  94
1 Henrietta ........ 88
, Houston ............88
Huntsville . . . .  94
K errv ille  .......  92
Limpasas .......  9‘2
Longview .......  96
Nacogd»>clies .. 90 
I'alestine . . . . .  88
Paris ............... 94
f?an Antonio . . .  94 
ban Marcos . . .  96
Sherman .........  90
Temple ...........  92
1’yler ............... 94
Waco ..............  94
Weatherford .. 94 
Wharton .........  96

70 T Pt cldy
68 .00 Clear
72 .04 Pt cldy
70 T Cloudy
76 .00 Clear
70 .00 Clear
74 .01 Clear
70 .00 Cloudy
68 .00 Cloudy
68 .82 Cloudy
80 .00 Pt cldy
70 .00 Cloudy
70 .00 Clear
68 .00 Cloudy
72 .34 Clear
68 .00 Clear
70 .01 Pt cldy
70 .00 I ’ t cldy
70 .00 Clear
70 .00 Clear
72 .00 Pt cldy
68 T Cloudy
70 .30 Clear
70 .00 Clear
74 .46 Cloudy
70 .00 Pt cldy
68 .00 Clear
74 T Cloudy
70 .04 Cloudy
70 .10 Clear

n iSTK IC T  .WER.AGES
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. faU

Atlanta ..............  14 86 68 ,o6
AugUsUa ............  10 88 70 .88
Charleston .......  5 84 70 .46
Galveston ..........  30 92 72 .04
L ittle  Rock - 14 88 68 .00
Mempht.s ............  15 86 68 .10
Mobile ............... 9 90 -68 .10
Montgomery . . .  10 86 70 .56
New Orleans . . .  14 92 70 .2.
Cklahoma .........  H 96 70 .30
Savannah ..........  12 90 72 .40
Vicksburg ..........  13 90 70 .12
Wilm ington . . . .  10 86 70 .<6

KKMAKKH
Heavy rains occurred at Fnlon 

Springs, Ala., 3.60; Greenwood. S. C., 
1.84; Washington, Ga., 1.84; Waynes
boro, Mi.ss., 2.00; Florence. S. C., 1.64; 
Weldon. N. C., 1.70, and Charlotte, 1.70; 
Americus, Ga., 1.64.

Texas had scattered showers but of 
little Importance,

D. S. LANDIS. 
O fficial In Cbarge.

Kits CONVERTS 
TO H ITN

Protracted Meeting Conducted 

by Rev. Luther Little Re

sults in Numerous Additions

POSTAL CLERAS TO TOE MOVEAAENT
REAL ESTATE IN 

THIS CITEOFF OOTT
1

Many of These Articles Have 

Been Lost Recently and the 

Government Advises More 

Care in Handling Them

The mission services conducted by Dr. 
Luther Little in tlie tent on East Tenth 
street came to a close Ui.st night, with the 
addition of ten members, making a total | 
of twenty-four pledgi'd to Join the Sun
rise Chapel, brunch of the First Bai)ti.st 
church.

The twenty-four members of this new 
organization will b<* baptlz«‘d tonight, the 
services being held at the First Baptist 
Church, under the direction of Dr. Little.

The services of the Sunrise Chapel have 
iĤ en conducted in a tent heretofore, but a 
building ha.s now been .secured in which 
regular service's will be held. It was also 
announced last night that steps would be j 
taken in the near future to secure a pas- i 
tor for the chapel. Dr. lAttle’s duties | 
precluding all possibility of his conduct
ing the work.

The tent used for the Sunri.se Cha|>el 
services will be moved to Mills street, 
north of Weatherford, and beginning with 
next Monday services will be conducted 
there under the auspices of the Trinity 
Chapel, another branch of the First Bap
tist congregation.

The music at these services as at the 
Sunrise Mission will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. Clark, who has also trained 
tho childicn at the chapel.

We’re Well Posted 
on Fall Fashions
Patterns, weaves, colorings 

and combinations we had “ pat” 
before we made our Fall pur
chases. and the details of latest 
garment construction we have 
acquired and worked out since.

It may be a little early for 
you to order your Fall gar
ments, but it's worth your 
while to look in on us and see 
what is in prospect.

Summer styles still sufficient. ^

Suits $18 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
T A IL O R S  

715 M ain Street 
Fort Worth Texas

KOKE<‘AST
The forecast for Texas cast o f the 

one hundrcilth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas— Tonight and Thursday, 
scattered showers.

W K A T ilE lt COAUITIONS
D. S. Liindls Issped the follow ing 

statement of weather ' conditions this 
morning:

Tw o high pres.^ure areas are promi
nent on the ctiart o f today, one being 
over the gre.at lakes and the nortli- 
eastern states, and the other coming in 
from the nortliwest, being over Nortli- 
ern Montana. Each area is character 
ized- by clear and cool conditions. IjOw 
pressure is noted over the middle 
northern tier of states and along the 
Canadian border, also a secondary low 
1s in the southwest portion of the 
country.

But little rain and light wind move
ment have been the main features of 
the past 24 hours. The Territory, A r 
kansas and Texas have received the 
principal rainfall. Fort Worth, tlie 
center o f maximum precipitation, re
ceived .82 of an Inch. Thunder storms 
occurred at Galveston, no rain, also 
at North I ’ latte, New Orleans and Santa 
Fe.

Texas Is partly clotidy 1o cloudy, ex
cept along the coast country. Fort 
Worth and Sherm.an received the prin
cipal rainfall In the st.ate. Other points 
in Texas had more showers to no rain.

WEATIIF.H HKCOlin
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Chicago ............. 60 82 it. .00
Denver ..............  56 90 It. .00
Memphis ........... 70 84 12 .00
New Orleans . . . .  72 88 It. T
Oklahoma .........  68 80 6 .10
Omaha ..............  62 80 6 T
I ’lttsburg .........  60 82 It. .00
Rapid City .......  58 86 It. .12
St. Ixiuls ...........  64 82 It. .00
St. Paul ........... 52 74 It. .00
Suit I^ k e  .........  62 88 It. .00
S.an Diego .........  66 72 It. .00
Santa Fe ........... 52 72 It. .14

COTTON REGION R l'M .K T IN
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m.. seventy-fifth meridian time,
Wednesday, August 3. 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather.

Abilene ......... . 84 70 06 Cloudy
Ballinger .......  92 72 .00 Cloudy

Superintendent Gaines of the railway 
mail service ha.s Issuetl an order to 

) tho clerks o f the eleventh division or- 
I dering that the badges o f tlie service 
1 Ik? not worn by the men wlien off duty. 
I This order is the direct outcome of 
the complaints from tlie department of 
the large numlKT o f badges lost. The 
superintendent's order in full is as 
fellows:

"R eferring to the general superin
tendents having called attention to the 
barge number of K. M. S. badges lost, 
w ill say that it has been reported to 
me that a great many postal clerks 
wear their badges .attached to their 
suspenders or vests wlien they are not 
on duty, keeping the badge with them 
.all the time same as they do their keys. 
Clerk.s w ill please discontinue the prar 
tice at once. Such unnecessary use of 
tlie badges may account, in a measure, 
for the large percentage of loss.”

That Fncle Sam l.s frugal even to the 
point of disposing of as waste paper 
I’ ndellverable mail matter, is shown in 
the follow ing amendments to the postal 
regulations contained in the general 
onlers o f tlie railway mail service, is
sued today:

lajtters which do not contain valu
able enclosures shall be returned to 
the writers, so far as circumstances 
and conditions permit, and no record 
w ill be kept thereof except the number 
so returned, l^etters not returned to
writers must be delivered daily to the 
disbursing clerk and superintendent of 
the department to be sold as waste 
liaper.

A ll matter unclaimed by the ad
dressee reaching the dead letter office, 
shall, as far as circumstance.^ and con
ditions permit, be returned to sender.

Undelivered matfer of every char
acter shall In like manner and under 
similar circumstances he returned to
the senders, except such as Is obvi
ously of no value or is unmallahle un
der any provision of law, which shall 
bo disposed of as the first assistant 
postmaster general may direct; hut all 
ri'glstcred matter sh.all he returned to 
the senders upon payment of any post
age due thereon required to be paid 
before transmission.

Misdirected letters w ill as far as
circumstances and conditions permit 
he corrected and forwarded to destina
tion; and such as ciinnot he so forward
ed. but can be returned to the sender, 
w ill be to treated.

R. J. W YNNE,
D. B. 7442 Acting Postmaster Gen.

A new postoffice has been est.ablished 
in this state at Lamesa, Dawson county.

BIDS W ANTED
On privileges at Hermann Park for I<a- 

hor day on the following: lee cream and 
Icmonaile stand, .soda wat r stand, shoot
ing gallery, ring and knife stand, doll 
baby stand, lunch stand, c.andy, peanuts 
and popcorn stand, etc... etc. All bids 
niu.st he in the hands of comtnittce by 
the I’Oth of August, before 5 p .m. Ad- 
di<-s.s all bids to hid committee, Igibor 
Temple. AU bids subject to rejection.

T. E. MOORE.
FRED SCHFMACIIER,
E. H. COGDILU

Committee.

Many Transfers of Fort Worth  

Property Are Reported by 

the Dealers in Dirt

Tempel. Dickinson and Modliii liave 
Just closed a deal with R. B. Smith 
<'f the Cassidy-Southwe.-tern L ive Stock 
Commission Company, selling him the 
rroperty <if Ben O. Smith on the cor
ner o f I ’enn.sylvanla .avenue and Ad.ams 
street.

The price paid was atiout $8,000. The 
projierty Is a handsome residence witli 
a beautiful lawn and w’ itli a barn and 
all conveniences,

ANOTHER RESinENC E
Oscar Lcnglet liought from J. T. 

Smithor. tliroii.gli Tenipel, JMckiiison 
and Modlin, Mr. Smitlier's residence on 
H ill street. Consideration $7,000.

ED OTTO Ml VS
Lot 14, block 42. in tliis city, .■iitiiated 

on Main between Second and I ’ liird i 
streets, has iieen purchased by Ed Otto, j 
Consideration $4.2.̂ 0. In aliout thirty 
days Mr. Otto w ill b<‘gin the erection of 
a modern two-story brick business I 
hr.use. !

The lot has been vacant now about I 
four years, the building formerly there I 
having been rlestroyed hy fire. |

IF  USED

I N  A N

O F F I C E

DORSEY

HAS  IT

OORtET SUILDINO
T H E  B U S I N E S S  MAN’S 
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

The La» oe«t and Bc«t touî NM
CATADUtHMENT Of ITS RiMO 

IN AMBNICA
I T ’S IN DALLAS

i l l  1011 GROCiB
For a caa o f

W ALKER’S RED H O T 
CHILE CON GARNE,

O N L Y
Hk f«r Urf« l-lk. hiKk lize cidl 
iSc tw l«r(< 2 lk. iMHly lize cais. 
a  Me fee lirte 1-A. Mtel size ejiiL

FRED A. W INCHESTER
The death of Fred A. Winchester of 

New Orleans occurred last night at St. 
Joseph’s Infirmary in this city, where 
he had been under treatment for sev
eral days. Mr. Winchester had been 
at Mineral W ells for several weeks 
under treatment before coming to this 
city. A sister of the deceased was with 
him at the time of his death.

Funeral services over his remains 
were held this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from Robertson’s undertaking rooms.

The. Bavarian railway has Just com
pleted an American palace railway 
carriage from material Imported for the 
purposes*two years ago from the Eull- 
ir.an factories in Pullman. HI. This Is 
the first railway car o f the k in i to 
be introduced into Germany,

NORTH SIDE PERSONALS
Mrs. S. Ij. Blount and her guest. Miss 

Whitley of Temple, Texas, spent Friday 
with Miss Paikcr.

Mrs. J. F. Williams entertained at 
dinner Friday the following; Messrs, and 
Mesdam<s E. P. Reynolds. W. D. Davis. 
Z J. Steen and Miss Mary Threatt and 
Fay Steen.

Mis.s Eva Hollingsworth has returned 
from Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haney and family 
have returned from a camping trip in 
Denton county.

Mr. Browning, cattle weighma.ster for 
the stock yards company, is ill with fever.

Mr. and Mts. T. T. Thompson are visit
ing on Rosen Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I*. Rc.vnol^i and son. 
S. F. Roynohls. Jr., will leave this week 
for a short visit in Roanoke.

Mrs. S. T. Vinson and daughter. Miss 
Emma, have returned from Kan.sas City.

Will Nel.son spent Sunday in Weather
ford.

Messr.s. Claude Stcttler and Robert A t
kinson are ■ in St. Louis. Liking in tli® 
fair.

Mis.ses Angus Gilchrist and Myrtle 
Douglass have returned homo to WUla 
Point, after a visit with Mrs. A. Hamm.

Mrs. Hamm of Clarksville. Texas, has 
been visiting her son on Rosen Heights.

ELLIS A N D  U REENE
Real E.state, 708 Main Street. Phone 1921

r e a l  e s t a t e  TRANSFERS
Nancy Bursey et al. to John L. Jack- 

sop. 379̂ 4 acres J. Bursey ct al. surveys 
LI 950. ■

W. B. Schrimshfre and wife to J. L. 
Jackson, one-eighth Interest in 240 acres 
J. Bursey et al. surveys. $'200.

W. W. Heathcote to I,. U  Hudson, lots 
14 and 15. Hudson's central .addition $500

J. T. DeCorj- to A. J. ALartin, 8 3-100 
aev^s I.*. Cohen survey, $l.

A. J. Martin to Ed Gamble, 8 3-100 
acres L. Cohen survey. $602.‘25.

J. W. Hill and w ife ’ to Miss A. E. Scott, 
lot 12, Julia Martin's sulxlivision block 
21. Jenning's south addition, $1,475. 
paid.

Miss A. E. Scott to H. P. Scott, lot 12 
Julia Martin’s subdivision block 21 Jen- 
nlng’s south addition. $1,975.

C. E. Nanny, administratrix, to Ed Ot
to. lot 14. block 42. city, $4,250.

H  V. Walton to F. Thaxton, lot 5. block 
5. Brooklyn Heights addition. $100.

*0 H- C. McCart. lot 7.5x
®* Bellevu* Hill addition, $1,600.

D. A. Shepherd and wife to L. M Neb-
t'3 2̂79^ ^  S^"*^***® addition.

M a N U F A C TU R C  a n d  S t L L  D IR E C T  T O  UO CR  

C 6 T A B L I 8 H C D  1 8 0 4

D O R S E Y
PRINTING COMPANY
S T A T I O N E R S ,  L I T H O G R A P H E R S  
S T E E L  ENGRAVERS. E M B O S S E R S  
P U B L I S H E R S ,  B O O K B I N D E R S  

A N D  O r n C E  O U T F I T T E R S  
OFFICE DESKS, CHAIRS A TA B L E S  
Fi l i n g  D e v i c e s  o r  E very  D e s c r i p t i o n  

TY P E W R ITE R S  AND S U P P L IE S  
CATALOGUES for ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Writs for tho Ono You Want

M A N N IN G ’S PO W D ER
W ill Cure

Itching Piles Without Fail.
Price 25 Cents. 

PA X G B U R N  SE LLS  IT.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT AVORTH, TEXAS.

..-V,

A NEW ROUTE ^
TO THE

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN- 
TAINED BY THE

0 % .S a i i t t j f l . c
i -- --------- .'#*• o • J

A N D

m ys t e r io u s  CIRCUMSTANCE.
One waa pale and sallow and the other 

Whence the difference? 
She is blushing with health uses Dr. 
K ings New L ife Pills to maintain IL By 
K ^ tly  a r s in g  the lazy organs they oom- 

good digestion and head o ff con- 
B Won!?' Only 25c, at MattS; w.A.,

BETWEEN POINTS IN

T E X A S  
S T .  L O U I S
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
And picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M O R N IN G  
Y O U  L E A V E  A T  N IG H T
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Or address

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A., 
Galveston, Texas.

Japan has more than two thonnoad 
newspapers; ten years ago ro t one. 
Japan can boast o f a greater number 

nawnpapers than either Austria or 
Ita ly, or more than Spain and Rnsaia 
tkfcen together, and tw ice as m.any as 
as* printed on the srtiole continent eC

■


